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mi. imh i im.hlthe wv,k but 34 died of v allow tw,.,. from Fvcmh River. Wing lowiil '•> A HIMIO.-s Mil M'TK.mil.I.lMi.

They have therefore* comludetl not to call tin* tug Uvliel for M.^ix h>aii»f i "k« m . . ( vvsleenual rimtviii|mrtiry,tne London
tlu-<lisvuM* nn epidemic. X (A>., NLdinwnmla, was 'Vi/vtl la*t mglit Mgi. Ta. In, who. in \ >u*" /•„ , v,i> justly remark* ilmt D.dhn-

Memphi> ,|iiIv —v 1 >r. ('ulliiiK, the in- in Lakv Union l>> thv > u t-'iii- vtli- “• Mgr. Pio\« mb i a» P»i»hop ol St. Roml-ac*. (,vl n,,j illr .mix imt«ntunat»* man
• ullivvr whom the \ igihm. e Vuiu- tl»i** port. The ultivvrh haw l.v, n .m thv t'nlin,ia, thm* hunioiou-lv describe tb, .M,u V;,th«.‘lies.M The Grand

.lniH'llvil to Ilw from Lagrange, look-out for thi< raft under in>mn turn» wav i„ wlii.h he bad no trav.-rse hi» tin*- ,,| Raibn ha- hiterto liven tlu- ho\
T. n„ arrivi-d here vvirterdnv. Hv walk- from thv tiovenumiit, tli«-■ reasons lor' tin- *• My |»ala«’«* in thirl> twt ,/f ,jiat M.vli nul thv >«•« tnrinn* um-.l
i-a from M.isnuv, Tenu., to liuntyn Sta- rt.i/ui. n»»ii-|»ayiiivtit «-t timlu-rin length, txx.ntx in width, ami -wu m v, . 1X that tlu > n<t> g.-ttiug ou there

' ti.m ;j(> mill' without food, a* at «wiy ami infraction of the lvvvmiv law» 1 li- It i> Imilt of mud. wlm-h. how- im'minglv, tlu' .nl\ «lilli»ulty being that
_______________________________________ station he wn> no t by armed men who tug lh’lief wa< aftirwauU M-i/vd t- r not j. „ot in»|»vrimahh. for tlu wind tllvn, wvl,:,xx„ olh«‘«t» to every man in
KA'I’ll Kll__ A LKX..Kill NST( )N. warned him to |,rowed. A .'hot-gun «juai- , having the me—.arx papers t«> clear In r. an,j tllr rain and other atnio jdiciiv an t. of hit., how.vii, wen their
tail Richmond Mreel, dealer in L«uih«r antilie wa» enforced again»t him more Shakespeare, .1 nly 2'. About eight noyâm es find ensv avc - through it - w alb. ,,f ,,lli. « r- ha- become smaller 1\v dr
Flmlingn, Trunks and Travelling Val- | „vVv1V tkan that of tin State Board of t,Ylo« k on Saturdax evening, whilst two 1 \ t. w pane.» and 'Olio- pn . - t pareil and hvaiitiftillx V roiir of tlieir

41 ly Health. v.nmg men, -..ns of Messr». W. Lin^elhach no-lit constitute it luminary >y>tem. In 7nini.ster>, called .lain-, t’rieg, lMiime and
Memphis, Tenu., duly J-'. There were îmil N. Switzer, farmers living in this tld» palace, though at lir>t -ight ev i> thing |.'n,.Ui i,:lXl returned to the told of the

three new cases thi- morning and no vicinity, were bathing in the river Nith looks no-an and ditninutixv. a . haravtei ..t i embolic Church. Cue, called Mezatn-v,
_ _. , .... .... w ... v 411 » ■ r 11 deaths. It liaa been raining ateadily wince they got lwyund tlieii depth. Ou one real grandeur nevertludess pervades me iu i, M m i d. d " by Itcinkin», the

Tp II. M N’Cli KI.L, M. I)., c. M.. ( y/A I j A N I WOOD -NOLI II- , ,j try iii-j. nppaieiitlx, to re-ctie the otliei whole «stabliditiout. !<-t in-tau.«.m> Ml ..ih-.l Oh’. Cath. l.v Bidiop Another,
.. • McnilHV Cull, pjix si,.hm» a ini surgeon». ] j/1/ n -dHk ml ii J HI n k " N od "near ’«MH-ne'i" Mi-Iuphis, Teim., dulv 2". -Ten addi- "w.i. both drowned. Their bodies „ netary i» no b--a pei».-n than a lu»bop. o, ,1(i Ib.MUiann, has hM lu»
tîîrTl'mral^iind 'link" n”V .................... I ........ Ali» .t ilrevl". W..... I d.- j tiuiml ,.f fev.-i w.-rv l.'liuited Iu tb, ,„, iv.l until two hour, afl.-i mv v:il. t i ;i Ib-li. mx . .o-k 11 - ......I i. i'"xx -u.xmg at » I"" dir
Hour.—J-roiu s i'j jLin.*; from /mim ! il'uiX'd .«Minvi-ari ol'llu-rliy on th»'.hortr.i of llrallb ibi. nflmtoou. ,ix of wal,|, a I'a-lmv. . . Mx mx.-llmg V:.itx rot, ;llllllll Tbr xxo.d ............. I all. I,..«x.;v.;r.
n,r%ult*te.îi&1 l«i'iïï",,C surît? ' TI,.! prll" will lu »U V,L. Ik- found ... whom «r.-.-olor.il. Two .Ivatb-from yvl- . ,,.,„|v g~. .I,.lm l!ul.rrl.u„. -id. -I lli- l".,M.i l»o Imhmi an. a , , ||m, Ilall.v, foimoilv a I all,..In

p=m—nr ..., , • I elo'.e as any otlu r y uni in the eity. «»r as eau i.,xx- occurred, one, h-iwever, beyond . -, i . ' «• I’vj, al -rolil mine, lialt-tu nil who ronduet-a t • .mi o! b(1 •; 1 - v |,|;|'-U- 1 "■ Ml ÏSn?» *.......TT tZS&Z. Tb.'ml ,...ii.-....../who i:: 3.* ™ „1 dog,. Tb. ............... .. .ill...........WU

m,raV^;.V»oï;;rH\V7ir1ohm,.!.V,lg'lXv.,", .......... x — were engaged taking the een.iuot the „uM 0hbe vldw of *410, the,......luct of "J"1'11'' .' "7,'. '' r.'fomU.a.lîôi and ,
Medical < 'ollvge oi Ohio, and oi I lie Uotiueo- I I . () Im LNI.. N LW t OA1. AM) t-itv completed their ta»k to-da). 1 hi; I « - . week’s work Ibi i - about tin- allai and ii - til i n . pulpit m- ml iitt odi
palliie Medlea. ( oll.L-e o\ jVnn»yl vanla ; . Wood Yard, Bathurst street I »«'tween ,ujt HioW» the population to be adults, lU,- ' . „ i \ which shows other odd» an 1 end-. I u-t. ad o| oidmai > ., |, ( ’hun h, but befoie Iu had time to do^^ïï,idroYù"aSràrLvi:L;i:sr.x ui:£.......hav/,,gpb».i.hefeve,,v«. xI.m ..... .. im* .n, a,. m„....... « overtook

ofthe Skill a specialty. Li I y \\"<>oil eut and spilt if desired, and delivered Boston, Julv 28. h reciumi, the l ova»- , , pair ot I'ftekets. oi >in.w slim - WHI» u ■ him, and ill I he in ..Id of >la\ -, -■ I"
TVIL.I. I». I’ll KLA N. (1 LA DT ATK on the shortest notlee. Give the new Varda svtt Advvntisf, i- »till in the same frame of " . . . - j iv , >n M.dnlav irom three to four bet in length At tin-ap- .oinmitted uicdv. Well max tin-
UofMeidll Univeisiiy. Member ofthe Col- l,h,!‘ -----------------—----------- - mind a» since the «leath of hi- daughter. ' 'i M.;lhni-ill in the « ni- proachof evening, the strength .«fh.-wind. „ ...........x.laini. in ieg.it.I to this »nd .'a»e .
legeof Pb>>tclaii8 and Hurgeon». Phyelclun, He refuse» to t.ik. legal advice approach- « Jght a man not i . : , | j, party dog Indian and Bishop belli % “What truugh uin> have Iweu going

AL <A,h>L mgthetml. At first flrsFreéuf-m Lmt Urn’ a luSlt ......fat*** l*" !" ?........ ’!..........V1 ’i'" ......... H

•jTg luin.ia» »iiv-i. 2 i x ------- ed to see the enormity of the deed and feel returning • voiisiih-rable hour’s laboi *ulhceR to prepare a mansion ll( i,, mmd wa cntireU obscured
1 I M<'('L \ L‘K.\ I D s si' II- August, 1879. the force of bereavement, but lately she through h. co . » . I two when-iu Hi' Lortlship will repo»»* till m-\t \„d how «lieadful il L t" think that Iil
H. . .ox Ukntht. ’ Office removed over Hunday, 8 NluthiSunday after^Pentecost has fallen under her old delusion. She money cm ln* viftp.m iüh* (Teek moming. Tlu mow is caiefully reiiiovwL ,llelltal aberration got tlu better of hie

rd’s (’ou ieet binary store, opposite tlx • v','lit v h, -d i «‘"'i ! on of Tl!. • r h’u'rel i of s t now thinks her hiisbaml «lid perfectly right, high wax men, ne. « ( t|l(. ,,,..,,1 Hiv hranehe- of tre« - »piead oxer ih« ' Land illim,-»i, km-- ami x earniii.- bd hi- mother

. . . .rsgsswft
vvîr'tiu'Vivl'iv.'. 1 'isli.'l■ Fil„i *»' H«- amuml am! v.-bwb- !«*.!«ox.-rbim. , . i. |.„ |«Hal»f .v „1 bi-ubm.- mu .„ il,. ehmvb.-....k.-

to. V,L«lx HM.«lal«l one, tlu- fever *'• - yet. , ....... ; .b- ...v .be .'.ml ,.f .1,, xxlm »... l,^ »• .be ^
i. • ii )- Tt n.tlmlir intimais ; \ | ... I'Yt |sj(f and l^Ts ( Lhawa, .lulx 2B. I he store «d I b. „.rVt.d, tln-n « ornes lli~ L «idslnp s turn ; I m«nt ol sogieat a woik. I am this night

iLLiSim.. ' . . cï
I, . in tl„-name ,.f liberty nuainst tbe Camer.m with a .létal,-binent „fc„lor.„l about ten .lolbu»’ xx.irlli „f g..... ,,b,i, a live-|.r..ng.-.l .ml. xxli.yb - mi, l.ave ,1,-tai.t ;„i,l .li.-l tlmughf . ' ' 1
SS. W1 tl km look ..Hie, ...........s*io„ of til- N„t.away.i, .1 „ly -l'. I luring a .bun,le. |,1,| family b, irl,„..„. Tb, H.......W......... tin- ™„nl, „ m. I „• N„rlb tl e„ ,1 hug-

Pans, July SS.—L’Ordn InsisU on the grounds selected .... tlu camp, end by six yesteidav evening Mr Pctei Walk- ..........Itomim ............ .............. ’ ',! i l "“l A " '1 ' JJ®4,” oWt,°aet «nt
validity of .tie recent resolution of Ilona- tl.i- morning bed liô tel- ereeted. All , „f .be Valteaux, met xxi.b a v.-ry.bu, before tb- re,.a-l '"rC'l lamak,' «„ in
i,ni tisfleadeis declaring Prince .Jerome mail matter leaving the city is thoroughly gérons and juad,ably fatal neeub-nt. NMub rendered our homage to b • 1" - o , " " • i b.-e familiar word .
N.-mukon head of file lion:.],arte family ,li>ii,k,■„■•!. Tb,- weather remain-Milliy | .gaged in learning bill wheal be wa- val.-l remov. - Iron. II.- I k’"""f" ,,,,
as 1,elm- official. A declaration of tb. ( ;nlx . down, Texas, July 2H.-A epecrnl I, by liglituing. immediately all,-, Moulder- .be ,-a|»..e be had wort, d.u ny Aik. '1'^"'"h 1r , , '
Bona.,artist party invites those who I taxi- savs: Major Courtney I ,l„. ligbining stru.-k bin, tl... bms,. ran , be day, and ex.end.no H„- gr„ i id va I at lattl.......writer
lung. r belong to that party to declare ,kirmisbed with Indians at Salt Lake, 7.|0 I away throwing linn „H the load, the xxagnii vail- .1 a mailt,.- ; hi ,mitten- au.l In .-etxb.m „ , ■ . • •

_________ , t H secession. This sltoxvs Rouber, after „,ik< west of there, Saturday. Two sol- passing over his body. .ravelin,g bag pa--,,, tb-dark,,,- ol tin- rexrertst,, a parage., b, ,1.1. nfSbl.aul
rpill-i \\ 11.1.1 X M» MN'd'.l, IS A Mlllu. WW!ks of inaction, ha- again t.ken diets were badly wounded and ten horses | Allllo1lte. .Inly Uaniel Tbm Imrn. ■night lm a p.lloxx. " V f .n iol"'-, Iran.-, at Ibe end of « I,., 1,
X real Ciiiiaduiu s.-xvinu Mnehiiie,j," the field to enforce obedience on his Wvre captured from the huliaus. ! son of A«hdpluis Thorlmrn, was drowned • • • ! , l "i'u Ii'h \ m„h In.l b.rii i.'V.' iltt. mutinous college, It does ........ - St. iL, Minn •' «b*. ; ****££ while bathing intiterive, bereU, day. j , „, XMM I X XX. ^ x'k, hÆd,''''ll.

res,..,atto.i. liver, iioo-Iiiio- new. soy it. ,.V(.V b.ok as if bis efforts will snccned. ,.| host larunugtoli, XX is., droXx into the lint well. .Inly 21b—About four 1 r 1 . ..... ,i„|.ir,.„ in
v!';.,;'1 ^:.:ii;^Vn1,ve;:a' i,l'è!anV."jb,i(e,:ü; Pari^JulySS.-.Article 7 of tl,rj'.du- l^e With six children a t^on to water 0>clock thie morning a tornado swept over Ikkand " Not many remember the end
Charts. Primers nil. I'art>. .ve. Ih-rsiitx ration Bill was skipped over by tile »vna- lus liors.e. lie horses l)LComing flight, n- tlli. viuai,,.; i, lasted only about folly mm- j I be / /-.»•; n.e devoted l'a--i„n'i-l. In 18411, he tt as
linos., stt Ii,""la. street. I-lx t, „ ial Committee, as its consideration xv. 11 ed ran into deep water file xx agon was Vuf during that time trees were up eslevan missionary - ••x|.eiienu ■ ra,el|i!,g by rail will, one eoinpnnioii,

| absorb the entire sitting. There is wide- upset and krniiz and live . bildieu xy-n , f,ebimnevs w.-r, blow n tile Zulu-. Having ion, bed tin Kin ,,.K i d ,Hue-seized bin, and be
■ad belief that President lire vy is 1ms- drowned, «lue boy escaped by swimming. ' ','l,e barn ,,f W. .1.' Ilavwaid was I kraal, will, a view ol vonveitiiig Inin, be w ' , (f, it,.„,lii,g

now- The eldest ebild was a girl Of seventeen. , 1 lig„lni .......................fbi- 1„„......  ! on « Un, v» a «d ^ pü «à,wbb Ms',Ibml for Kng"-

ki'i"'*: !;[;:■ LîrLm" «b. l„„i. «;,.i».i,-i„« Kngb..,d *i,b w- ^
, whole Zulu nation. The missionnn wa- breath. By some deplorable el,an,,- the

imOIK'h. invited to dine will, lie King. I lining | pi-' who were near, and wlm might have
Broekville, Out., duly 2<.—A terrim ----------- ., ai,|IE.v m.iieed nn im- lieli.ed him, in bis last ninmeul

thunder ami rail, storm visited this |,laee I nerring tlgim -explain what i- -apiung 1 ’ , x)l, , dinner In- I'.ngli-h in tin- that they feared some in-
this afternoon about lour o doek. lie pn|1 jifj.d.biod of one,- Puritan New Kng- 1 '.I . , . , .....i ...id “ \\ bat feetiou, and held aloof from bin, and re
rain literally poured down for an hour, ,aI1d. Take the state of Xlassaebtis.-tt-. • ,J''- i(| ,^1 un i nim' about fn-nl him -belter. Thus died the Inver of
and was accompanied by large bail -ton, '. |,,r instame, and we find that the ,-ourls tlin ' the • real Zulu iieople in a greal our ,out,try, the bumble iifiesl through
The liglitimig was very vivid, and the peals uf that State during the last 111 year- hav, 1 n n v this way whom H„ Cat bob,- I'lmr,I, gamed, bin,
of thunder were almost deafening. L |, to gl.all|ed 7,224 absolute dtvorees, and that ' ... , , . , j,,. Zulus are ; whom her bead has , ailed the light of
the time of writing, o’clock, only two (ban half „f this number weregiven j 1 f,.,,». jhem." Helm k bin, to a Kngland. l.n.,rJ I'.illmlv Titan.

of being struck by bgbtmng have witbili the la-1 seven years. From tig,ire-. > , n,..,,, -dl round
been reported, .bat of a woman named ^ „ c„„ti„ed t„‘ Ma-.ael,Vei- \ ? / 'X
Hu,ton anil her child, uf this place. They In„nt, Conne, •lient ami Klmde Maud, n | ^ one em.bi near
were across thv river at tin. Unu, ami wyUia seem lliat the ratio of «liv.me» t.. >„mm,,n, ,l tin- txvo regim«-nl
when the storm came up they took re ulc ,)0.nilntion in 1*70 was one 111 ami ’ 1,-, i nli i, m il t « » the -i imon ami
under a tree. The lightning descemte.l, |ll1l87r> „lw i„ A comparison ot ) a ,. f1 "'!* j" „ Z „ „

killing the «,-lnl‘l liistaiitly ^nul in- intvl.v.stillg >tntistic. slmws that not onl> Utiiignid. it. Naked as they promptly at the low, •>! rates.
□ST I'ittle'hope is entertain- I with,.u, shoe- anv eoxenigf at „ Kiel,......ml street, sells

ed for her recovery. Several buildings |m, 11Mkl„-r,,f marriages lias ilimini-h- all, «>"•> ( ,j,,| tie best ice > ream in tin- mad, wt ,
here were struck, but lm serious damage , Tll„. i„ Mhu-ett-. in IXI». «here | Ilk*' madn , It, iaxing «'' ' ) • k pure ei-eam and no corn starch used u it.

sfiispriteSa, EEv!E3:i;E£ Æ : -ESSS
""sk"xiary’s, duly 27.-A- Mr. Xlmmas ' 'ï,?''vermom,,Ü|u,odé' ulaml ^^..nd IdlVwl.lV viumbnm alnl you j "i'"" '' " iM

rasiqrr :,t£ EEEiri:,;Kk''r;?i::;£;h:'a™.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ing the oil exploded, burning hei v i> j ratio of divorce to marriages is 1 to Hi. In " ,, . : ...... .,i 1lo the inlmhitniits ol London and \nmit>
seriously. She is not expected t<« r(i* Uhodv Lsland. during the last nine y« ni>, to put out. ' ; that in a praetin- of nearly thirty years he
cover. ' xv. .. ! there haw been Ui70 divorces to 21,- , smm<1 "aniU*b- J ,|as )l,.xvr |„sl a ease .d" eontim-ment, nor

New Hamburg, Ont., .July 2«.—Uhile | -1;- niaiTiages. showing a ratio ot divorces • ^ • ; any vn»e of scarlet fever or erysipelas, and
bathing in the river Nith, m-ar 11, lnur - | tolliar,.i;i mr»oi 1 to :i, with a .-light iir-vea-«: iim i'll h IIKI HANLl.ltOl S but one of typhoid fever; nor any
liridge, about eight last evening, two young in the later part of the period. Tin -ta- ill v I* \ i i'l Its i «ii.-e of diphtheria for'the last fifteen years.
men named Henry Lingelbavh, aged 20 tjstivj« given for Connecticut cover a period iiiiisa - 1 • 11, i- Habit unilv curing cases that have re-
yéars,and Jacob Sweitzer, aged 21 year», (>f 30 years, ami the number granted lias - sist«i<Vtreatment at t!

drowned. Their bodies were recov- risen fr,,m 1H in IhtiVto 448 in 1H77 j At Beiitheii, in Sih-in, some nuns man- ] t j, joll(.rH, .such as heart ami lung allée-
cred about 11 p.m. , ___ e w e aged a school for young ladies, as w« 11 a» j Huns, kidney ami liver complaints, and all

(\»urtwright,(hit., 2^.—George Westfall, * *_ j an industrial schmd ami a sclnml for imoi j(irlll- ,,f nervous debility, «lyspepsia, etc.
who has been running as engineer on the \ PROTESTANT ERROR. rhildren. On Apiil L tin y w« r<- « «.mj»«’lied, j <)||jrr Dumhis »h. i t, nearly opposite
St. Clair Branch of the Canada Southern j ~ " byorder «d tlu; government, to disiamtinue Rrid*» (.-ryatal Hall.
Railway between Courtwright and St. ; The impossibility of the l r"h‘,;,''ll1 the selioid f«»i young lailies, hut they ' |iKMov*\i.. Win. Smith, machinist and
Thomas for the last five years, died very mind to uudcTstnml tlm devotion "t cajli- li( (l tjmt they would !»«• allowed t«. eon- fjrni ,-....ain-r ..f -. xxing ma. him- . has
suddenly this morning. He seemed m I .dies for tin Blessed Mo lmr «d Cod ha- linu,. ,in ir work. Il«»xvev, i, on May - b ; LmnV„l t,, 2f»d Dumhi' 'treet, m-ar Wel-
ahout Ins usual health at five when he came lately had a rather startling illu»tintion tll(;y rt.c«.iV(Hl a p. r. inptor) oi.b i to Law A hn^. lM-(„tm,’iit of needles,
to take his engine. About 5.30 lm com- in a new weekly magazine, the liM nun. ^ lfii v An inllm ntial P'-wmag.- «d. n|,- Amities, ami »« parate parts
plained <d‘ a curious feeling m Ins chest | byr of which has just been i"'i,-«l, umlei . ^ f|.OI11 tbx- gown.11.eut .d the pro- p ,(.win.r lll?l, Id,,,- made, kept con-
and said he felt as lie had several time» | tlm title of tin- LM My IM ; vim,v ft it, „f ten «lays, which w, ,, i
;nst before taking ill. 'I hat lie would Among its contents there is tlm fn-t a : emnlowd in making such representations | • ... ,.,,1 ii, imildwait until it was time for the train to leave | series ofpapei^ loaded “The Women.»! the ^ tliat t|l%. „„„» have received per- ’.-huvr'lmsand prix ate i-xJitleiices with

at six o’clock, and if any easier would go , Bible,” led oil, as a matt 01 <d 'oiirnc, b> . ■ t, r«ninin at Beiitheii “until E 1 ' } . , , '''mkev
ITALY. *;,’{* St. Tin'll,as. Hv Ml tm U-tter an,l I « Mary, tin- Molln-r „f Our la„M. _ „ .» ^.th,.r but „„ tb,. .-x,.r............tali- ' V' ‘i , A , ', ,, ts V nlv A, n'ts

Rome, .Tuly 29.—Tin; l„)ltcu SU1/.C.1 in a went lininv and <li> <l at IU»- ,l'avi'li -rurs tin- a-lum-bing -j-m-ii" >•> * ,„„t tlml tl. .x an- l„ i 'k"""'b i.'i't!!',., nun- ,u «'ari„4- I'nil.n ( 'ar ,vts’
printing establisbmcnt in Ibis city, com» a wif„, a s,m an,l two .laughters. vast -,rli„|. „l ' brisl,-t.,l„n. .........  teaching „r ,l-mg ni,> "H'm .xv,„k. ' , " , ' Stair (’ar „ t- with In,Is,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ———t 7~.— „'n urnoramme for the reign of the Uni- Wood ville, Ont., July 88.-—Malcolm Virgin has been, and la adored, and tliat in [t appears tliat, under present oircum* Ï 'V, ’ L  hnsutifui
■\\T1IITKSI'UM11 11M I,1N • 'M' .Ji iSibllcan Association. The pro- McArthur, suit of John MfcArthur, of thehigheat «erne of that word, asan ob- ................ , occupies m Brussia the Owoa Marti .W Mlneml lbitbsan-now open lollie^put» which was intended fur circula- Kblctt, was instantly killed, and six ntlicrs je t ,.| Divin,, xvutslitp. ««"d- |n„jii,„, „f „ v.-iy dang.-r-.u- mal,-lad,,r, '' "1 \ • ,M- .mS'ctilîSi', <•?« » AeUtor 81 :'season fj,’m throughout Italy, says the time for seriously, but not fatally, injured by fall- must 1111 every true (.nth,,he heart «tb in tl,,- ,,.unity cat...... t, a a h-bni.-l A.„m,a.

I'iekct inr swimming l„"„l $2at open every 1 1,ns arrival, anil invites the mem- j „ |„.nt on Satnr-lay la-t at a rats- horror. I be writer, however, adds. And m| ,,,iit,.,1. If, fm -,,n,e ex.-ep-
day from « IVisns, „f the Association to be prepared for ( a frame barn on tl,e farm of Mr ,bough xvr may not approx, „t I,a - » m„,iv,., ,)„■ permittedt„
Matron • wi smith.'Mamoo-r.______ •'W-am L imm-ndingmovement. Several arrests Ma.\’evin, about four miles lrom here, sulii. 1,-ntly mild xvay of pul;"ih " . n, dwell in b. i naine land, -be is eon.
■\XT\1 ^rrlüVH KH, MKaonAiNT have Len made. The partie, injured are reported ooing «* forsu^lv-view demned to lead the life of - parmh,
VY T.'um' I,)" Clarence si.   2,„l door STATES well. , has gone far as adoration, loi -ni, h ,|ud,,l from all the avocat...... - ami cm- n 1 . ' I"
«milt?»fVnindasstri-et, I.otidon.<lot. _4-Jy_ \ UNITED STATES. Clifton, On'., July 28.—A man about ing her -imply a- a w.uuan tm ...... pb.vment- wliicli ale n|„ n to every other "J""""-. -•

s— lixi *« ■ I • i' \ \ l-S hl-'.A i.KIl Nexv Orleans, La., July -*>- Th> qa years of ace dropped dead on Main womanly, or, in other words, true woman ,,eIaonof hersex. Murray & L°.,I
K , '"nî, an I uml'en si,Ingles, et,-.. < leor- I Citizens’ Association will commence d.sm s' • ^ l.l.tol, this morning, ever lived.” It will still,,, add, nee. I ... ------- N"' l2"( ailing Sir,-, L„i„l„i .
Mb" liai' Lundier Yard. '»i York -I. My fei.ling the entire citv nil Monday aft About T.HO b. was taken into the hotel, that the vast section ol « hn-tiandom al p ,M A ...................... . It will pay you to box I......and , bm-
V-s.p, j'l KS CHAPMAN. BOOK- ,1„. m.w plan of Dr. White, samtaix person were found *108 in money, hided to in tin- amazing passage, mean- v . ' f ' Sandxvb 1, Islands to at Pocock Bros, Phey keep a ltd line of
C uniVk and Blank ....... « Msm.to.-t.m-r, 'rert,„. „f‘,be Association. Seven thousand Month ell,, and Mu.,- ing the Holy Catholic and Hoinm. f bun-1,. *n,,',ï ‘ !?, | • -av " Tlu ......... heli-’ and g,-,.tl-.nc„ - bn,; good- No
Pumiia* street, near City "ntet, London, pilous of zinc iron has been puicba-, d. Wisconsin, for Slltn and 81IK), payable do ml adore the Hies., ;d \ irg.n, either m *h,in«'insane- ,,l givi',,-'one’s lil- f..r "oubic t„ -boxv good- Written "id,as
ontiirlo. ________  ___ __—— , The city is healthy. No tc'‘ J }"1 *• 1 • i,, Saiulford T. Hopkins. Cause of death the highest sense, or in any nt a'‘- .. l thnt n^{.,in»ili nvie^t wlm |'i'nin]itly attended tu.
T N Â rrrr I i .x SS A t '< !• 11'\ M«’inphis,Tenn., July 26.-T h\rtefeJJ r0," uot yet known. Impiest will he hvhl this ami with all their love ami v.neintiun fur « n tli«-i«- V. ,al y.-i,, th.nigh’nut a A Movxi.iuy, importer ami wh«»le.»al«*

y) . .Veillent. Marble and I'lote-i .lass ltsui :u nR were reported to the Board of H, altb - F.tVnrls are being made to the most lil-ssed Motlu i -I t.,,,1 would ■ ! | | |„ j„ f.ncign and ,l„me-tic fruits,
^^^V’n^lutmdiwav'rt^sio an-' Fi Ldav One1 additional death necurre, a ™ v'de , âsed. -brink with horror from tl;-. bla-pbemor- ■ r;r, ami ” ) . ,V. , ..k'-.l f't-b, game, oy-ters, etc., Vi,y Hall

mk?* K «KX". ri this afternoon. On j carcM mn r i be 2-._A ,„rge timber raft, .bought of offering to he, Ihv,,,,- wm -lnp. - J« jj building-, Riel........... . street, London, Ont.
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FRANCE.

veil’s Avenue, a lew door» "ist of
Hce.

II. 111. A lx ! .. ATI'ultM.t -XT I .AXX',
Solicitor in ( liimei r.x a ml I u»olv< ney. 

Coil vex ancei", ete. Otllee Molsons Hunk
Bulldinir. Diuida» gtreet, I^ondon,

A. WII.KLNS. M l l.l’ 11 tl!, 
f. 11. Box, S78 Hamilton.

t IÏAI11 nit ' K ,v XX El', K ES. A li<'III-
TECTS, Ar.. Nitehkv’N BUm-Iv, UumlasSt., 

London. Ontario. tl ly

1‘ost

,1.
mi II l.v

11.
c

SOU (no ittncimus.

Sttuattuit.b urnntfi).
"VIT \ NT El I A SI’ITA'I'loN AS , tile to article and Minister Ferry.
\\ ,;m,'ini—-, I.x „ Volina I,Id.,. ,;r,„1„- seeing tile difficulty ,d enforcing it, would

an,I «mill M.’dalist o'' one of the I pp< r , j)(. ,lluch cuncvrued if it was rejei’teil. 
Canada Convents. Has had experience in i .. j()ll Tujv •)<—A Paris corre.spoiui-
muiuhe omiisnamt K'm-lrbmn pd,graphs ,1,'at the Radicals have been
kiml ot iniir.x work, iinisie.draxvin^ amt paint- Hire.ateiiin-1 to liostnoue the Ecclesiastical
feÆ-' <■;!,,Aôiars'-r',;Æ; «•,,.» »«■ D.-p«tjf ..f
Ontario^__________________ «LU. ; the Left have decided in favor of dirooe-

I ing of all the estimates before recess. 1 Ms 
1 d,vision ensures the majority a full -it-

CANADIAN NEWS.
were un-

IHotcis.
ftUltOS llol'l-.l.. I lil' t'OI'l - 1 ting.
Xli.xi: House. Sit tint I‘d on Bieli.m*»ml M. 
corner <>i Maple. 1» one ol the l,e»t hotels m 
the <’itv for the aveoiiiinod.ilion ol tin tann
ing community and the public generally.
Ion \ LKWIH, Proprietor. l x .
mill': I'AI.'K I It I'fl'.l., LO.NIIO.N.
J- out., Enwn. Bim nnan. Proprietor. This 
Hotel situated oil the corner ol Hirlmioml 
jind À1 hurl streets, otter» the very best ac
commodation. Ear mers and others may rest

41.ly _______

London, July 29.—A Paris despatch 
-ay- the Archbishop of Baris will crown 
tb',- new statue of the Bles-ed X irgiu at 
La Salette mi the -21st of August. The 
occasion will be made a great Catholic 
demonstration, and an immense gathering 
of pilgrims is expected to be present.

GREAT BRITAIN.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
,p Tl I1M II, dealer in fruit, ti-h and 

. of all kinds it, season, Dun,la
st r,,tig’s Hotel, thinds de-

London, July 26.—The election for 
members of Parliament for the horongli 
of Ennis, capital of county Clare, Ireland, 
ha- resulted in a victory for the Nation
alist candidate, Mr. Filiogan, who de
feated the Liberal candidate, O’Brien, a 
xvell-k.'.uwn barrister, and Fitzgerald the 
Conservative candidate. This election 
was belli to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Capt. Win. Stackiiole. This con
stituency is a vuiy small one. At the 
former election there were 257 votes 
polled. At this election the polls stood : 
—Finegan, Si; O'Btien, 77; Fitzgerald, 
54. Total, 214.

London, July 29.—Colorado beetles 
have been discovered in the county 
Cork, Ireland.

jtlfsrrlliuuous.

Ol SK AN" Id il' H'll SALE
mlh strwt, hitvk ol' St. Mary's 
I iivarly opppositi1 tip' School 

k'Jllti it lions»’
H—On sr
Cliurvli. am 
(irouml, lining lour

s. Vvrx voiivmilvntly arrangnl : good 
water supp'ly- ami a choti’o I'" "I. ,,uif 1 n.'^’ 
I'rivv §x4U0- Apply on th«* premises. < HAS
Daniel ____________
\ 41 El! It AN W A LN I T I'l l!M-

XXTriiE.—Tim suiisvrilier k< < ps< onstiintly 
on hand a hirg«'assort ment ol Aim rivan \\ aI-
nut EurniHin jM iiigag. nl torom-oi ilu’hng- 
vst mvlorl.’s in tin I nih’.l Slat. s xvlu re Hie 
most improved maviiinery Is omploy 'i. 
lurnilim’is suppliv<l at a much «-henper rale
Slt'^'i^J^rnnmvml'H^onr^Vall

room sets (walnut) at (Juv« n -
Bohsti’ads ( walnut ) at .slh.iHl ; Prince ot x\ 
Hair-,-loth I’arl,,,' -et-. to-a-era- Nl'it-

«1 KO. BA WHEN. !" -x lt:l Kina st,.... I.''I’l'"-
8tt«> Revere House.__________ ________ 2r_L_
n in .El!. WUiMOiiE A Ml1 J IKK-
Vi SON’S is the place to get ,*nint>», < »»1s 
Glass and Wall l’ap. r. «’heap and go«>«i. 2ut, 
Du ml as st vv«‘t, i.omion J hit.
|V'"K SI | A l-'KI!. M.ANI KACT1 
IJ, nf even' kind of surglenl I n»l ruinent- 
torn,-t'ormili,-ami XVeak I .lint,-, supporte, s. 
Trusses, «Ve.Jil 1 lutnlas St.. London^ 11 Jy

I.ot :iux

The

K ;
x';:,”-

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg, July 26.—Tin- Mini-t"' 

of the Interior reports 3,501 tires "hub 
•Hired in Russia during June, causing 

damage- to the amount of 12,000,000 
rubles ; 508 were incendiary.

London, July 2C1.-A Berlin ditpat'h
savs a theatre in the Kremlin, at Moscow, 
was rvrcntlv Jmrnecl by tlu* Nihilists.

A X'ienna dispatch -ays that advice- 
fr,,ni Muscoxv announce that agrarian dis
turbances have broken out in various dis- 
triots ot Poland.

at ly
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ititïïyanTon. dealmbw. in all kinds of KfHNITFBE.TnltoU

and Fringes, Fng-
itlis, from one yard

t,, eight yard- wide, Matting, Feather Beds 
and I’ilb'ms, Carpets and nil Cloths, cut
and matched fr,.......f charge. Every other
article, siiitrble for lir-t-iia-s bouses, and 

ntlier bnuse in the Do
lt. S.purchasing.
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,, , , it was roady to tell ought not trouble you," -he wi.l. 111 >id place ; for the man whose life had been knew he was mighty to save. That Lent, and nearer to me. than when, in days
begged for it, and mie wa-naiyi IJ J did not mean to hurt vou.” the only one preserved m that swift satan himself held sway there ; new and long past, we spoke fare to face. For 1
me- . 1 i,„„r i. „it “Oh ' no ” 1 answered '“Only why death-struggle had hegg.-d, awed and re- more vile and awful blasphemies surged bitv we met in the sure refuge of theA-1 write, 1 seem to see and lea ta I 1 , " « • >, „7,„. receive.f into the number through the place ; it was his last carnival, Sacred Heart „f Jesus, and that, with
again the rooking boa the tw o „ , hrli - she exclaimed, of these brethern vowed to God’s peculiar and it was a mad one. Men held wo- saint- on earth and -aints in . . a
resting on thejr oara an.1 talk ng in l eu J ’«nuc a.nng . - xc But in village and in clmir they men back from church if they wished to the -ouls beneath the altar, we Jay to
KtCnli.haVfl,aï ?, ft Can’t voioh! I Yin! fèet—God uluses you missed him who haS gone in and out worship, but followed them there and gether the -ame prayer-” Thy fi&om
the lu"t< 111 \ that t"jtt( "ii lout i ii J j|| T| , ; vour great among them since his boyhood, and under elsewhere to darker deeds of sacrilege and come.’
sohnin rock easting , . long shadow on the ’ ^ ami s w n ÿou dô not, .unner, their T.reatl. the people asked. ' Where is 1 revelry than even they had known he.
water, that glittered in ti e hgh. “f a ^“iy '(h ’’s w 1 h • doe,’ you are re! he P No definite answer was given, but ; fore. Yet in the gray dawn, when sleep
summer afternoon ; Anne, pale, thin, | ™ ■*>. J-'.. a rumor crept about, and at length ore- ! overpowered the revellers, a few people
sparkling face, and earnest voie. 1 s i j - ' In-tead lie makes bereave- vailed, that ilol.k Felix had despaired of crept to that holy hut round which the
even the children a play upon the shore | k ' ■ ; . ; „, „:Vva] par(1„ ,, that iky and night tlie awful ! sinners had danced their dance of deli-
acting out the old Brel..,, _ - „ pc-tition of, 1 „,Vt take Ta.e to cor- <le,tl,-cry rang in his ears; and day and anee and death and -in, and there sought
the waslieiI women ol ill. night, who wa-.i j . p,ertran.l warned night lie besought God to punish here fur pardon and blessing, and knelt before
the shroud-Of the dead ; an, heir quaint ,C. ' An.l v. î this i" not and spare there,' ....... hiring tl'at he might | the Lr.l, who shunnc,F,u„ the poor earlh-
song mingle-with Ann. -stoiy . (()] j IU(.ft|l • w'ill understand also bear some of the punishment of those i altar where a priest pleaded daily iorsouls,

■‘HI ehretie....... vient nous sauver, v,,„ |,,lVl. l„ard the legend.” souls that had passed away through his j as for so long he had done, except on the
Ii,.fore me rise me  ...... Mission *!"!“,,l*r"li"lu iui,','!Iirmt',1,1 veni. She «.t on'tlie floor el b.-ide me, and neglect. And a year from that night, rare occasions when lie would be gone for

lowers, Hons l„ neige, le linceul blute;’’ held ni y hands I limit.,-,I God for her, and in the Very hour, the last rites having a night and a day, they knew not where,
The s?artWeo—leHhhls lea,hern Jerkin, and the litth bare feet are d.ncing through -1,...........n.forted me s„. I was always been given to him as to the dying, the j and return with hash vigor and courage.

The priest In stole Of snow. the water, and the little brown hands wash hungry then f„r vi-ihle love ; but by rock n„w .ailed the knar’s had opened “Tlium ay in Holy Week he kept hi-
Onee more I see Portatn'scross uplifting I ,-nd wring ll.e s.-a-kale for tin- shrouds, degrees, and partly through her, he taught mysteriously Around it stood the watel. with the Master m the agony

Above the Ins-• 1 ! and it all seems a-yesterday to me. But me t„ he content with a love that i- in- brotherhood chanting the funeral psalms Bound him the storm of evil deeds and
Ami nn“s i hr hradlntifl, northwanl slowly jj wns y,.n,s an«l vvai'f* ago vjsj very Bolvminly ; ft ml us the words, 1** | words rose high. In the liiiust ot it the

dThe'r‘-igl,ie,I galleon. , •• You 'know' that this is a very danger- “There was once a monk,”she r.-nd, profundi, elamavi ad Te, Domine,” in- - rioters thought they saw a vision it
; ous ,,1,,,-e. Bow out a few strokes,'Tiphaim- “the youngest of the brotherhood, who toned, one left their number, and, with was a moônlix’ht night, and marvellously 

to.'-VlUh! mniTof'onr''' and Alix, and let Mlle. Dur, y what wa- left'to keep the waleli from mid- stearly step and a face fu of awe an. yet -nil ; no wind moved lie tree, and the
II tinkling hells! thnl lulled with twilight ; happens ” night until dawn. Through the windows of thankfulness, entered the cleft, and the water vvas like glas». - But all the silence

iê spirittml fold *1 ! A dozen strokes „f the oars, and we the ........ .. fell, mingling with the rock closed. of earth was broken l.v hideous shout
,. spiritual r.,1,1 J | wpr( jn an | |1||v w]||.|,|. p ,„„k |joht that luirued before the Uberuacle, “ A ears came and went, other hands and song, and all its brightness turned to

Your voin-K hr, uk nn,l falte r in the dark- Hlr, iitzth of our rowers to k«*cp hack tlie and with tin- ghrnn of th<- monk’s small tended the lantern, till m tin Revolution darkness by such deeds of evil C luistians
"Bn-ak fuller and are still- boat ; and beyond Friar’s lb ,,k the tide- taper. Outside, the -ea was smooth like the light of the monks and the Order it- may not name. Before those .'features

veiled and invstle, like in, n„„, ,1,-- was like a whirli I, on,- ,-d.lv light- glu-, and the -tar* -hom- 1,rightly, and a sell were swept awav, and the monastery | ste. ned in sin, wallowing in it, one stood
■ling. w ill, another " long line of „lorv stretched from shore to was laid in ruins. But the legend is even suddenly, haggard, spent as beneath some

“\Ve would not dare go 'tuilier,” Ann- slum-. l.„-t in ‘ supplication, the monk now held for truth by simple folk that great burden, waq as will, awful suffor-
: -aid. “No row-boats venture there, and lay prostrate before the altar. Dis in Friar’s Buck the monk live, still hear- mg. rhe moonbeams wrapped him in

large sailing-vessels need a cautious helms- thoughts and |,ravers w.-re wandering far mg always the eddying flood about him. • unearthly light, lie seemed ot heaven, and
man. In a storm it i, frightful, and the awav-I.......... .. upon their Iwd. of pain, to that heats m upon hi- memory the story yet a soft,-re,-. He did not speak ; how-
men and tlie boats are not few that have iim'iII.-i., ,o, land and sea, t„ mournei- of his mu : and tlu-y-ay that with it nnn- could lie speak, who had pleaded with 
go’-edown there. But never a hoard or sunk in Ion,-line-or in despair, t„ the glcs ever the cry of men in theor last agony, | them again and again by day, and spent

,.,,,-pse has been found afterwards, pom who bad m, hel]ier, to little children, and the cry in Ills name, thus kept cm- his nights m prayer, for such return a-
Tliere is a swift under-current that sweeps to the dying ; m„-t of all to the tempted, timially before tie Judge. I h.-i,-, in ]. i - this ; lb- lifted up Ills eyes, and spread Ins

The thing long hoped for had come to ! them out to sea. Now, Ti,,haine, row whereved they might he. pet ual fast and vigil he watches and.prays 1I1S. He,ked to then, like one upon
pass fthongh, alas ! bv what a wav of back again.” “lie wit- intensely -arm-t, and le- had tor the coming „l the Lord and the sal- cross. ‘The Christ ! The Christ ! they lot I must
grief) and l was visiting my school friend, A «hit,-, modern lighthouse stands on a a loving temperament and a strong nun- vatnm „i -ml-, and tie rock that for ns mu,m,tied, aw,-struck. And then, Slay when l wasas cep, tor In-   nothing
Anne d’Flstaiier, in Bretagne. It was six "rock on the outer shore ; its lantern «as g,nation whirl, lia,I I.... el filling curl, and his prison ha- been made to lake his lum ! some ,me shouted fra,dually. There of it. \\h.el. wav dul l go alter pumsh-
years since we ha,l met, lmt we had kept visible above the Dead. Anne pointed t„ training in tin- devout pin,-tier of me,l- shape by the action of Hi.,-- 'yv-ng.-iul came a crash of-tones of wood, of jagged mg voul Al,. -,r, I see the vagal,on,.-
up a constant eorrespomlenee : and l.v it- Italian. The prayers he used were no waves W hatj he know- ot passing events and m the-midst.a distn. cl, intense o,,k your name in vain, lie i. gone
letter when absent, as well as bv word when “ That has been there only a century,” mere form to him ; In- seemed actually —what added misery and-mystery l^ is ; voice, 0'Lord Jesus forgne us. fhey thal„a,l
together, l had become s„ familiar will, ! she said. “Before it we had another and to behold Hi...... f„r whom he interceded, that now no longer the holy bell and bad heard the la-t of the prayers that Ihe.ogu, was soon overtaken by Rcl-
her home and her family that 1 did not go a better light, we Bretons. Where those actually to feel their needs and «,redis- chaut echo above h.m- none can tell vexed them. . So?" "-mi’ f*. h”?- n» ,i T'B b VV
there as a stranger I ruin-are. Joanne dear, there was a small I,,--. This was nothing new, but to-night But there, hey -ay, whatever change „r i " In Good Friday morning, as the ti n. 1,-aeli y ,,n, -an Redmond,

They lived in an old ,-a-tle partly fallen chapel once, and on the plains below lie- the power of realization .-nine upon him change shall come |„ loetagne, lie mu.. ,i„tlierhuo,I rani,- Iron, 1 rime, a strange alter the p; p.-rty wa- r,-tor, d I-, itsown-
into picturesque decay. In the eastern Dead was a mona-lrv. It was founded a- never before. II,- -aw ll.e dying in live and pray and wait till the bold , bemg more like a beast than a man, ap- , ,-r. 'to avoid personating me another
tower was a small .impel, which they i hundreds of year* ago, l>v S. Sampson their final ai.giii-l. ; l„- -.iff,-rod with the comes flien, when the mmmta.ns (all proache,1 them, tome t„ us, he said in j hi»,-. lie hound tie peddler „ver to
hod put ini,........mpicte repair, and there some snv. and other- bv' the Saxon S. snllering. and felt keel, temptations to and the r.,ek« are rent, In-long penance n-.-areelv intelligible d.aleet-'eome to the pr,I- at tie next a--,/,- and then
daily they had-erviee and Anne found h.-r 1 Itiinstan himself, or, a- they rall him ln-re, many a deed of evil, and marked Satan’s shall be over, and he -hall enter into /)„!,/,. F-.s. I he abbot a-l.,-,1 no ones- , -en .le- "Heii.l.-r, in the custody of the
greatest.lelight in decking the altar with S. Gonstan, the patron of mariners. Ido messengers going up and down the earth, peace.’ t ions, and made no delay. He hade one maltreat,-dman and three of In- „wn loi-
flowiTs nml krcniii-' c\vi vtl.ii,Lr in < x- not know how long it had boon in exist- staking to rapture soul.*. Sharper than Anne look.-.1 at nu* • a* it wry haul (,1 ihe ol.ler monk* accompany linn, ami low. ] *, t.. 1..- ilvliveml up to tin* jailor of
nuwite’onler ftml m-ntnes< ‘with lu-r own .nee at tin* time of the legend, but long all else was the .-oiiflivt he underwent too hard/” Me-.vk. d. together tiny sought the pin. e livlme Armagh, intrusting tli subjoining mitti-
hands. They had great sorrows in ,1.........nougl, .,, have become famous, quite with doubts quite new to him- -doubts,,f “G Anne, xcried, ' it  1 true . they reach.si it, w.umls of loud. Hoar-,- m... to Ihe party-
six years ..f our separation; Only Anne large in numbers, and a blessing to tie- the user power ol lit- prayers. Mill he She smiled. 1 ha <• to lead, wailing were l,„n.e. to them upon the i l-.v Be,lm.o,.! G Hanlon, one of
an,l5!!,-!- parents wire 1,ft of thé levin- I country round about. The monks were prayed on, in -pile of the k,-n sense ol she -aid ; -more .,1 fact, perhaps. breeze ; and Iheir guide, on hearing tlem, Hi- leje-l.v , jusi,,,-,,f the pence forth.,
family that ........ numbered eleven. Two the physician, of the pUce ; that knew unworthiney to pray, lb- would not wanton. , -, broke forth into groan, hke the groans Çmmtÿof Armagh; 1 1...... with send you
of the sons fell in battle, a contagion- every herb, and distilled potions from give place for a .nouent I» the -ugge- licrei-, in the ait-hiv, - „f ihisdomain, „f a ,,-a-l. and heat h s heart an, ci,-,, he ho, v ,.|-------. who «a- I Ins day
disease swept oir,he three young, si child- Ih.-u,, which tln-y administered to the tin., that his prayers were p„«'erte«s. | an account ,, a selHeni.-nt -..tm-twenty 'My lather, n.v lather. My on. ,,v -,n , brought bel,,,-.- me and examined for rob
in one week - Anne’s favorite brother sick, »„ that they came to the beds of Again and again l„- fortified hum,-If with | miles Irom here, where a Inode „t outlaw.- " I le v -aw l„,v,-l- and eaves, ,1,-,-r ed ; bmg .Mr. -- on the king - high road,
Bertrand 1,,-,-un,,- a nn-iouarv pri,-t and poverty and pain with healing for soul the Name ol all-prevailing might. And dwell m hut. and caves, their hand among the j rest, one stiU j ter; ah ut nuinngof you to hold him m safe custody
went to China under a vow never to re- and ho.lv ls.tji. They taught the child- then il seemed to him, in the dim candle- against every man. and every man - Intel men, won. n. and children wrung lin n , till the n.-xt g.-n.-ral a-ize- I- be held for

lliev settled quarrels and disputes ; light and among the pah-moonbeams, that : against them. It was a- lunch as on,- - hand- or sobbed and lore th-ir hair, or Hie -aid c,unity; and for your m doing, 
oil Rogation (lavs' they led (lie devout tie- Form upon the crucifix opened its life was worth to go among them, unless lay despairing on the ground. Entering, ibis -hall l„-vnur-uHii-h-nt warrant. Given
pro,-,—Ton from field to field marking eyes and smiled at him, and that from the one was ready V, live as liiev lived, and | fnm- hare walls met Iheir view ; then a under my hand this 1st day of March, HIT,’),
lioundarv lines, and i,raving or ,•hauling lips came a voice saving. ‘Whatsoever ye -in a- they sinned. But it is recorded pallet, where an idiot grinned and pointed. 1!i;i,ii„m, ( )'H vxi „x.'’
praise- at every wayside cross. -hall ask in my name, that will 1 ,1,,.’ that in tin - m- year in win, 1. is also re- Following his pointing linger, they -aw

» But that which vvas theirspeci.l work “The hour came to tend the light : lie corded the loss of a Dutch v.-ss.-l by reason | ;in earth-altar where the light still burned,
wa- the guardin', of Ibis coast. Instead knew it. But he knew. t„„, that the sea of the failure of the light of tie-monk»-- Before it om- lay at re-t. \\ rapped in
of that Staring while lighthouse, there was without was calm, ,-ven like the cry stal and event nevvr known before, and never i Ms tattered robe : Ins hands clasped, a-
,,n the t.q, of the eliapel's square toiler a sea liefoie, the Throne, sale where tin- again till the Revolution ill it great guilt I though lie played yet, above the vvucihx 
lm-'e lantern smiiionnted bv a cross, and wild currents that never rested were quenched it and shattered the sacred walls his heart. ; hands, neck, and l.,c- .
all'through the night the 'monks kept it -urging white with foam and uttering —there .-ante to tb m-n a missionary bruised and battered ami red with bl.„„l ;
burnino, and many a -hip was saved and hoarse murmurs. He knew that the night priest, seeking v, save then- souls. 1 hey his face was of one at peace,
many alife I,reserve,1 bv this mean-. .V wa-tnarv, llotislv still, that there wa- no -ay lie was k man who never smiled, yet test was ended. He who lay there deadVe fers he'làmn v as li'd te an 1 one wind, not even enough to -tir tin-light,-, hi- presence brought comfort. Little 1 lav there a victor, by the gia, f G-d. M-,m pa. -nt - win, have grown .laughds
I„.„!h tended n lion, th'-n ,ill Noc.leaf What mariner ...... err, even children loved him ; and ,.....r, down- Ai-.omd him his’ people, for whom he "e,e”^ ^lave *em,î”ami'
,'iviii', his unoccupied time■ t„ all at sea, though for one,■ the light of tin- monks trodden women learned hope audpatience gave his life, bcgg.-.l l„r Hi- very help »“Hu t hom, » a ti.utli e, and when a
hollia-I., their hod'ilv and-piritual wants, grew dim-nav, even if it failed ! Could from him : and men enn-euted to have him tlu-y had l„ng relu-. L Ami soon, -............. L 1» n. -, inou-ti tous y „u il man h.-
anil'to every one in anv need or tenu,ta- fee leave that gl’,rions visi..... in older to there, and not t„ -lay him. where so lung he labored, -oiling g 1 ........;•* a.-quamte, with them, tiny eitcur.
lion that lii-lil \t "No,'turns lie in- trim a lantern of which there tia- no “ Yet vvliat lie underwent was fearful. , seed in tc.ni-, the reapers went with shout- age him to n-it them. an. I, it tm.dlv he 
reli,-vt*d by another monk! who kept ,."«l cease hi- prayers for p.-ri-hing lie lived in a l,„v,-l no an that the illg, bringing He ir ‘-heav. - with , n-ks for n; hand ot ,d tlu-.r ch.l.lren,
watch till yPnute. Such for three ceil- souls, in order to give needless hdp to drove through it, and the floor was soaked That which Sad been tlu abode of sinners feeffimnDhie« ’ " h'W a"d
furies had been the, n-t.......and neve, had bodies at, h-to protect then,-elves ! These with ram or white with trosl or -now. No lia- become year- since the nb...... - ol , "qo.," .P"

arms held me as those other aims, which lit- l'ght been known to fail. thought--wept through Ills mind, and Ins being in that place poulet, mote Ijmqm, saints act veiv'unwiselv and -,-Ui-hlv Thev
1 had missed so sorely, used to do ; from “ll mud have ...... .. a strange dght- choice wa- hastily made to reman, beboe more deditut,- of earthly cont ort Vt , Thank- be to o,, : ns v w"o,e ,,, vô d u ' tiers and
the first words of fatherly welcome that that band of men in gown amfcowl en- the altar; and even as he made it the hi.erusto heshared with th “But it was such a httie dn, • I said, a. , Xnth-segrow ur tlilv î ™“
............ .. count gave me, I wa- at home gaged in the neve,-omitted devotion, be. vi-ion fad,si, yet with it, or wtth Ins de- pallet of straw far , 1,,,-r held He dull Anne put the paper by n't vi h hen, F-ut-c i i'll v i f the girt arc-
aid at peace. And when at su..... 11 went fore the alter, then departing silently, cision, nil temptation to doubtvantshed turned ou from the. sick, the ‘‘How great a sin lost Eden) she i ' „m it 1
to Vespers, aud the dvlng light shone in Uiaving one alone to wrestle in prayer lor too. If devils had been working upon dying, than him. [here the lene. found asked gravely “Bestdes, we cannot tell «“««“h 8' eU Umpenti t.d a
through tin- lancet windows, along the the itied-„ul-that knew little../the hours him t„ cause him to cease from inter,-es- a h me, and tendance not only t pity what spmtual pmle or eareles-.tes-, un- ™^s , f a t-nti aid ln-m
aisle, and on the ih-hlv-.l......rat,si altar, 1 thu- -pent for then, G Joanne ! what siolt. they left h.m quite free ,,„w to pray hut of love-hands tha wa-hed q , t at known „r hull,-.,, may have led t„ -m l, " |1;: .rj ,! a li
and Ann,-’- voice and linger- led tin- ! would I not give...have it her,-again ; t„ with word-, to,-, of such see,mug power ktscsl pmv-t.s that upbore lum ... the a fall. But, dear, ,t was not anything 'iikl-KV„ V„n p,! ™ente
soothing Nunc himilUt, it wa- as if the | know that this was one,- mot,- the Holy as he had never used before. tma] struggle. j lliat hurt 1 »OMtesl to talk about, but • iM|v ( k , ;
dews of healing fell on mv bruised heart. Cape, as it used to be called : aud that here “Suddenly a sound smote upon his We read of temptations from devds the mercy, and how it explains what we u . um-teasmrt for him until h.........

Thev made „„ stranger „f me: they hour went by. however it might be el-,- ear-sucl. a sound as m.ght well ring on winch the saints have uitd.-igone, the e were speaking ,,L” ind m ad quit, hi s v i - - T 1,1 1,
knew too well what sorrow was, and how where, that prayers and praises were not in one’s brain for a lifetime, and v Inch are those who presume to doubt ■ The mercy . I repeated. havioi-of the elder!, s all it-l cm ugh for
its sting from then, had he,-n withdrawn, being offered to „n, dear Lord, who he was to hear above all earthly clamor them. This 1, tan wrestled with ten, pta- d„. sn„l lervei.tlv “To Ik- ,  .......... lit, ,l,l,t. i- all w.lt ,mmgl. tot
So together, in the ,-arlv dawn, we knelt ever intercedes for us !” until all earthly e-lamor should,-ease. 11 . . , , . . .
for Ihe holiest servi, e,'beginning the day Anne was silent for a while, and I felt wa- tie- ,-rv „f strong melt who meet like very (tend-, and ,,(ten. the angm-h o to contain the power to
in close intercourse with Him whose sure that -In- wa- praying. When she death „n a sudden, utterly unprepared ; de-pan came u|„m lum, and he thought , to -peak to <„»l-t„ plea,

mused herse’f, it was to hid the rowers the crash of timbers against a ro.-k : the he was already lust, and a wild desire al- souls,
pull home fa-i. a- ii wa- almost time for groan of a ship splitting front side to most overwhelm ,1 him to join them in What though
Vespers ,»le.‘ He sprang to his feet and rushed their c-i ll way-. For, by some humble jn Friar's Rock, if
“You -ball hear the re-t ,1,-ar,” -lie to the door. Already the great hell of instinct, they -rented t„ divine that pain end the Vi-ion ofGu.l would he his forever,

-aid “when we g„ up-stair- to-night." the monastery wa- tolling, and dark, to the body would be -light t„ lum com- aud till then could and must ask him v,m- j 
So after Compline, and after .Ann,- and 1 coivled figure-were hastening to tie shore, pared to the tortures ivlm-h they eou.d in- timially to have mercy on immortal -olds !
lfdplaved and sung to 1,,-r parents, lb-looked up lnthc ,-r....... topped tower, vent for lus soul. lt.-y ,aloe t„ Ins mini- (), who would n-.t live that living death -

,1,, -In- cam,- into my room forth,' first time in man's knowledge. the trad, ni-, and mimick-dhim when 1„--po e, ;v.Z,.< >„< to live it m prayer atthe altar, i» -'Mit si. lllh.M r Ml.'l I.IIHK
and lighted the tire and the lall.-au.ll,-. lain,, of the monks was nut, Ju-t then and set their ribald -.ng- V, -acred tulles. , and to die a martyr's death 1

-et t led our-,'Ives for a real the prior hurried l,y him and up the stairs, Before hi- door tie-i parodied the holiest j “Joanne, my darling, what, alter all,
school-,-ill talk Vt ue-hulled me a sketch I nml -moi. but all too late, the beacon rites. They taught th, children to do ihe are sorrow aud death and separation and There is reason to hope that the pi 

mr .linger modes and I which he hndiier Bertrand had made, j blazed again. same things at their spoils. loneliness to us " ho can speak of G,,,U lution lit Fra,tee, of whir-It the Filucatio.i
ride to a distant, hamlet, t„ teach the child- partly from fancy, and partly from the “ With an awful dread upon his heart “ And h,-it t- -aid t hat m the nausea In hi,,, we are all brought, near. His Bill of M. Jules Ferry is a feature,-will 
ret, there. Together we took care „f th, ruin'of th.- monastery ami chapel. ' he made his iv,.v totheron-t. The water of midnight or noontide .out a wild j blood makes each of Ins elttl,lien dear , have a h-althtul ami stimulating effect on
garden, where grew the Hover, for tin- •• It looks like a 'place of peace aid foamed unbroken by aught save rocks : : temptation ..... J h,-aid him praying lor ; those who love him. Hay by da> to ' the Catholic-of that great nation, wliu-li
altar and for welding- and ft, .cals : and boll........ iiheie mi-Jit 1„- -afe fr„u, lmt pallid lips !„1,1 tie- lory of the v,-.-l ; then, and praying t-;r h.msell hk- forget self in them, in lorn; ‘lay by day ... the t„.-por „f ]-r”K,,e.ity an, peace ab
,.f the trellis of rare .-rapes front which -in fc ever," I -aid ; but Ann,- -hook her that had -ailed thither, manned l,y a lticry ’ wlm had bound ,,,, , „«ii lit,- in the I let gnet or plcasuie grow less and les- owed insidious encm,--P, gradually „b- 
rame the «acninvlital ‘ wine Fivn head . , « made merrier bv drink, car.de.-s „f | bundle of their hv,-. nml l»-,level that he ; j„ absorbing prayer that Ins kingdom ; lain and retain control of authority and
pleaeaut day we 'went 'out upon tin-bay “ The old delusion,” sl„- sighed. “A- their c„m>-. dcpelidmg on the steadfa-l would Ik- lost or -av.-d will, them. H is , colite ; day by day to lose one’s-eB lu . inlltu'iiee. Already there is on foot an 
in Anne’s boat, rowed bv two strong- I if saint, would not -prend tcupta light, and -me. ii,-cause they did .miser j said that at tin.--- he in-l,ed ,,,„ among ; him-Bed is living, and thnl ,s loving. I j active organ, zation ,,l he inithfnl b>r the
armed Breton -iris vi.itin- the ,,-ki lions just it: ,uch ab,„l,- , - th-s-. Don’t it, that th, v had tml neared the dangerous them like M Michael, and his voice was a-/ ennnot mourn much for n,y pr,--clous one- support „l their schools In tlm Diocese
coves and inlete startling the sca-fowl you remember how often we have spoken whivlj..... I Mid hidden rocks. Only one «trumpet, and he spoke df the wrath of that are only Absent bom toy sight, but of Pans, under the presidency of M. Cltes-
fro.n their „,-ts, aud enjoying the sea- of it—the terribl. -trenglh and -uHtlvtv man escaped, and, trembling, told the <‘’ud : and, again, he would o)Hm Ins door, safe and present with lum ; my tears are tn-long, there has been lontml a commit-
breeze and crisp waves of -Vi, it ual temptations, -imply brean- -tow. lie had been tin- only sober man and In* face would 1». like death, and lie , for souls that are ao# safe, the wild world tee tor tl„- establishment „f (lit,-turn

Where the bay and the sea loin i- -, they are leas obvious than others I The on board : and when he warned the would tremble sorely, as he begged them - over; and I cannot miss much what 1 schools It has collected 2u0,000 francs,
headland, which commands the finest view legend of the Filar will.... es to that, captain of their danger, he was laughed like some tortured[creature, to cease from have never really lost. A thousand times and it has been able to empty and dose
for miles around • v,-t much a- « cloved whether von take the story as true or and mocked at for hi pains, and told ! sin. U hat tle-y did was ■ Ininas 1 he Friar’s Rock speaks to me, and this is ten public schools, while it can point, in
that view, lie were often,-I to b,- found tais,-. 1'am going to give mi-elf a treat that nil true mariners, would -take the did it. He was so „f I n that then what it says : ..................... their place, to three schools under the
at the base, where wc-at i,llv while the to-night, and 1 am sure it will hr one to monk-’light against the ,-vcs of any man temptations were lus ni-, ill lie often -if thou, Lord, will mark iniquities, M.-lets, counting a thousand scholars, ami 
boat rocked on the water which lapped vou. Bet rand wrote tin- legend after he on earth, ll was not the I loll Capellini I seemed to himself as sunk sin as any of Lord, who shall -land it 1” t,i s.-ieii -holds under the Brothers, in
with lulling sound a-ainst. the rock. It made the sketch. Will you care to hear they were nearing, but Cape Brie, they them. “For with thee there is merciful for- which 2,40» children and ht HI adults are

în'Pttv sight tîi»» fnco of tlm1 cliff it?” -fini, n,n<l «vviv one know it was -aft* sail- i “ \ vt. «me i>y <mv. >v*uls went to tout , givem-ss ; and by reason oi thy law 1 haw 1 alight. In every parish parochial com-
wliere wild vines crept and délient.* wil.i Indeed 1 would,” I answered ; and in- there. Will, jots and oaths instead from that ficnd-hvlvamiered place ; hahes i waited—/or ?/->-, O Lord. mitteesaiv at work and it is a glorious
flowers bloomed, and an aromatic ,,d„r Anne unfolded her preeious pap«*r. ..f pravers upon their lips, will, dn-staii.vd witli tlie vross hardly dry upon their lore- i “From the morning watch even until , eunsolalmn to record that the pupils ot
rose from the herbs that grew tin re and “It, i> «.nlv a fragment,” she -aid, “ho- *ouls, * they had gone down into that | heads ; children taught to love, the-(,ml night, let Israel hone in the Lont. | the J.rot her* mid .Sisters win. have been
some small, weather-beaten firs found ginning abruptly where I left off this after- whirlpool ‘tub-, which had swept hem off , whom once they had only known to curse; | “ Uecause with the Lord there is mercy, driven from their schools remain faithful
footing in the crevices. On the summit noon hut perhaps it will show you more in its strong under-tow to. sen. There some of those sick made for ever well, i aiuf with him plentiful redemption. to tln-ir old teachers, and follow them
were a few ruins. But the thief natural «if what Bertrand i*.” were homes that would he desolate and some of those lepers made tor ever clean, j “And he shall redeem Brae from all m mi the public schools to these newly-
point of interest, and that from which the j “ Anne,” I asked suddenly, “don’t you hearts broken ; there were bodies ! The.priest set up cross,., on their graves, his iuhfuities.” | establi lied Catholic schools. Who shall
Head derived its name, wa* a curious ro.k miss him—more than anv of the others?” tlrowned, and souls launched into eternity I and sacrilegious hands broke them down ; , It, was years ago, as 1 have said, that j * * v after this that Paris is not Catholic,
which stood at its base, ll was called the “ No- yes,” she answered, then paused -perhaps for ever lost- for lack of one | hut no hands could stop lus jn avers and Anne d’Estaing told me this legend. Since whatever it< rulers may he?
Friar. At first Ï saw litth* about it. which thoughtfully. “ Yes,” she said at last, little light, for the fault of a single half-| praises for the souls that l«y Cod's In css- then, her parents have died, the chateau __ ,,, , __
could lav claim to such n name ; hut the “ I suppose 1 do. Because, so long as 1 hour. And still the stars shone brightly, I ing he ^ had u on. II.* tiled to 111 ml a has passed into other hands, she is head of
morel watched it,the more itslikencss grew know lie is living somewhere on this and the long line of glory Wretched from litttlv chapel, and they rent it stone from a convent in Bretagne, ami 1 — 1 lie here, J > > ON n n n F u i. 1 r o« ; ress of tile Churcji
upon me, till it became at times unite earth, il serins possible for my feet to go shore to shore, and the night was mar- stone ; nut none could destroy the temple the last of my name, a hopeless invalid, in the l xited States.—In the course of
startling. It was a massive stone, some to him and my eves to see his face. But, vellously still; but tmon one soul there of living stones built up to Cod out of with not a penny to call my own. Rich very ably ami interesting article on the.
thirty feet above the water at low tide, after ah, nom* of them seem faraway, had fallen a darkness tliat might he felt— that mournful spot. once, and young, and fair, and proud ; sad Catholic Church in the Lnited States, the
like a human figure wrapped in a monk’s We are brought so near in the great almost the darkness of despair. “A Lent came when as never before once, and doubting how to hear a lonely Nidnrdut/ licnexr, one of the bust and most
robe, always facing the east, and always Communion, in prayers—in trmjthinti. “Monk Felix they had called him, and he strove with and tor these people. It was future, I know the meaning of Anne’s enjoyable of English journals, says that
like one absorbed in prayer and meditation, , In fact, Joanne—does it seem very cold- had been wont to say that In* did not as if an angel spoke to them. An angel ? storv now. ‘“1 have waited for thee, O opening of St. Patrick’s. Cathedral 
yet ever keeping guard. One day I asked hearted ?—uftenvst I do not miss them at belie his name, with his sweet young face Nay, a very man like themselves, as Bord! And he shall redeem Israel from all ‘‘ i® outward and visible symbol of a 
Anne if there wns not some legend about ! all : God so makes up for every loss.” and happy smile, and his clear voice in tempted as any of them, a sinner sutler- his iniquities.” great fact in modern religious history ; it
it, and she replied that the country people I 1 was crying by this time, for my choir, lie was Monk InFelix now and ing from his sin ; vet a man and a sin- While I wait for him, I pray. It does at once represents and record-the won- 
had one which was very interesting, and ! heartache was constant ; and Anne came while time lasted. m*r who loved God, believed in Cud, uot grieve me that I do not hoar from derful progress of the Roma,. Catholic
partly founded on fact. Vf courte 1 land kissed me and looked distressed. “ 1 “ In the monastery none saw an empty knew that he would come to Judge, yet Anne. La Mere Angélique is mor* to me, Church in tlie United States.”

Boll* of tlu* Ancrolu*.
Hells of the I'ANt, witosr* Ion K-forgut ten munie 

Hill! fills the with- expau-e.
Tin finir the sober txvl light of tin*

With color of romance :

I hear vou rail, ami see the sun 
On roek and wave and sand.

As down tlie coast tin* Mission
'Iflrdlv I tu* heathen land.

Within the circle of your Incarnat Ion 
No blight nor mildew falls ;

Nor fleree unrest, nor lust. nor low ambition 
Passes those airy walls.

llorne on the swell of your long waves reced
ing

Present

desrc tiding
voices hleiul-

,
R EU MON I) 0*11 A NEON ANU THF 

FUMH.IR.

This rciiouued outlaw, the terror and 
delight of the North, was a gentleman by 
birth. Though the beginning of his reign 
coincided with tlm termination of Crom
well’s wars, lie could not allege his loyalty 
a-» an excuse for despoiling the Sn»sennch 
enemy, for he got one trial, at least, to 
t« *t his gut »! behavior, nml wns notable to 
live tiuietlv till his time of probation ex
pired. II' 
lubber could be. 
shedding, would relieve distres-ed people, 
and kindly treat any single soldier that fell 
in hi* way. II- levied blackmail like any 
highland chief, half a crown per annum 
beingth< ordinary tariff, and hi- written 
protection exempted his tenants from all 
harm at the hand of robber or thief for a 
twelve-month. The mortification* he in
flicted -m his would-be-captors, and his 
hairbreadth escapes, almost exceed belief.

The travelling peddlers supplied O’Han
lon with a fair proportion of his yearly 
revenue. As he was taking the air one. 
day, he found one of this body not per
sonally known tu him, crying bitterly. 
“ What’* the matter, my good man?” “Ah! 
that terrible Redmond Hanlon has taken 
my box and five pounds, all my worldly 
property, and gave me a beating besides. 
“Well, I happen to be Redmond Hanlon ;

have rubbed and beaten you

I touch 1 he 111*1 h- r Past, 
i h»* «lying trio”- «.( Spanish glory, 
The *un«‘sl dream ami last '

I

popular as any highway 
lie was averse l o blood-

Mil
sle

And
' Tin- sun sinks from tlie hill !

Him i II xm i .

THE LEGEND

FKIAR’S ROCK; ”

turn : nml her 1 win sister faded away in 
consumption.

It had seemed to me, in my Irish home, 
as if such sorrows could -< arcelv be borne: 
but I had never liven able to come to mv 
friend with visible, face-to face, heart-to- 
heart consolation, for my daily duty was 
beside a couvh where my precious mother 
lav, suffering from an incurable disease. 
When the long trouble was at last over mv 
strength nml spirit* were much shattered, 
and I longed to accept Anne’s pressing in
vitation. My father wns very unwilling 
that I should go—he thought it would 
be so sml and dreary there : hut Anne’s 
letters lmd revealed to me such a life of 
peace and prayer nml happy service that 
it seemed to me that (’bateau d* Est a ing 
must be a very haven of rest.

And so I found it. From the moment 
that, 1 looked on Anne’s pale but placid 
face! from the time that her*mother’s

Jailor of Armagh.”
What n uirc.e of grim merriment must 

not the judge ami lawyers ha\v found in 
th" pci u-al of 11 ii - mittimus at the trial.

“To-----

lOOl.lSH PARENTS.
The con-

* The merex . " I repeated.
-......... ------- x “ Yes,” site said fervently “To he ...... . .
lions from his hi other men, who seemed punished, and vet the very punishment time, while the girls are young and tlie.ir

’ ■ ■ 1 1 piav on still__ : hvauty ln>ts; but there eov" " .....
......oak to God—to ],lead «all, him for ! H„' w',,,-,1-“ old mai,1” at
souk the -ouls hi- died f„r on tin- ,-iuss. lmusc, ivl„-n ,-ltai-m.- 1„-gin« to ta.l.-, and 

dint for all time when toe young men seek liuoe congenial 
trusted that at tlie I “i1?1”'- Tln-.n the nareuts

I driving away worthy aspirant 
it i- too late.—Ii\.tltiin"ii J/o,

beauty lasts; but there come* a time when 
e heard ill the

passions fail not,” ami finding that they 
are indeed “new every morning ” To
gether we kept the hours, and «lid plain 
household duties, nml visited in the village, 
dispensing medicim**, rending 
women, taring for the sick. Two after
noons in the week classes « nine to the 
castle for instruction ; every Wedm -dny 
evening the children «■nine to practise the 
church music—and, oh ! how -xx «*et thnl ami we 
music was ; and on one afternoon wc 
used to mount

• lie Welt
I heir folly in 
*. But then

to old

LETHARGY.
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Lrm
This is the juncti 

Central Pacific R. 1 
miles from Omaha. 
San Fran ci wo. At 
cars, and the mail*, 
change also. Thom 
get them here, thro 
Near the depot is i 
Central ami Utah '
too, passengers holt 
tickets, get t vansft 
cars, 1 spoke abort 
They are very m 
charges for meals, 
and plenty of time 

The city i> not si 
but is two miles <li 
Ogden (’anon, one 
pierce tin W a latch i 
Weber and < )gtlen r 
Beat of Weber Co., 
tion of 6,500. '1
tabernacle hure, ai 
other denominntio 
This place is gover 
there being n inajoi 
would make it a p 
of the omlutlly to g« 

This city, when 
ha* the appr-nt 

den, ami on xvalk 
gai t len - and t»r«*hni 
trees, are met xvith 
from one of tin

.

through the streets 
ing the fields, etc. 
base of Wasatch n 
hundreils f* • t al
a good protect ion t

Having got thrm 
to the station, we 
are now mi tin* ('<• 
which wa* complet 
t<> Sacraim nlo, (Jo'.i 
chase of the Writ 
mento to S,ln Frai 
line into the latter 
tance fi tin Omah;

Leaving i igden v 
land*, much of vvhi 
and have the Weht 
the Wasatch nmuu 
gradually leave th 
give xx av to alkali 
sun like snow. T 
we run al«mg the b. 
channel along the 
tion, i* filled by 
water. Rut one 
will last a person t

About fifty mi 
station named Pi" 
wlit-re tin* last *pi 
two ends of the i" 
math; the oceasiol 
that tiin-

Leaving Proinoi 
and after going a 
along the edge of 
distance further r 
words about the g 
in here.

The Lftk- i* 1: 
width and is dot 
island*, sonn* «>1 
sort', bathing plf 
make the fashioni 
the lake it i- an 
keep above water 
he very buoyant, 
for tin* waters <*< 
it from the Re 
other rivers. Ev

ll too

the surplus water 
since tin* t«*iiit<»;
waters of the la! 
and are some tw«*
they were txveut x 
explain tbi- if the 

A* Salt hftkep; 
the great A merit 
it i», for a* far as 
ing is to he seen 1 
It covers an are 

As there :miles, 
only what 1 expia 
it and finally we 
vegetation, ami 
until large In-rd* 
which is an iudit 
is the husiries' of
we si*** more moi 
very long be fori 
again, hi the n 
Utah into the sta 

As We pllll Up
of the Salt hake 
ning of tin* Hund 
altitmle of over 
200 miles xv«* wil 
when w«* will eo 
and tinallv land ii 
Wells is a town « 
and is u«*t« «I as tl 
grants, in times g 
recruit tlieniselx»* 
that Hiimhnlt x\ 

about twenty 
«if which iht* rail 
supply. There i
in tm* shape or 1«
they look just 
do,* but unlikt 

b** found to 
which tlu-y are >i 
long by three wit 
farming districts 
stock raising i* tl 
there arc also soi 
in this valley, 
black loam, nlxu 
purposes, it re«|U 
also watered h 
which takes its 
mountains at W « 
station we stop : 
Shoshone Indian 
ging bread, 
gers. r 
out of work, hi 
don’t seem to he 

On down tlu* 
passing a herd «• 
then tlmmlevin- 
last we stop at 
habitants. T* ' 
located mines n 
iron. Proceed! 
Carlin for some 

which

can

1. tha
rhese sax

greet us. 
tains, which do 
ling out the v
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Written fur thr Cat hut ie /ternril nnce uf this rang, un..- would suppose that A MISSIONARY ITTTO IIFATII FOR ph. »•. and whei
it had extended across tin* valley, at unv TUI; | i! I ll IN 1 s.yj, everything prepared beforehand. Y’et.all in thi- maim, r.
time forming & vast Iske of the waters of st ouc<% tne muulousri was observed In 111 What else sliall I say t 1 vou* fathei
the river, then the wall* living rent a-un-j .Ivan L u!- lh•nn.-u>1 xva* horn in tin- | ing lvil in tin oppo-ite direction. The atnl motlivr i l wi*h I nmM «In \ . mr
dvr hy a mighty convulsion of nature, I dine,**.' of L> ,m*. Fiai.». in 1 **24, of piou- 'crowd liurrivd f. i ward toward tin- sunn tear*. llvtlvct that my suffering* will he
tliU1» forming a passage for thv waters, parent . xvh »tinim d him in tin1 low and point, hut having to g.» aioumVtlu v did all owr long bet»»n* > «u read the-. linos
which wash the hase of thv cliff-, which praclice of virtu . Having .•nihracvd tin* ' not a.trivv in time, 1 '.. «id' -, tin ;, wnv that nix *oul shall ha\
**.......... .. 1 * vcclesmstivnl state, In- *tudivd, first at driven hack hv the soldier-. tin heavenly kingdom.

Only a few hundred ('hri-tiuns could in dvaxur, all of yon, to -a\. y oui oui-, hy 
beloved tlvspising the transient advantages of this 

pot M io-.ni iur ins I'xvvu- world, and frequently uplifting your 
Jour mile- heh»w the town thoughts to livav vnl\ good-. It i-in tlio-e

the mandarins had , throb.* with j> \ in seeing my *,lf ad oued < mmi.ii miHin,OVERLAND.
Catholiis are not bondsmen. The 

truth ha- made them fi< e. The fundauieu- 
llprim iph nf the t 'atholie plan of salvat

ion i-. that a- man fell In his/,.. ^ til, so 
"J. hy his/., I! he must he >a\ed. lleini'Ve

' are mu n-touislud to find the Fathers of 
tin fourth fouinil of Tole.l,» decreeing, 
under severe pain* and penalties, that mi 
"a -hollld he compelled n • ust A s null to 
uiaki a profession of the i atlioli, faith.
F. Veil the anti-t 'atholit higot- will admit 
that St r.einard, the illu-tiion- Ahhot of 
t ’lain aux, knew and pravtieed the ( at 1mlic 
teaching on " tin rights of ons.i.nce.” 
It is related that when the Saint learned

OGDEN TO WINNEMUCCA.,
t

LETTER N<>. 4.
This i* the junction of the ITiion and 

Central l'avilie H. K. AVe are now 1032 
miles from Omaha, and miles from 
San Francisco, At this station wv change 
cars, and the mails, baggage, and expie--, 
change also. Those wishing sleepers - an 
get them here, through to San Francisco. 
Near the depot is the depot of the l’tali 
Central and Utah Northern IÎ. It. Here,

are hundreds of feet high. These f
known as the Palisades, oi Twelve Mill Lyons, ami subsequently at the Seminary , 

i Canon. In passing down this Canon we of Foreign Mi—inns in Paris, whence he present at tin death id our 
seem to lias- between two walls which was sent to Tong-kim' in I**.">0. On hi- lu, tlo r. I In .-in.i -eh 'ed tor hi- »xi»ii-

oi roreign .mi—nm- in i ans. wiiciiee lie pn -eni
seem to pass between two walls which >vas sent to Tong-king in lHAO. On hi- I brother.
threaten to close together ere we gain the arrival in that o-untry. he at once njtplied 1 tiou was ah ,ut
outlet. The river roll-at our feet a rapid himself to the study of the Annamite and m ar the river, lie had to go that hie—, d man-ion- above that l 1 • |>. t,.
boiling current tossed from side to side by language, and -Min qualified himself fui di-tnnee ,,n foot, loaded with his vangm nie, i you. finie I await > *»n all ; tail
the gorge of rocks, wasting it-fury in vain hearing vont', -i«ms and giving hut rue- and tin chain, which he held up in one not to come. The hour ha-»ti in k. I
attempts to break away its prison walls. 1 lion. hand, walking with heroic courage and a ( not lini-1
Hushing on we pa-s lied Cliff, which rears In the spring of I xVj, while in the act of -uperhumnn air ,1 •ntentnn nt. •• •M, -! nflV» tional ly \ ,m . ^
its top some hundreds of feet above the administering baptism to about twenty- •• Un hi- arrival at tin am-’inted place, j “* I'»<>nnaui». ,jmt a ( llpil|h janalh wn* t]„.

too, iNuwnai-M bollUng 3rd or emigrant !]" " f»rlllt'' ««»«* J>v.- ,liildr. i. in tli. town „f Boi-Xiiy,.,,. l,i- lian.l- were lie,I Wliin.l W»WU. an,I • —• i'h, l-t.aw ,.. tlx- .1. «», In did
tickets L-vl timid,-re,i into tlu- .leenilut '""vl; ar''b 1 ,fÿv of. ,h" «’is; nit.,1 in. .1 that a inninlann with hi- m.Ii^IhIv ilml tlivU.",l li„m lln , , ut( IIlllslllll’ M M il ACC's II -I-. ,, a I, ,ui.. i .    tin- l,,.„t.
I cK t , k - Ik some four nr five hundred fci-t above. .ml.- hail am veil in tile jilace. Ile un- Mi.ienve:, the liuimlai inns hail fi'ig.itlin ........ \\ |llVi. Ml.t ||; , , lti ||Ml w|hl
cars, 1 spoke about in a previous letter. Pnli.-ade, a station in the midst of the mediately departed, hut soon was arrested t > bring tin- tool- nwe—ary to cut hi- * , j,j ,1(ij h||llll.i. |j1|} lt Vrehhi-hop of
They are very moderate here in their Palisade-, and looking ns if locked in-m with a eafeeiiist and a pupil, and lodged eongue and break hi- chain. An boni j , tV '||, ,h ill !■ - in w it-
chargee for meals, only |l being uked, ti! eide», «eerns to Uo * bujy plmse. It i- in P"«onwith a rate/ii. kens arouuifhU «... pent in pi jcuring them, and out The pred»e word, uttered by tin Ven, ...........Catholie doctrine on “Liberty

. . . tin* .1 u net ion of the Kuivka and I ali-Aur neck. When hi< bishop. Mgr. Retord, «leur martyr remained all t hit nine on hi- rablv Archlii-ln-p o| I mint the oiln-; «lax, | , , ,lrl,,. • ], n,.g. j,. l|u. N1)J1 t,f
am p t u ) o no i- it. |{ !{., and the >ho]-- of the Company arc heard of hi- iuipri-oninent, In* addresseil knee-, linn u-a column. He laid received when unveiling, in tin lnnl-t >•! In ineml |x U| i,,,,, || ., t |* t. H .u n 1 he thu- foini-

The city is iiot situatednear the station, located lure. XV e are now near the him let t, i - of encoui.iu i.ient, which In tin'bread of tin-strong a few moim nt- h,- »»us klueriiig. the-t.itue of Sir dohn ( irny, t|lt. ,|
but is two miles distant, at the mouth of Sierra Nevada Range, and when tlirou li concluded in these words t n iviug 1 - m, how could lu win tlu follow i , ih. m
Ogden Canon, one "f the gorges w'hich them will be done with mo un- u Depart in peace, favored child of Pro- flinch or tremble 1 What a noble sight it Mi Lun XI \^"U I wi prei tlu lvjj , ' S’,/human riow»*r can reach the
pierce 1 Ij XX a late! range, and bet ween the tains for some time. I saving Palisaile vidence. Dejiart in the enjoyment of that I must have liven! When shall I U able wreinony of the day by a few observaions. iuinenetrable re« ss of the fret* will of the
Weber and Ogden rivers, it is the county and passing down the Canon we pass the triumph which awaits you I admire to imitate hint Î ‘Precious in the sight of I As what might Ih* termed a formal address i,, lM Violene» tan nevei iiersuaib men
■eat of Webet Co., and claims a po pula *• Devil’s Pitajion iln opposite side of your being chosen at soVarfy i stage to the Lonl is the death of his saints.* I can scarce!) Iw expected from me on this p M.IVes onh to maki livpiierit
tion of ti,«r>(Mt. riu* Mormons hav»: a j flu- liwi, a perpendieulni lock, inohahl v light tin glorious battle >>t ('hri-tiaii *• XX lu*n hi-ex . i. and chain w,i i occasion, I -hall confine my brief ,i.r , j\jl Ijhn I \ t » • all. n. »t in ra i iie , n via - 
tabernacle here, and churches of several some 4<»(i or fi(M) fvet higli rising from tin- heroe-. I envy your lot with the envy of ! moved, the mandai in presiding ov. a tlir v at ion- almost exclusively to an ,x pie -ion jjim, j lut m i. .1.-i ,»t u, ■ u ith
other denominations can also he seen, water’s edge. On we go past the towering love. It is certain that y ou will he put to execution dismounted from hi< vlei-hant. <1 thnnktulms- to tin- member-.of the j,n|ll,. u h itex vi \ 1m i lit \ Ood tolerate-, 
This place is governed by the Mormons, bluff- and castellated rocks, which look death. Prepare for it, therefore, m the arranged hi< martyr's tin . and addii -sed eommittee who luxe stikimlly m\ ited nn .,,M| vmlea\oiiiig to com . it no n by mild
there being a majority of tlieni here, so it like some old blown castle long since for- be»t pos-ible way. I low haj>py you are-! him some woi«l- which no one umh r-toml to unveil the -tame my friend, tin ( (•• 'i',d,nation m tlu*-eti-e ex
Would make it a pretty bad place t<ir uiir -akeu, and cro— the river on 11 tis* hriLe, The «lay- of your pilgrimage on earth ai «• ( Uu >>/<//</< al-o .-poke to him, hut no <>u, lit « Sir .1 « - hu ( «I a *«. A great many \ ii t, lu j u».«| |,\ l,Tiiflon lui- marked the pro
of the ungodly to go to. we near Humboldt Lake, .-.ml cross the soon to end. You are going to join th< knows wliat lie said. The officer liaviuj hav» passed since 1 lwcame acquainted f<u «|.t.KS ,,f t.in« ( hutch in fliis aiul uvvrv other

This citv, when looking at it from tin- river again for the la>t time. Holies, tin Uornny-, tin Sclnetllers, tin i (‘mounted hi> ih pliant, the e\nihal gavi the first time within *L»hn. 1 hn ing that (tlin|Jrs p(1|j j, t|f ;l t j, .n doe- not g.»
cars, lm-the appearance of a pleasute gar- XX’e now enter a more open country other apostles and martyr-of this mission, three sounds and our friend'- In nl fell hr long period of time highly ini|-'i taut in* a (l, j],, ’,h-md lete-th of cotifoundiii" tiulli
dun, and on walking through it, flower with some meadows along the river hank. Ah! ltoxv glad will they hi* to -ee you nenth the edge of the -word. Tin- exeeti- sure-, intei e-ling m> h*-s to tin- wi ll.ue o| j | j,,, (,,, ,|n, --he admit that liberty
garden-and orchards, together with-luode North of the river, at tin- point on the join their phalanx !” tinner beheaded him with a-ingle-aim - om h. tove.l ( ountry thin t • nr lml v re inI|i ,’Ui uu ,IU> |d„,fx t,, ,, t|„.
wees, are met with on every hand. Water opposite side can be seen a peculiar form- In a letter to his Bishop, Rev. Mr. Bon- stroke. Our Christian* were only able to ligioit, tramjded undoi L—t t t eenturi v,, u n t. rjf| h , ,Ve been tiro ught
from one of tin. rivers i- conducted ation. It eoii-i-ts of gravel, sand and nnrd wrote a-follow.-: “X <sterdnv l had ' ecdleet a little of hi- blood, a- the guard in thi ('.itlndn land h\ tl.e un rcih - i||iv ( i (j |ujhi| Uil| i;U| j|(l ,,
through the -treets ami is used for irrigat- . cciueut in layer-, and from one to fixe the happine-s of receiving the Indy coin- I drove away with the mtin all win» ventured eiuelty and bigotry »-t th« •huiiiuani ^ rj,rj|( il( ,'| lo ,m ,|,,uht 
ing the fields, etc. The city is built at the feet thick. Hence we see a ford—-called nmnion, after making my confession. It to approach. The pagan soldiers seized race bèyoud the British uhanticl, engag d g, ;l, i|.. truths of reli'd n 
base of XX a-atch mountains which towers ( Ira veil v Ford—-a point of much interest is a long time -incc 1 derived so much con- the new coat which our reverend hi'-thei j the attention ot all, both 11 i • ■ i n VI y and ad ^ ,/
hundred- of fe. t above tin- vitv and form to tin- emigrant of former days. It xva- «dation from tin* reception »>f the King of wore on tin* way t > > hi- » \e»*ut’n»n. \ !«• \«r-»- da--»-. In tin- di-, •u--ioii «d all
a good protection from storms. here they used to cross, everything being Angels. One -hould In* in ]»rison, with a the undergarments he had "ii in dy ing, I tho-»* varie»! t• • pitin- genuim- patriot

Having got through our si roll, and hack 1 at hand needed hy them—good hard hot- j chain and a eanguc around his neck, to | and which wen- -1 allied with his blood, i-m » » ! Sn John dray wa- in-v» i Li a
to the station, w** hoard the train. XX»- tom to the river, good water, and plenty feel tin* delight experienced at sutV.-i ing they divided them among themselves, t.. moment doubtful »»v eontroxerti-d, lull wa-
are now on the Central Pacific Railroad, of grass for stock. It was here also, that something for the sake of Him who has sell them to tin- Christians. S.-veral of j a I wax - manifested in a va-t vaiietx >»f
which w a-» "înpletetl in l^tV.i, from Ogden mam a skirmish between Indian- and loved us so much. My txvo young com- i them steeped naper in hi- blood, cut oil useful project -. Some of tin* ijm-iion- day-ago in tin London / 
to Sacramento, miles, and by’tin* pur- whites took place. A- we go on a little panions (his catechist and pupil) and .two | his beard, his nan and a piece of hi- pan then dis» us.-i d have h. »-n -in» > • l *•» id»*»l, the pen of Sir < long Rowyn
chase of the Western Pacific from Sacra- farther wv see a pretty large cross stand- other prisoners lmd tin* same happiness tnloons. owing in a go al measure t" the hoiu -l “ Without diuiiiii-liing the uu iit of Mi—
mento to Situ Fram-i-t »>, 137 A mile-, got a ing over what appears to be a grave, and as 1. 1 received your admirable letter, “The inondai in-, on the on-a.-ieii of hi- and pr» severing inllin-n»* of Sir .L>!ui Nightingale, it , m ,.. v, » lv fair to -ax
line into tlu* latter p]a»-e. The whole dis- j n reference to t 'ir,fut tells u- that it is the which I have read over and over again. It execution, displayed an extiaoidinaiy Cray ; and other- -till remain un-.ti l.-d ti, ,i p.-i'f,, t mu-in-.; w.i mu known l»e-
tancc fhiin Omaha to San Francisco l‘J 14 ! grove of a young girl who died in the j has afforded me «great pleasure and greatly number of idejdiant-, hor-e- ami -oldier-. to t<--i tin* fidelity ami , rm-tnc -of t h ■ ■ j,,,|lrl ||„. i*, rUV|, S«vuis (Iri-e.-, or
miles. I days before the railroad wn-built, most ! collided me. As to my having gone to It i- reported th re w »•!<• pi » - -nt at least un-mh i- -•■nt 1i»uii 11 » I utd t»> the alien si-i.-r- of Cluuitv, h.i\. b.-.-u .-elehrafed

Leaving Ogden we pas-fin »mgh bottom- likely travelling xvitli one of the then P»»»i-.\iiyeu, it wa-almost against my will, five hundred men armed xvith guns, pike-j P.iiti-h Parliaim-iii. It i not, h.»we\» r. ^ ,lV, ,• Km.M'e forw»» c» ntiii» - f.. r their
lands, much of which i - uii»h-r cultivation, nunerous wagon trains. The guide also 1 would gladly have found some pretext and -fibres, l»e-ides a great number of man- by immoral or illegal combination that , are »»f tin- -ii k atnl wounded, »-\ »-ii <»n fin*
and hav»* the XVuher River mi our left and ! informs u- that a few years ago tin* to decline tin- urgent solicitations of the darins with their large, yellow, green »»i | tin- inauife-l and manifold e\il- <d our Imt tl« .uni umh i fin. and, in late
the Wasatch mountain-on our riulit. We Superintendent of the Division erected Chri-tians. 1 « <uisole mvsclf with the re- blue parasol-. Rut wliat xva- done with round y can I». n-dn—ed. It i- hy eonufi- ! xM,m,. ,,| tli.-m have h.eu .1.» «uated
gradually leave the-'j hotti.iii-laml-. which the cross oxer the grave, which w i- first ! flection that such was the will of Ood. J the victim ! XX e thought lie would he tutional agitation, »>t which flu- success with tin Legion of Honor La their ser-
gix'e way to alkali bi-»l-, and glitter in the j stoned up by the laborers who xvere. build- | feel more contentment than the most for- buried on tin- spot of the execution, a- till teacher xva- the late illu-trious Libera- x X • > « > i i « - »jiii deux they xvi*re and
sun like" snow. Tim mad now curves and ing tin* road. Upon one -ide it is in- I lunate individual in the world enjoying was the. ea-e with Rev. Mr. S. iHler, and j tor, that lie- disorder ».l tin country van ;lll. vX,, ||,.n| |,i.-pital nuis, in peace and
we run along the bank-»*f Salt Lnk- Tin- .-cubed “a maiden's grive,” on the other j tin- most brilliant prosperity. My can guv that tin* head alone would he thrown into 1»«- ivimx ed < >i abated. »M this wholesome
channel along the road, eau-» d hv excava- j her mame “Lueiinla Duncan.” and ( bains are heavy : do you think they the water. XXV had already forint »l oui' 1 agitation there can he no appi« Inn i»»n »•!
tion, is filled hv a r»*ddi-h cold-looking j Passing on w*e cross narrow patches of ! grieve me? Oh! no: I rejoice, on the eon- plan for obtaining the.-c relie-, but we having too much until tin- conviction
water. Rut oil» last»- » • f it, lam told, nuadoxvland and wind around the base of trary, in having to bear them; for I know were disappointed. grow- on tin* minds ol Fnglhdnucn that | llUl with tin- Fr»*m h army, and our Fug-
will laat a person a lifetime. low liills, until we finally emerge in a that the cross of Jesus was still heavier, “ Immediately after the execution, t in- Ireland/' to be governed according to the |, j( llurvM ,|j,| „„t make default. Many

About ti ft v mil»-- fmm ( >gdeii, near a broad valley. A way to tin- north we see ami I feel happy in being able to call my- mandarins caused tin- ground stained with i eon vi.-J ion- »»l I ri-hnien. and not according • si i »i - of Mm, \ went from Rernioiidsey
station named Proinoinitory, is the place a range of mountains. Farther to the -elt, with St. Paul, * a prisoner for Christ.’ his blood t«> he dug un, in order to pi»*-I to the mule notions of tin* Saxon or .tin; j («u1lV(.„ii anioiig whom M.itln i Mary
where t lie last -pik«* was driven, ami the left wv see another dark clump of hills. This is a happiness after which J liav«* sigh- vent the ( ’hrisfians from collecting it, and Sax,»n garrison in oui land. Immortal ( «|avv Mmm- amT Motlu-i Stani-lau . now
two ends of the* r«»ad connected, which xvas j W<- m-xt come to Hot Springs Valley, ed ever since my childhood. On the had his body, together with hi head, | ami illegal combinations, »li ow ned hy Superior »»f tin Convent »»l St. John of
made the occasion of a big jollification ai where can he s.-en steam rising from the present occasion, it seems to me that the placed in n large boat manned by soldier-. , right rea-oii and re]»idhate,l hy religion, .|( , u-ah ni, in ( ireal Ormond -tiret, were
that time. It took |»lac»- in Mav, 1^70. j hot springs. It is -aid that these sjuing- Lord has heard my prayer. I bless Him, Another barque received tin- chief manda- ) cannot he , nlisted in , he servie* »«t our th<- distingui-l»,-»! ; al-,» many went

Leaving Promontory w»* go down grade i -ometimes throw' jets of hot water some therefore, and thank Him for the honor rin with several armed satellite-. Provi- j country Tln-y would lu* auxiliaiies « n > j,.,,,, N,„ x\dod and other < mx mt-, and 
and after going a few miles, xve again run | twenty or thirty Let high. The water is He has conferred on me., notwithstanding sions lor three days were put on hoard, ’ria- lively un-uited to so -acr.-d ;i e.aus»* as the I IIUIM.,| ,i„ ,, |v ;m,| w«»uud,*»l nu-t adinir-
aloiig the edg»*«»f the lake, which for some very lint, so much so that it will jteel the my un worthiness." sails xvei, set. oars were ]»li,il, and they social regeneration "I Catholic Ireland, j ahly.
distance further remain- in view. A few ] Hesh like scalding water. AX’e. were in- During tin* several interrogatories to steered away, going down the river, .as if Rut I mu-t now ciielude, not to iran-pn- | mav ;l(|,| that thv Order of Knights
words about the great Salt Luke may come i formed that tliere were over a hundred of | which he was subjected, Mr. Bonnard on an important and long voyage. too long on the patience of my au.lilory, , ||.»-|»itnlL i■- m.-nle musing the i, k a most
inhere. 1 the-e springs in tin-vicinity. I evinced unshaken firmness. “ Will you “A canoe filled with Christians, with my in concluding, I beg to rene.it my | cur-pi. ion- part of tln-ir dm >. The ilosni-

The Lak» \< 12Ô mile- long hy 4Ô in Leaving these springs some ten or | trample the cross under foot?” asked the (^parun nillj txvo .-ateehists, had st.-ulell tleep sense of our obligations tor tin- nival- tal ..f Jerusalem, founded in 1 100 l.y tho 
width mid i- dotted with a good many j li ft ecu uiles behind on the light looms up judges. “If you will, you shall he sent aliead to watch the movement of tin unble a—i-lanee extended to our t-oiiiilrx, j | > |, | , Jhei.tr, lu-, tin f. iiimler »»f tin*
islands, sonn- of which hav summer re- | Rattle mountain. This mountain derives j hack to Kurope; if not you -hall he Hogged mandarins’ boats. In the evening, several and, above all, to the XX est ol Ireland, in Order, ontnined one tlnui-and l»e»D for
sort-, bathing place* ami all that go L- ii- name from an Indian fight which and condemned to death.” “ 1 told you,” fishing boats stationed in the vi,unity <»!' tin* dreary days »»f tnmiiuf and pe-tiiem»-. julgiim-ami i«-k p,-i >n
make the fa-hiotiahle resort. To bathe in ! occurred here. There are several lie replied, “that 1 neither fear your rotin our community were also sent out by u-. hv the late laborious, upright and pat riot n- for licit In-i Saracens mu Jew- were
the lake it i- an easy matter for one to r nges near hy which hear the same name, (a kind ot whip ; nor death. 1 am prvpar- At Ü or 9 o’clock the sky h< -anie »laik and pi*» » | »iet « • i■ ol th,* h r<nmnts ,1‘inninl. j excluded. In Pah-iin»-, in Rhode- and
keep above water. a> th>- wnier i- said to In the.-c mountains silver and copper minus ed to sutler everything; hut to commit ti,,, vain began to fall. Tie mandarin- j Hi' Dun-»- the Ar« ■hlnshop l h«*n l»»o-,,| Malta, the li.<'pilal wa- tie- « hi«f , ire of
be verv huovant. The lake ha-no outlet j have been prospected. The latter has bec-n such au act ot cowardice, so frightful a with their barques.-topped a little below ;i ! Hie < "id- that held the covering "I the th» Hr,1er,ami tie tat in* contain minute
for the water- continually emptying into found in paying quantities. The herd is crinn—never! 1 did not come hereto deny p’ace called Tam-t >a, and after doing 'talin*, and in a moment it wa- ivxeuled pvoxi-hm- l u ii miinagemeiit. In the
it from the Rear, Jordan, Weber and j also to be seen in the valley along and in my religion nor to set a bad example to something that could not b,*discerned, but l,u‘ » nthusinsti, chi-. rs of th»* j |luq,iial ,,f tin* Order in Malta, the sick
other rivers. Evaporation D-aiil to absorb | larger numbers than before. It was told the Christians.” The result of these ex- was readily surmi-<*«l, th« \ turned -ail to assemblage,
the surplus water, and, strange L> relate, me that there were parties here who own- aminations xva* a sentence liy which tin* return. Tlu* spot had been observed hy
since tin- territoiv hn- h»-eii -• -tiled the ed herds numbering as high as 40,000 head holy missionary was commanded to suffer the Chri-tiaus in the canoe. 'Hie U.-lier-
xvaters of the lak « are -aid t>> he raising, to the held, which is grazed on a patch of capital punishment. The day before his Ill,.Il»s boats arriving shortly after, a young
and are some twelve L et higher now than j gs,mn acres. death he thus wrote to Bishop Retord and mail dived to the dentil uf twenty-five feel
they were tweutx year* ago. Let scientists XX’hiil winds are numerous in this valley, his fellow-missmnnrie.s: and pitched straight' upon the body uf oui
explain thi- if they < nn. and sometimes a dozen of them can be seen “ Monskiunktr and Dkar Co\i ri:hf.s, j1ujv mftvtyr, wli»»«* hands and feet he

As Salt Lake passe- fi"in view, we enter at one time taking up sand in columns, and —This is the last letter you will receive touched. Ri-ing triumphant to the sur
the great American Desert. And desert then moving aw <y to another point, to re- from me. My Inst hour lias struck—fare- fa, «. nf the water, lie exclaimed, * I hav,
it is for us far ns the eye can reach noth- peat the movement. This valley was call- well ! farewell ! 1 appoint for you all— found him!’
ing l- L> he -cell hut sand and sage brush, ed hy the old emigrants “ XX’hiil wind Yal- you who love me and will not forget me
It covets nn area of about sixty square ley.” The Reese River flows through it a nlaee of meeting in the heavenly 
mih * A- there is nothing to beseen here away to the south. It wa- near thi- river abode. There it is I expect to see you
only wliat 1 explained we will pass on over that the battle was fought which again, never more to leave you. 1 place
it and tiuallv we are greeted with -igns of gave Battle Mountain it- name. A party n:v trust in the mercy »>f .l» -u-; 1 have
vegetation, ’and don’t i»roceed very far of Shoshone Indians stole some stock fro’-* the sweet ho
until large*herds »,f entile come in view, an emigrant train, and the emigrants f,»l-
wliicli is'nn indication that cattle raising lowing them overlook at this point and 
is the bu-irie-- of thi* section. Then again surrounded them, and sent many of them 
we see more mountains, and it won’t be to tlu* happy hunting grounds, recovered r .

Ion»- before we are climbing them tlieir-to, k* and found themselves in p»>s- power. 1 forgive every one who may in
aoain In th»' nieautinie xve pass from session of a liard-fouglit field. The Slio- any way have to reproach himself with
Utah into the state of Nevada. shone bothered them no more, for tlieir having injured me.

As wn- null up at XX’ella, which in the end power was broken. “ Do not, however, imagine that I do
nf the Salt Lake division and the begin- Leaving Rattle Mountain and passing not stand in need of your prayers, lest 1

• f iln ll'umbolt w,* have attained an several unimportant stations \x*e arrived at -hould have to suffer lioiu the excess of 
IVtitn'l f »»ver 5 000 and for the next Wiinemucca. This is the end of the Hum- vour confidence, ('«.ntinue, 1 coniure
îm mile "xve will eommenee to descend, boldt division, and claims a population of you, to remember me in your supplica-
whenwe will commence to climb again 800. It is the county seat of Humboldt turns to Cod. For my own part, as 1

l t i allv hind in tin* Sacramento X allow Co., and mining is extensively carried on have already said, -hould J be able to
w!ll LYluxvn of some 200 inhabitant"*, in and arounil the town. It has the usual move His sovereign raodness in your

j •" , I , ,1,,. niace wlii'ie the emi- rnilroml shops, rounilhouse, etc., hv-idrs t.vxor, rest assured I «ill not inrget jou.
and . , times ’on!'hv ti-ed to camp to the county buildings. Cattle raising is , To-morrow, Saturday, the feast uf SS.
K‘an > em elves and Vcn-ts for it is here also one of the specialties of thv place, good | I'hihp and James, the 1st of May, and the
recruit tlu j - • • , There grazing land being found all around it. : anniversary of the birth of Rev. Mr.
that H nb j ) wolls, front one We have now got within, 463 miles of San , SI,miller tor Heaven (in lsr.il), is, 1 be-
*7 “l railroad eoini.aiiv get their Francisco, and having to cross the Sierra i heve, the day at,pointed for my saoiiftce.ith Teei nothing1 exl,Ordinary Nevada» «" will tak,°a „,« here , The will of < Jo;f Wdono 1 die contented ;

811 IT1.’ *, , • ?,i1( . u-r-lL for Jacques may the Lord be praised ! harewell to allin tl.e shape or h,e,.t.ouotth-' /Um _ in the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary,
they look just the same * , ‘Into thv hands, 0 Lord, 1 commend my
.1». bu» «»,hk" others, ti" l’, ; | * A IMIX-VK TVRK OF I,KO XIII. spirit.’ In the Hearts of Jesus and Marv,
van he found to them. he al e m _______ l‘embrace yon all, my friends. ‘ In chaini
which they arc situate, .s about hvc », e v , for Christ.' On ’ the eve of my death,
long hv three wide, and is one <d tilt dost y[v James R. Lyddv, of New \,.rk, Apr|] 30 185:, o
fanning districts on the route. As usual Iiubiishfs the MlkMunthlij for .Tilly » ' op was ,m this day," wtites Bishop
stock raising t- the principal paper on his persona impressions of 1 ope Reto„j « that the ratification of the sen-
there arc al-n some nice arms to be se n |...... He g,ves the following description:— (lf death arrived from the capital,
in this valley. I lie soil being a ice o The head is bald over the front, and well about 6 o’clock in tho morning, while the
black h,am, aHvays moist olio Ugi mi an back, with a fringe, of silver hair over'the j chief mall(inri„ wa. „ti|| ,|,.,.,,i„o. A 
purposes, it require* no nnj.n i'»u. u.ai-, find continuing around the hack uf Christian officer secretly obtained the in-
also watered hy the Hunil'oldt Kiv er hc-n.l. The brow is a perfect dome from f01.mati„n, and communicated it to some
which takes its rise ill the Humbo'at an imaginary hm- drawn from the June- uf his friends. Immediately, and with the
mountains at XX ull-, and a lie'- ) tion of the eyebrows, across the face, to rapidity of lightning, the news spread far
station we stop at can >>' V the middle lobe of the ear, and the upper and wide, that our venerable brother was
Shoshone Indians with then -'I1 - L portion of the head seemed three times to ho executed that very evening. From
ging bread, tobacco, iStc.. from the passer»- ■ - -
hors These sav the Vhinaineii heal them 
out'of work, hut from '"oks they
don’t seem to he c ry ambit tons.

On down th" mountains «" go, 
nassing a herd on th" nuumtain suit, and 
then thundering through a ' "h j1 *' 
last «estop at Carlin, a town of t,no in- 
habitant. T. the south of thm place are 
M mines "f gold, -ilver, copT/ and

Elïï.iSSüïtiwffi.h;;-

ling o,., the valley. From the appea-

J ill ' ( MillU* li Xbt.x »*

< .l.lllt

.V v.i'itl

Sh l'LRN 01 i li \ RI I X K M RSl!S.

I'lit* following lvttii ;i|»p, .u .il a fi*\x 
It i- from

“ XV11,*11 tin ( 'i inv in w ii 
l'V« Till IiIIDiIiitI Si -|

I'!» » K »• • lit,
s "I ( 'Inn it v wml

<»f all ,1,-in>iuiua-

wvi',* -l ived mi -ilvei plate; •-.» great was 
tile I'VSIieet paid t• ♦ tile llu-ipilllllel' vliarac-

.11 S I IN >F( A R i ll V ON Till: LASII i 1,-r of tile Order.
in mi: KNOLisii univ. ”1 -ee that I lu* hôpital Iur - i, k children,

1 ill ( Ill' ll Ollllulid street, I- III he a I'efipi- 
! eut uf royal I»Minty and honor. I tuny In*
I allowed to say that, next door to that ox- 

Jun,* 20, in the lions,; ol Commons, Mr. I c,lh*nt institution, there i* the Hospital 
McCarthy sa id : of the Older of Malta, presided over by

“lie did not intend to answer the Horn. ! “f the Crimean Sisters. Tlieir nurs-
“ The mandarins had attached to Mi. s-mdarv in lie- -en-" of saying anything ! '-am»l I" the greatest perleç...... . by

Bonnard’s body an enormous rice mill i.exv, but lie thought lie could contribute ^«‘hgniiis Si-ter-, wearing the ( rqs/ oi
stone, and had fixed hi* head, placed in a -unie evidence to -boxv why the system "I i 'Lilta.
hag, under hi- arm. The precioiie treasure, Hogging'hould nut he maintained l»y tin
thus discover,*,1, was proniptl) taken out | Dill. It might he in tin- recollectio.ii ol
of the river. It was one o’clock after mid- some honorable members that in tin- year ,
night w hen our tishernien arrived with thi- ' \ s;»7 tlu i e xvs a committee ».f the I louse . “( !,h ihaldi I I ngrato. Such i- the title
pious burden nt the door ol our hou-e. J appointed to cuii-ider the xxhole question ! of a huok lately offered for *nle hy the. 
rile body was at one,* dre—e,l in pri<*.*tly uf the t reatme’it ofconxiet* in our Au- puhli hing '*slahli-hnieiit of Loewlier at. 
vestments and deposited with tin* face un- I tralian ndoiiies. Tint coinniittee went Rome. Thi work ably fulfills the/'barge 
covered in a very ban,Isom,* coffin present- I thoroughly ini' theqiie-tion,andmadeare made in it till". It i- a ,leniou-tration 
ed by a Christian family. It remained thu* port of th,* ulleeJ soft lie cat upon tlu* nun. bv fact- and figure- nud document*, which 
laid out, -vinoun<l<*d by torch,*-, in tin That report xx’ns ch ai, copious, and tenihh admit oi no ati-ia» ton reply I he hook 
middle of our eullvge c.hureh, until tlie its descriptions, and showed how many wa- not -old. however; a mysterious hand 
evening of the following day, when it la-hes would destroy one man, and how withdrew all the copie- in time to prevent 
xvas buried according to tin- prescribed many la-lies would destroy another man. an extended e.iieiihilion. I he auouynioufl 
ceremonies. I was myself the celebrant, At that time it was in tin power of tin* I author na-'C- in review the variou *uius, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Legrande, two Anna- i autlioriti» - in our penal settlements to In - and » entesimi, which Harihaldi re
mite priests, a deacon, and all our pupil-, order puni-liment hy tin* lash lor the -mall est 1 «i veil Iroin the government, and trout the 
A few of the principal natives ,»| the x il - ..ffmiee. and the number of lashes that i I l»»u-« "f Savoy, and presents accounts 
Inge were admitted to the funeral, which niuld he given xvas tin* same that was eon which hav,^ been iinkuoxvn previously, 
xvas performed almost in a loxv voice. Tin* i taiued in the Mutiny Rill "I tin* present I he “hero accepted tin* money of the. 
body, therefore, of Mr. Ronnard reposes j ,|ay, viz fifty lashes*. Rut -till there wa* llalinn contributors in order to remain in 
entire in our college. | an ihjectioii raised l*x the settler- that the the l-laud ol < aprera. He xva* paid both

| sx’stem wa - not sex'ere enough t o prevent l*v the ( < iiii't and the Mini-tiy to rest 
ter, which lie sent me tmsealeil, requesting men fmm hrenking through the hoiimls there, ami to play th" part ol hermit. It
that 1 shouhl not forwnnl it until after his | ”1 onl-t Tliere wa- one, how.vir, wlnv.h appear- I mm the 1.....k recently printed

taineil liy the ...... . ami it thu’ tlu-two millions ..| lianes generously
was that the authorities who inflicted the bestowed upon Ihuilmlili hy the govern- 

persona • la-h one never able to get to any pertain ""'lit is only one their nets of genero-
„ ,, ' ,, .. .. , ,,i,ini’’ii liel'.’ivlmml as to the constitution -it)’to him, as lie had many other gifts

■Mr Hj.AU 1 UU.M». \ Illnu a-«.rt »|„,wa- sentenced to undergo fmm Hi" late King Vi.toi Kmmnnuih and
my destiny has "hanged mt he " { (invert. ........ <!”• Mini-lers of the Inst,a and the

consoled; ,f Hie Lord stnke- w.lh one 1^ _____ i,y ol meeting the,........ Sem-l.a. These II......... contributions
hand, He comfnitsvutli the oth. i. Mi The countrv Mt keenly : am said 1.. have linen so many wins to this
you receive tin. letter, my head slml have . u,„| „ would aVr wa.lik. « 'ml’CiUs, who, unies.» silenced by
fallen beneath the edge nl the sword. I , abroad that the « pay, threatened to leave ids island homo,

t, r7, ! nient »em making change, in the Con 1 proved m the continent. The enumera-
wicked will kill me m, ol hatred fm that , ............... advised them m alter the, tion of the payment- made i-long, and is
holy religion of which you gave me so | ' ....... . wi.,„. „r hnunrahle eorrola.iate.1 by dates, l.y names, hy let taw
practical lessons, and which I came to an- . they wo,.1,1 have and hv receipts. The conclusion of the
nounce in these .1,slant regmn. on of ^ g„ m the , ,!„„t,y with tli, , rv of • I..... k i- this: "If you never have been
hatred for that faith *whuh Uu* holy lil(, (.„, n|ll, uUr ('ulVtitut ion.* ” , made to wantmoney whenever you wulicl
Apostles and millions of maityrs havi . • . to ask for it, why do you now contend
scaled with their blood. I *hall die a ^ little girl wa- alking with her father i again*! King Humhert, and come to Rome
martyr. Y es, my dear parent*. I shall lv n(| a .|nnv ,,,^1,^ ,s„rl.ed in e.u.templa- ; t., , n-t him from the thione ?” The qu«*-

, , • t -,..i irpntie i)Uf thf.rP is a 1 V"------- ----- ..........................  V — v~:.......... sicnficed like ,le*u* on ( alxnrx. mi"' ,j(lI| t||(. )n being .jue-l ioiied an tion i- pertinent enough, and the nameless
singularly quiet and h*»1»». hut U» .re , he present at the scene as solemn as it was to ascend to Him in the country of Ih" , .... „f l„.r ,|,„„ghl-. -he re author an-wer» il hv refer,ling to the title
world of -irongtl ami fiimm» m tin affecting. F, mnl-day the streets were blessed. Then dear father, dear mo her, --ing the Mlmnug vneep. " » larilaildi I’lng'talo.”
nioutli and ehm, plixsnal index t] .1. i-rowden, and the gate through which the rejoice one and all; tor inv soul will be m t . .1 . . , - , .
as usually understood ; on the contran, tragic procession was exjiected to pans was the abode of the elect. If I «an do any- | <t;i, V.,,.,. i,ru'ti,'il ■nid nm*t of ,,Um , .

yttiiug speaks of tenderne-s, delicacx, besieged by a multitude of people. It thing for v»»u before the throne, of thv .. . , » • » ' t i .. ,r *1 »t«« i» iid» i men benevolent,
and winningness. I shall say that, a me was prubnblv to avoid this crowd that the Sovereign Alnjestv, 1 nholl certainly not , ’ • » ,1,'’ v they mu-t tir-t he made tender ; lor _ belie-
all tilings, Pope Leo MIL will be muc 1 execution was postponed to the following forget, von, who have loved me so sin- » . ’ ? .1 • 1 1 >•* ’ volent ail» étions are not the offspring of
beloved by all who came 111 persona ion- day— -the first of the splendid’month of eerely, who have done so îniuh for me, I 1 )? u .. . reasoning, they result from that cult ni e of
tact with him ” Mary. But on that day the throng, in- Weep not for me, I nm liappv in dying , “ 1 "'! I;"! nn< ,, ,n.î,r" . ri" . >h,* heart, from those early impression* of

stead of having dispersed, had conaider- ü.uh, in bearing this cangue and this chain, i ''llll.,lrvn 1,1 a lvv ull,,'v t»*nd, in, ss, gratitude and sympathy, which
ahly increased. In the early part of the For my early youth I de-ire Mieh a fate. ! •‘W ,lll V v' r ,'0,l"u1''- the endearments of domestic htc are sure
morning they had taken possession of the Now that Hod has heard my nraycr, I ki*s ; Haitian is now a rich man ;i- well as a to supply, and for the formation of which 
field xxdiere executions generally take my bonds with respect, and my heart I champion. 1 it K the best possible school.

on Hogging in the army,ill tile dehllt

1. MMim.RA Till: INI.RATI!.
pe lie has pardoned me my 

numberless offence-. 1 willingly offer my 
blood and my life for the love of my 
good Master, and for those dear souls 1 
should have wi-livil to aid with all my

.

“Before hi* death lie lmd written a let-

I extract from it theleaving thi- world, 
following passages, which may edify pious

wa- a-» « :

portion of the head ........ _ ________ >vi> ...... ......e-
the size of tin* base. His carriage was sides Christians flocked to the town to

... r........ . nt tlie scene, as solemn a.s it was
affecting. From mid-day the

act and every silentWell may every 
thought, deep-hidden though it be, tend 
to the great hereafter.
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CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIPA[FRIDAY, AUDI ST 1.]
THE4 Kintellect in mvor of that sovereignty, fui to meet l'in» IX. in the country, 

the destruction of which wok sought on foot, walking faster than one 
and ha» boon accomplished by a would.suppose his ago could allow, 

in whose ranks could be count- his majestic person arrayed in a white
soutane and protected by a large 
broad-brimmed purple hut. The 
other day when 1 was at A ricin ho 

proceeding towards (lenzano, 
followed by his guards and his car
riage. The ex-i juecn of Naples and 
the infanta, lately Regent, were walk-

person, lie need not do it ; it any man 
does not wish to buy from Mr. Cor
bin, he is at liberty to deal elsewhere, 
in this mutter of excluding Israelites party
from the Manhattan Head, H^tel.if ed only rude soldiers, bands of t,h-
Mr Corbin can stand it, the iraelites busters and political!», it such they 
' ‘ ilut M,. Corbin’s action gives could be called, whose counsels were

inspired, not by the wisdom which 
distinguishes statesmen, but by blind 
passion, and the most unworthy of 
all passions—the passion of hatred
_hatred of everything connected ing in the opposite direction, followed
with the Christian faith. by their equipages and domotics.

At a turn of the road, exactly below

Roman Catholic into to be worthless, there was not one of 
be our sectarian exchanges which dm 

* remarks concerning it,

Written /nr tin 
0/ th> i-tsidération put a

Parliament. This personage may
but we know

ebe crateout amorti

m',,,d„„Kur.wariy Vos* "<»<«•■
not pass SOUK 
and thi's, too, in a tone ol jubilation 

the alleged immorality of the 
dead ecclesiastic. They all appeared 
to cxault at his supposed fall, as it it 
were a matter for rejoicing, a gain 
to religion, a triumph for the cause 
of Christ. And in this case, as in 
others, when the fair fame of the per 

accused came out untarnished

u very good ( )rungcinun
had Canadian. < iitho’.ics

Near to the mi 
For manv a c 
Embraced by 
In tender wu 
Siands the(*' 
Twelve hund 
Since Melius 
A singularly 
Broken by tl 
Entered thn 
A retinue of 
Flooded wit 
Thirty gene 
Into the gul 
From distal 

)>erlal Id 
Asking for < 
Asking to h 
Never to pu 
When pest I 
lift, her he ' 
When all ii 
Heap of ra; 
Make way 
Not in the 

power, 
But follow 
Then will 1 
Not o'er th
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hewing out lfomes for them- 
cross 1 ft 1 all-

overwere
selves, and planting tin ea n. wassection of our n-tunity to say that wu doholy faith in every 
country long hcforc that ugly tiling 
called Orangcism. or those bigoted 
people called Orangemen, 
known to exist, and wo feel sure 
the Catholic faith will flourish and 
Catholic minds will find their way 
into Parliament wlien Orangcism and 
other forms of unholy religious hate 
will he read of in history ns dark 
clouds which were swept away by 
cnliglitoned public opinion.

us an opp, 
not shun- the vulgar prejudice against 

We have no antipathy to.1 ews.
them. We admire them for many 
good qualities. They

No one ever meets u Hebrew 
are sober

drunkard who is proceeded.

not Inter than were
gtnoK f'GFFEY.

l'Ar,",U,lKm!ont.
indnsl rill re

oilsfrom the trial, tin- Protestant papers 
inform their readers of this 

Worse still, some ot them, in 
reporting the result oft lie Antonclli 
Blackmail Case, misrepresented the 
decision as coming from judges under 
the influence of tlie \ aticaii, and as 

law that a child |

The great centennial celebration 
Who would have dared

loafer or beggar. They the cilia chitjij the two groups met. 
In a moment their Royal Majesties 
were on their knees. IIis Holiness

HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

I/Midon, <hit., May 28,

iFsi'SSsiS.........n.'VSrnü-rs and l«'itrons Unit Ilf

iSsSsf*”
.... »,...

ïï",n!-nineHH«nm'n Ür'i’iTimprov,- ni nset'ui- yolmg Britons remained over in that
-vvral days, am. each even- 

m,tell|îw m”1' I ing they marched through various
'""r'+j'ms w'ai.sh. streets singing songs and liehaving

lilKtiopof Isjmlon. j v(i|.v VuJly al|. The Chief ot

I Police ordered them to desist on 
1 various occasions, ami when fifteen J or twenty of them left on Saturday 
I night tlie Chief was asked to send an

diil not 
fact.

LETTER FROM No one ever sees a 
an Israelite. They are law-abiding.
Very very seldom is there a Jew
criminal brought before our courts, crated only in order to afford the 
They are moral Rarely is it known spectacle of their torments to a l.oart- 
tliat a Jew is guilty of beastliness, less heathen multitude, that, eighteen 
and nearly all tbei-families are large hundred years from Nero’s time, 
and tlie children are healthy and in Christianity would flourish and eele- 
tclligent. Thev are peaceful. There brute in that city, which was the 

drawlers and rowdies amongst scene ot its greatest trials, as well 
Indeed, taking the children as of its victory over the world,

the glorious martyrdom of its Apos
tolic founders. The mouth of J une, 
1*117, will ever he memorable in the 

" annals ol tlie Church. Never had 
so many bishops assembled in the 
Holy City. Nor were there ever 
there at one time so many priests 
and pilgrims ol all ranks and classes. 
The duties of the time were com
menced early in the month. On 
the 11th and 12th ot June consisto
ries were held, in presence of the 
bishops, in order to make prepara
tion lor the canonization of two hun 

()|1 died and five Japanese Christians— 
priests, catechists, laymen, women 
and children,—put to death in hatred 
of the Christian failli, from 11117 to 
1032. l)n the 2(ith of February, 1SU7, 
ltie decree of canonization had 
already been solemnly read in pre
sence of Pius IX., who, on the occa
sion, went in state to tlie Roman

to say, while Nero reigned at Rome, 
and chrislians were as Pariahs, tol-hitvc become lie ('ATHOl.H quickened bis pave in order to raise 

them up. The peasants of the neigh
borhood, who were returning home 
from their vineyards and orchards, 
together with their wives and daugh
ters, were struck with admiration. 
They also advanced and knelt on 
each side of the central group formed 
by the illustrious personages, calling 
out with all their might: '‘Santa 
Padre, la bennliziotu: /" (lloly Father, 
your benediction !) It was a splendid 
tableau.

On occasion of the centennial, 
substantial proofs ot devotedness 
abounded. The numerous pilgrims 
not only gave the homage of their 
faith, but also brought magnificent 
offerings, as Peter's pence, and pre
sented addresses with millions oi 
signatures. One day fifteen hundred 
Italians were received at an audience 
ut the lloly Father, and made tlie 
offering of a monumental album, to
gether with one hundred purses 
filled with gold, as the homage of 

hundred Italian cities. Cardinal

from Ottawa on the being grounded
ot a sacrilegious union 1ms no claim 

share in an inheritance, whereas

mi a

to a
the tacts are that tlie court was 
under the control ot “ 1 nited Italy, 

does not
arc no 
them.
ot Israel as a class, there arc 
ter citizens anywhere, 
so many civic virtues as 
to be called a praiseworthy people.

London,

and thi- Code Napoleon 
allow the disinheritance of natural 

This conduct of Protest- 
violations of

no bvl-
Tlivy luivc*MR, U^DaholU' U.-r'. " Our fi 

money t 
show aut 
paper «la 
thority 
that <lat 
scribe is 
need noi 
us consi- 
the m or 
sary is 
plainly 
money

children. to deserve
lints, in rejoicing
the law of tied when committed by 
Catholics, is astounding; all the more 

to the station, which lie re- |)(H.aURt) they profess to lie the true 
| timed to do, saying that they would p0|lowers of tlie Master, tlie genuine

mplars of Christianity, and as- 
to show forth in their lives tin- 

our Blessed

over

Catholic Bccortt.
THE EIGHTEENTH CENTENARY 

OF THE MARTYRDOM OF 88. 
PETER AND PAUL.

LONDON, FRIDAY, AVGUST I, 1*7». escort

Their 
In tlie station

There were present at the eon sc- 1 do well to go down quietly, 
oration of the new cathedral, Thurlcs, conduct on the way 

two liiin-

vxv
ARTICLE II.

As regards the destructive tenden
cies of the Italian revolution, the 
testimony ot the Roman artists is 
peculiarly valuable. This body, on 
the one hand, rejoiced in tlie coming 
celebration ot the Centenary.

sumo
charity and sweetness ol 
Lord.
contrary, derives no pleasure from 
the misdeeds ol ministers. Seldom 
does it notice them, and then only 
as illustrations of the outcome of the 
principles of Protestantism, 
beginning of this year the Cincinnati 
Commercial printed a list of preachers 
convicted during tlie preceding by the threats of 
twelvemonth of high crimes. There predictions of Mazzim. 
were fifty-five of them ! That was solved, therefore, whilst yet the 1 ope 
more than an average of one a week, who, like his predecessors, had shew n

although no ’̂iitv Ü rewtmledThëir tails, raigued I College. On 22ml February of the

ofTetty’mi lemeanors. Now" had a, Rome, to present to him a dutiful -am,- year the Holy Father signed 
ol petty luisuvmviui » ,iinwu svi.L.i, decrees, bearing on the beatificationthe Catholic press followed the ex- anda^c ion tea.id -s t 1,1 ^ ^.......among whom
ample of the Protestant papers, it remain, ... tme t u , as wm.es ■ , *
... mid have had a scandal for every of their gratitude to tli.it benefit ent . .. .

1 is n-tv.„, v.,vr„of iS..y. «i,.* i-ib«,.... ; ;™.
much as much reason to tear, would soon 0,110 ue expectea mat t ic 

This address is so enquiry shuuhl be made, why the 
Pope made so many saints? In 
February, 18G7,lIis Holiness replied, 
on the occasion ot a visit to the convent 
ot the Capuchin Friars: “ I have been 
shown,” said he, “ a pamphlet, enti
tled, ‘ Why so nutny Suints ? ’ had we 

much need of intercessors in

simply disgraceful, shouting, 
tunes

Ireland, eighteen bishops, 
dred priests and thirty-five thousan I 
of the laity. Six thousand found 
sitting room in tlie church.

was
singing anil whistling of party 
being indulged in. The train carry
ing them away left without molesta
tion, but tlie Young Briton escort, 
when returning to tlie city, was at-

011 theThe Catholic press,

It is to be hoped in the interest ol 
fair play that those journals who 

the worst side ot the ease ol
the other, they were tilled with sad 
forebodings as to the approaching 
downfall of tlie Papal sovereignty, 

Garabaldi and tlie

At thetacked by a number ot persons, stones 
and firearms being freely used. No 

fatally injured, although 
several miraculous escapes 
ported. Both the opposing elements 
appeared anxious to continue the 
melee, but tlie police force, under 
Chief Sherwood, quelled the ilisturh- 

Scvcral of the combatants 
inebriated, and a majority

gave
black mail against the late Cardinal 
Antonclli will now, after the judicial 
refutation of the slander, make the 

honorable, with the best 
liav-

Manuing laid at tlie tcet ot* Pills IX.
£ 30,000,—a generous testin.....y of
Fiiglish piety. The Cardinal Arch
bishop of Mechlin brought to the 
centenary celebration £15,0110, the 
Archbishop of INiscn £20,000 and the 
Mexican Archbishop £12.00(1, whilst 
Cuba offered 100,000 doiiros.

one was Cl vi 
has- he 
Londo 

Bisi 
Walsh 
are it

the cli 
Tm

ill pur
O’Rel 
not 1i 
matti 
grout 
en ol

arc re-
They rc-

arnende
grace it is possible tor persons 
ing to cat their own words.

anee. 
were 
ried revolvers.

His Grace Archbishop Lynch
left Toronto on ........ lay last for
Rome. We hope llis « I race will 

with renewed strength and 
vigor to administer tlie affairs ot his 
high office amongst a people who 
hold him in the highest estimation 
for his many noble qualities.

car-
“XVe

reversing tlie order ot nature, ’ 
smilingly observed the lloly Father, 
“ here are tlie children supporting 

Nor was it too much

are
Du. Fraser, an Knglish Protestant 

Bishop, alluding to Prince Napoleon, 
in a sermon at Harwood recently, 
said: “The Prince was a Roman Cath
olic., and had a different faith from 

, but lie believed in the same God 
same

return

tlie Father." 
tor the wants of such a Father. He 
received with one band and gencr-

D<the wrongdoings 
mentioned by it, and not one in spirit 
of joy. In spite ot the fact that 
Protestants accuse us of being with
out tlie pure light oi the Gospel 
think that in this matter they might 
imitate us with advantage.”

were so
come to an end. 
important and tolls so much truth, 
that it is deserving ol a place in all 
histories. Here, we can only give 

outline. It begins by declaring 
that religion, policy and mere human 
wisdom have protested in favor of the 
temporal power of tlie Papacy, flic 
arts come in their turn to pay hom
age and proclaim to the world that 
this power is to them indispcnsiblc, 
their voice must he heard and listened 
to; for when the tide of generations 
recedes, tlie arts remain as the irre
futable witnesses ot tlie power and 
splendor of the civilization in the 
midst of which these generations

est C
stree
cess
trips
Our

ously dispensed with tlie other. He 
took charge himself to lodge and 
entertain eighty five ol the poorer 
bishops from Italy, tlie east and 
remote missions. None of these 

allowed to depart 
eeiving abundant aid for their Dio
cesan good works.

ours
and hoped to be saved by the 
I ,ord Jesus Christ. A mong bis papers 
was found a prayer—almost the last 

lie seemed to have uttered or

At the Diocesan Synod, held in 
the Catholic Cathedral, Kilkenny, 
July 3rd, presided 
Rev. Dr. Moran, Bishop ol Ossory, a 
most ample letter of apology 
read from the late parish priest of 
Cullan, Rev. Robert O'Keeffe, pray
ing forgiveness of tlie Pope, the 
bishops, clergy, and laity, Ac., tor all 
the scandal he had given the Church 
in Callau and elsewhere. It is most 
likely the document will be pub- 

Father O'Keeffe is still re-

, we
anon A

that

fall!

wit!

bv the Mostover
prayer
written down before he left this land. 
It was, “Lord, if 1 must die, may l 
die in trying to save a comrade ; and 
if I must live, may 1 live amongst 
tlie most worthy.” Now that throws 
a light upon the young man's charac
ter, and I wish that every young

without re-we reever so
Heaven and patterns in this world ? ” 
A little later lie also said, alluding to 
tlie festivals at Paris: “ Man lias not 
been placed on the earth, solely in 
order to amass wealth ; still less, in 
order to lead a life ofpleasure. The 
world is ignorant of this. It forgets 
mind and devotes itself to matter.

THE JEWS.was

There arc at times connected with 
our press some very smart reporters, 

cdingly clover when we consider 
the amount of brain they are en
dowed with. Their talents are so 
brilliant they are generally given 
tlie Police Court business, in order 
that they may give full scope to 
their ideas.

ï
I'mTHU FUTURE OF THE CHURCH IN 

AMERICA. Dv
excv

the
It i> the good fortune of tlie Church,like 

her Divine Master, to be always engaged 
in a conflict. We speak of the trials and 
triumphs of the Church in the 
that we use the words when speaking of 
Christ. When the world complacently 
thought it ha«l it, all it> own way, and had 
conquered Christ entirely, the power «*f 

Lord shone forth in a more resplen
dent manner than before. Christ sitting 
crowned with thorns by Hi- own créât mes 
ruled the world at the* very time. Some
how or other, our Lord is always in a 
combat and always victorious, lie is a 
combatant and a victor at one and the 

time, llis Church must resemble 
Him—nay, His Church must be a con
tinuation of His life on earth. He was 
always surrounded hv enemies who sought 
under various pretexts to take His life. 
The Church never will he free from attack; 
but she will in the future, as in the past, 
always conquer and stand. Protv.- autism 
has been a determined foe to the Cuiirch ; 
she has used fire and sword and pei>. tui
tion of every description, she bus had >«•- 
course to misrepresentation and calumnie.', 
she has employed iidicule and sarcasm, 
and all the time she, with all the power at 
her command, was carrying 
fare, the Church has steadily increased in 
membership and influence. At, the 
present time the force of Protestantism is 
nearly spent ; it is waning and cannot live 

icli longer. The countries which first 
left tlie Church have gone into infidelity 

course of clergy ami people from except those who are f ist returning to the 
every nuarter of the civilized world. 1 Church. We arc glad to see that wealth 

J 1 , IV i and learning have not entirely obliterated
The reverence shown to 1 ms IN. by (,ie n.ulll ()o,t j„ England and that

multitudes of England’s best sons and 
daughters are enteringtlieClmrch of tlieir 
ancestors. But we apprehend that the 
great conflict between Catholicity and 
infidelity is to lie fought on American soil. 
America is different from every other 
country in tin- world. People from every 
part of Europe, of all shades of religious 
and political belief and opinion settle here 
in America, and the more strange tlieir 
belief tin: more likely are they to conic to 
America, where they imagine they shall 
have greater libuity. Here they must In*, 
met with reason; they must be assailed by 
good argument, and proved to be ill the 
wrong. Catholics should be especially 
careful of tlieir every-day life here in 
America, U> give good example. It all 
Catholics lived up to the teachings of the 
Church, the conversion of America would 
be soon accomplished. I fur doctrines 
being divine are aide lo hear tlie test of 
argument. Let our faith and morality be 
according to the teaching of the Church 
and XVI- shall soon succeed.—Catholic Ufi-

a r
1er

if twenty-throe would pray to 
God in sonic such spirit. No matter 
what a muu'» peculiar type oi rvligi- 

l’aith may he, whether lie be of 
the Knglish Church,
Catholic, or a Nonconformist, if he 
realizes his relation to God and his 
felloxv-meii in that spirit in- learns 
the highest and noblest blessings of 
the Gospel oi Christ; for what mat
ters it where or how we die, so long as 
when we die we are ready and we 
die working ? For heaven's sake, 
X'ou good people ot Harwood, dont 
any of you live merely to 
drink or to please yourselves—live 
tor something higher, something 
nobler, something more Christ-like.’ 
The Are Maria says:-" This is xxcll 
enough as far a» il goes, but it does 
matter what a man's laitli is, and

toman same sense
lished.
siding at Callan, in hi» 70th year, 
without a church, and almost with-

Ncithcr you nor I are this world of 
which 1 speak. You are come here 
in the good disposition to seek the 
edification of your souls. I hope, 

them meet only with the | therefore, that you will bear away 
with you a salutary impression. 
Never forget, my children, that you 
hax’e a soul, a soul created in the 
imago ot God, and which God will 
judge. Bestow on it more thought 
and care than on industrial specula 
tions, railways and all those lesser 
objects which constitute the good 
tilings of this world. I forbid you 
not to interest yourselves in such 
transient matters. Do so reaonably

-t <

liftlived. The sovereigns who encour 
and develop them acquire im-

,1 ust see hoxv these A:nil*
or a Roman at a Jew orifeniuKCH will slash away

Irishman when either of these 
nationalities are brought before llis 0r oppress
Worship. The young men imagine contempt of posterity. What royal 

in duty hound to say so- | dynasty has, in this respect, deserved 
so well of civilization and humanity 
as that of tlie Sovereign Pontiff's. 
They have been the watchful guar
dians of the mantelpieces bequeathed 

by antiquity. All these tlicy

age
mortal renown ; those who neglectout a home. nl

inan
AAxn now General Garibaldi, the 

l-cd-shirted guerilla chiot, lia» sued 
for a divorce from his lawful wife. 
He first fought for a divorce from his 
conscience and lie won the battle. 
He next divorced himself from the 
fond guardianship of his Church, and 

in the declining years of his life

they arc
and-so is a Jew and tlie other] party 
is an Irishman. All other nationali
ties are barred out. XX c do not think 
the Jews and Irishmen supply more 
than a fair proportion ol Police Court 
criminals, and we feel certain neither 
of them arc fully represented

serious crimes which come be- 
,1 exvs and

1
ti
1'

tto as
have carefully preserved in their own 
palaces, and thus ha\*e shown that 
religion adopts and ennobles whatever 
is truly beautiful. 'I lie Popes, by 
fostering modern art, have enabled 
it to emulate the perfection ot which 
the works ol Raphael and Michael 
Angelo present so bright a pattern. 
They also maintain at Rome that 

ique collection ot all that is beau
tiful in every order, that splendid in
tellectual galaxy, in the light of 
which lln- artists of every land are 
formed. Tlie artists ot Rome, before 

minding tlieir address to tlie Holy 
Father, gave expression to the too 
well founded tear which tilled tlieir

fnow
he wants In lie separated from her 
who has for (lie best of lier years 
been bis comfort and his help in 
xvcnl and woe, in joy and happiness. 
Such is heresy. “Garibaldi ITngru- 
tio" is what liis countrymen call 
him, and his countrymen are right, 
llis request has been refused by the

eat or to
in the

1more 1
fore tlie higher courts.
Irishmen seldom figure in tin- great 

or the mammoth

]and moderately. But, let me once 
beg of you to remember that 

you have a soul.”
None of the ten or twelve poten

tates who visited Paris went to 
Rome. But this absence was amply 
made up for by tlie immense

more
forgery
swindles which ’-ring poverty 
desolation to hundreds of homes,

cases mi thi» war-anil
what Church lie belongs to, I here 

- Chureli. and that we areis only om 
commanded lo hear.

and Jews and Irishmen nerer 
for divorces from tlieir wives, or 

from their husbands.

sue
Courts. un connu-One of the most striking delusions 
of Spiritism lately oven red at Terre 
Haute, Ind. Col. Kuton of that city 
lost a little girl three, weeks old, 

Olio Mott, a

wives
Baltimore Catholic Mirror administersCARDINAL ANTONELLI.

tin- following castigation to a purse- 
proud Yankee who imagines the pro

of Jews at his hotel is distnslv-

Tho property of tlie late Cardinal 
Antonclli was looked upon with a so many prelates was truly admira

ble. A Chinese Bishop, Mgr. Lan
gui Hat, Vicar Apostolic ot Nankin, 

minds, lest the masterpieces of art coming for the first time into the 
which adorned.that ci.y should be presence of tlie supreme pastor, tell 
destroyed, or scattered abroad, by prostrate on the threshold, and, with 
the hands of the revolutionists who Ids arms extended towards the Pont ill,

began to exclaim, “ Tit i-s Petrus ! ” 
(<■ Thou art Peter.”) 
my brother, " said the Holy Father: 

the “ Tu es Petrus !" replied the Chinese 
Bishop, “ Tu es Petrus!’’ Needless 
to say that when he approached the 
venerable Pontiff affectionately cm-

coithirty years ago. 
medium, declared site was to la- 
married in the spirit world to Benja
min Pierce, a son of the ex-Prosident, 
Who XVas killed in 1*53 when twelve 
years old. The wedding feast was 
prepared, Mott and Doonley entered 
a cabinet—as the box used by these 

and dcvil-xvorshipers is 
bride and

tsvnvv
ful to other guests:
Judge Hilton, one of the principal 
heirs of the late New York million 
aire, A. T. Sli-xvart, refused accom
modation in llis hotel at Saratoga to 

This xvook, Mr. Austin Cor-

jealous eye by a number of unscrupu
lous people after bis death. A wo

of doubtful i-eputuation

“ Two years ago

wasman
found, who endeavored to prove that 
sin- was a daughter ot tlie t arilimil 
and therefore entitled hi a large share

Jews.
I,in, president of a company cxvning 
a hotel at Coney Island, lias pub
lished a manifesto declaring that be 
does not desire the patronage ot 
Hebrews. His very xvords are : ‘XVe 

like tlie Jexvs as a class.

of liis property. I hi ibis subject the 
Baltimore Mirror makes some x*ery 

It says that

plotting the downfall of thexv ere
Papacy. They declared, moreover, 
that they xvere profoundly convinced 
that the splendor, the greatness,

existence of the fine arts in

“Come to mo
jugglers
called—and presently a

appeared, elegantly dressed,

pertinent remarks.
" Whenever a grave charge against 
a Catholic clergyman is published— 
and, God he thanked, this is rare— 
tlie Protestant world hears tlie de

groom
walked to the table, ate supper, re- 

aml talked
very
Europe arc inseparably connected 
with the beneficent poxver ot the 
'Roman Pontiffs.

History will ever guard the elo
quent address of tlie Roman artists 
to Pius IX., above all as a monument 
of gratitude, and not only as such, 
but also as a testimony, all the 
valuable as it is the spontaneous ut- testant correspondent of the London 
tcrance of men of the most cultivated Morning Post: “ It is truly delight

ccived congratulations, 
about tlieir xvedding.
Eaton verily believes that bis 
daughter xvns present—or says lie 
does. XX’e need make no comments

do not
There is some well-behaved people 

them; hut as a rule, they
Poor Col.

plorablo m-ws with a sort ot eestaey. 
Its papers tarnish it with the minut
est details, and add some comments 
in which tlie writers seem to gloat 
over the horrible story. When, for 
instance, tlie Countess Lambortini 
brought the suit against the heirs of 
Cardinal Antonclli, which the high
est court of Italy has just declared

braced him xvhile both gave vent to 
their feelings in tears. The laity of 
all ranks and classes xvere no less de-

among
make themselves offensive to the 
kind of people who principally pat
ronize our road and hotel, and 1 am 
satisfied we should be better off xvitli- 
out than with their custom. 'I his is 

It Mr. Corbin does

tvoted. A very moving scene which 
was witnessed this same year, 18H7, 
is beautifully describ d by tlie Pro-

this incident.on

At the Orange celebration in 
Goderich on the 12th July one ol 
the speakers laid it down that the 
electors should not upon any con-

more Mr. Thomas Payne is fully authorized 
to receive monies and transact iui-inesa 
for the Record in the city of Cu ; !..a free country, 

not desire to sell his wares to any
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[FRIDAY, AUGUST 1.]IT 1,] THEtin- vri-v- raiding f,"in “I1";1"1' I

|M twiiilv iliiltliv- |M'V I'l'l'.'- I"'" !"rV
„„mU'iicv fur tl.i« large I.umii.—■ ,» mi- |
I,tl.v? H'n-ivi- i'll an av .ag.a yv, , 
mil' thousand l.-lt.-ra v i 'lax. I'-
Stinson X I 'm. j.ulili-li milv tin Im tt> ' 'la- 
of vi, m,. -, and U i-xvvllXnuxvnll.nlnnv 

1 thing i Mtuing fvnin tl.t~ ii ltaM.- li.uis. i- " ,
-timilaiil tin i it II ' Dnx ■ ina i111 x 1 ' stilKWilivil t aphid i« linn it*I. I 2'bîtML 

1 , „f fniir nix titm -t.-.-I i nginvinCN 
1 XX hi, 1. tlii v have jti-l brought 1 1
I Iilnie. wen .'Iiginx eil in London, at ail ex- 

1 neii-e "f filin' tli.nvinii'l g.'iiinl- -I. vlmg,
I ,v txventx ilimimiiil dollar-. 1 " xxIiiili great 

„ui-t In ailileil the i u-l"in- 'Inly
lllllt "t til' ll' he- 
I'lliteil State,.

In Mi'tmirliiii*. ENGLISH LOAN COT.issïtêtoassa'- w; SSSSEkSI-
have now the pl'-a-mv to auttounte that • l . v
on Sunday next, the 27th hut., Hi» la'nl- ( Illu, h inmr.,v.d liy the trip, hut j
ship, Btahop .Intniit, will lay thu cornet ^ m ,.,,1,1. Tin people Mlllln, n„,». Mmulny mont,
«tone uf a new -el..... 1 home lit that turn- hiuilli. f,,,.. in their house-, M.„ , . were .ml "'i»;dtm-ingloxvn. The ceremony will eontnienee '«Vim weatlnu is really like Novetuher.
at five o’clock in the afternoon. llu continued cold «pell has never A i„„t c ,tiiere.l
building i, to he two storeys in height, and here at thi- time of the year l,,'1,|’r,Vo“"'wiih ''"'o'lni ">• -.
the dimensions fill hy :« feet. Mr. Sutlers, 1 h" * Àmïn!',',ir„in .létal.. In;. urnm
of Lindsay, is the architect. Wecongratu- l»,.;,,',.,. Kdxvanl 1-land is ahout l'.inmih- From inr liome is-.x.imi in -
late hath priest and people of Orillia on the al d ran,,,.s lu eadth front three to i.ngtn nna. l« s'"-"1,V.‘,!in
ttohle spirit they have winced m the cause _fljm. .Ls. It contains a vopula- A'nUheyw'wl'ed

of education.—arwune. tion "f une hundred thousand souls, mar- Xml im* left this world orpiim.
Statvtk L.xhor.—The following from jia]f ,,f which is Catholic. The l-laml i« 

exchange will prove particularly in- heautifullv varied with undulating lull-, sin- 
ten-sting to those who think that tlm wiuding valleys and innnnn rahle l,ax> and Mu‘ "jj.1 J.\.K||11B „
operation of the statute labor law is in- rivers. The .liuiate I» md so severe • , „„w miss her
jurions : A ease that recently eauie up in as that of Quehee, and fogs are nl.no-t nil- ^«'e * ,,r.iyer tl,e.x kneel.
Port PelIV arose out uf the refusal uf a enowll The soil is .|Uite red and re- Al„,,t,.uni, 1..nr. .....a day» •> ^ sorrow

• to perform his statute lahor »t,mhlCs hrick-dust. Contrary to what om- | They, her „i,.enee keen shall . 
or give any good reason why he should «..uhl expect, it i« very fertile anil pro V; '. mev know.Huit <|«d l« 
nul perform it. The pathmaster, on the ,juce- lalge quanti!,-- of mils, hail, x ,|>" ■ - C]|,"i,u , ,m,i i„ glorj.
advice of the Township Clerk, had the (m,s aild hay. The farmer, export 1ml N',IW „on angel, i.rlght doll. rimm. 
delinquent summoned up hefore .1. Uttle xvlleat. The whole island ls-urruuml- ,, hl,r t,rt,-^fuml imliifiil,
stnueleh J I' The voung man, however, ,.,i bv fishing vessels, which from morning ,„ir~'.l with lender cure,disregarded the sunmmnst and the hath- « ^ht arX-ing Idled with cod ..jack- V^.nd o ;. mourn, her i««Md.,
master, on further advice, had the .Un- \„d herring. Near ™ * V J u.l m . ,o„, m„l .............
,nient brought up on a bench warrant lie- , ar,. several very large i -tahh-liment m t „i. i"X"t .me .
Sort- M.li Rolunson and .1. Souelcl.,.1. ^.votod to packing lobsters », im »-;» 5„,ï'w..lle all wen-w»u-»....... .
1>.’S. The by-law on which the party f()1. all parts of the neighboring Rep«hUc A„g,.|.b.„e In , soul a,a>.
was brought I,,, set forth that a residence a]ld E!,gland. Rducatiun m Hus l-llm , , days «;»■>;
of six days within the township makes whatever others niav say I- ‘'u col - fIIII1I1V ,llgi,i. m »..rmw 
-uch parties liable for two days’ statute t ip WeU adapted to the wants ot tin (>ry „m x lgils keep,
lahor, and on the strength of this by-law The people are we -nmd;',
the magistrates convicted and lined the ,gn and clear-coniplexumed. Must ot tnun 
party $5 and costs, in all a little over 810. m. „f Irish or Scotch descent, with a la «

Our friends will please pay no more ’SEt ïÆ, '0,Z\ ^h^pW^MWe > U Tiiww,„,a,,» Six,on. Attentmn is .aid., them for^osiag, stain,

to travelling agents who cannot tt^r hi mTHIP HALLEm....—   ..isteÆSn gothic hall.
thority given to travelling agents before Xl IFX1En IxiExniARisit.—On Saturday 1 don’t tldnk there are: lialf-a-doxen pi tests tiu*n Hai-idh.—Those of "»r fourni» 'Jj-n îhVanmunt’>-1 motn-y that they paid 
that .iate is cancelled. Any of our sub- a(terno0n Bernard Skuse and John Stem- in Prince « Uquor* must of then fl’”lu Canada "h*-’ .yV’" wilT fiml tii'”t-.-ln.< 1 for postage -tamps wa- simp!) emummi-
scfibers or friends who wish to send money buff, of Westminster, were arrested on kind of into:ucal‘"^^te teetotallers. ‘ 1 ‘M’"1’'- („ , idenlal House, ■ a little over S.Mi,i«io,ihi. St inson and t
need not wait for agents. It would save 'T^Rnot for the great cold, 1 wmthl ^ttattick Fiun.a former resident stand ^ >'t«

us considerable expense if they would send Jj 1 July, 1878, the property feel ipiite contented to »toy a month « ^ 0fVondon. hvery attention paid to m ia in a single .lay S'itjss' in
the money themselves. All that is neces- as toomlAill (what is now the as i. Is, we ‘"Æ/X-CsWB, xxe V-lh-r., .md tenu» very reasonable. .me ,
saw is to register tin- letter and write ,i,(. f,f the xvaterworks), was destroyed by change, when, a- hatlicr • Cim nnnx’s ( xhriaoes.- This hraneli luV n|,,.nls , xvrx where throughout the

SUa-^-..... .....*r Jtft;-ss,5rr.................................. jnstesîS-àn.’S attotosurijirti ssÿtirittæstîisîs

moved^s’itldn a stipulated time Au in- this with all 1. ear.find «;. ^ fac\ that A. K. Hoard, Richmond street, -^.‘a-an,, ^î: .hi' work should c,;r-

surnnet; uf was effected ou the the stump of a «Ittl 1 - SUVnliVs all articles in this line as cheap, . iIm-h,. llc>ide- paying the
building and machinery in the Gommer- 1 adulterated with a ,, „ if „..t cheaper, and a- good a- the best "1 },lHtage stated above,
cial Union Fire Insurance Company, water. *“ 1 ’ them. ,, , , then- ex pres- and freight bills are onor-
Shortlv after this Messrs, hkusc and - . Choice (InovKRim.—Mr A. lianly has m()Ul, 0‘ldv small onlers an- sent 1, mail,
Holmes sold their- interest in the property BOOK Mil l< h< j ,,,,,-neil out business in this line at N". t,ie larger being sent by express and freight,
to Mr. Robert Summers, who proceeded ---------- I 1{i,dml,,„d street, sixth door south ot Anu,ri,.an homes should lie made beauti
to remove the machinery and portions ot Confess,on Male Easy.!— k, |,is store is fi.t.-.l up in the most fu1 bv v,works of art, and prie
the mill. While engaged in tins and (.ENV.BA,. C"N w 1 R.:puMfc,hrf tastx manner. All the g Is are fresh picture, are noxv so
when the trreater portion of the machinery By Re>. A. Ron m t,, *1 'iml Of the choicest uuality. Wean* sun tliTtthvre van be nu vu use fur tin* walls
had been removed, the mill was burned. by Benziger Brothers, New \urk, (.mem- ^ ^ wh(| Mr. Hardy will lie |u'l|llnnill gloomy, unadorned and cher
No one, including Mr. Summers, had any atti and st. Louis. Price 16 cents. This d(,a,t w|th in the most liberal manner. lv.s Vnieticnn homes should he made . .trill \t/i
doubts but that the tire had been caused u„le book, containing 4* pages, is an ad- Sctherlanp.—This gentleman i.^utifnl, and the tendency of this will he Is x|> |>l> I VT X (4
by an incendiary, hut until recently n mjr>ye treatise on conieisiiin, and rM,uest uf a number of people tu mnke mori' relinvd and hiuulif ill tin X 7 I > I Ikl
particular persons were suspected. In tb wi„ bt, foulld an invaluable help for those < • frull, stammering, concluded to ,iv,., „f all dwellers therein,
meantime the owner fyled a claim for til wll0 ,ntend making a general confession. j,,„ldon for a short time. Prof.
insurance, and on being refused entered a lt COIitai„s also an abridged table of «ms ...r|alld has been eminently successful What they Say of it ! A 11 « k "'*•
suit against the company for the ainout . commonly committed. . in„ mally cases of impediment in rmvriv: Pkofi.f—There are but l--w pre-
The action i- still pendmg... the courts. Wonut.-This popular '“ecVr V number of perso*.,s who kept of mnlicines xvhtch have w, 1 - ......

The Catholic xxin,., »wav front him at first, because of having Jtuod ,l„. impartial judgment "f the .,,l,Ii1VVr rrt.-n.iH n.,
magazine for August conics to liai t v,.,,,? unfairly dealt with by incompetent  i, le for any great l.ngt bof I line. Inl
and fresh as usual. It is the magazine of , ”|M< (ri|)J tilne are now mi- },f is Hr. Thomas Meet nr < hi. Head
the magazines for the Catholic mind w m#. U . treatment, and in every case , ho following and he convinced :- I -

jrtst......................................................... «iM'SM'Si!*,..........

wM,„n,c. «r&ssK-Ssssas

J-M- uongan & co„
thât Marvin Kiioxvlton, of this city, nearly tome of the events connected with the Baume; The Burial of Perc XiarquctU ‘ (_f vrar,_ Here the nations ot mend it In all. ■ -bj ,
met hi death on Saturday in Toronto bv f „u urfa,lip and Dr. Kilroy (Poem); ‘‘Borecn;»(HaSlitstory. Wornc a i ^ mi.ct„illl tl.eir products Kvvjier, \\'.st S he l;".l, 1. y, '

" hi i is diliküûv. Will both return home with renewed A i)ltall^. ; The Crisis ... Daly ; vluiely of merchandise Ilia, medicines with little or.... en, 11, un B I

Frxvh.—A young man named John strength and vigor The \ictmis °c tj“f v'ldd Watei; mankind en^doys, front sap|ihires to tn.s' '"i'iaT" i.ji.V.an.l 1 xv’.ml'l «ay
Par, was am,fed on Saturday.;ymnti v,»». Summer Idyl t^i-linë' Zl  ............. * ■- j™

U «Ve*»that M()Nse1<,nor,-As his Lordship has gone (Voem^Cum»R Even^^JLwü^Mar- ■ ^ & Co.V celebrated remedies ............ ..

the accused secured a suit 1.1 ,c I away for the afternoon to visit a neigh- opLmVfmm D. & J. Sadlier &• from ^“"^.Nle.Vthe 7)oc.or himself wound-, etc., ami ihink it .-mally as go.«l
a St. Tli.'inas merchant, u'"ll'r, F ' L , boring priest, and 1 am alone—a thought Montreal Price 85 per annum, gant bazaar, f,,r lmrse n« for man...........A. M;i>hn.
fences. He will be taken south for trial 8 ^ ^ J ,;anuot bettcr employ cents. Free ty mail. ■»#»-“£ ^ s,epi.es of aL as Merci,ant, Warkworth «n.,, have

xi'K„,.s w™i. m,,i........... ...........ssr.tssïïstîŸtsi,
-tuck on the 25th brought a young woman count of out xx,-induing. me ; l parts Hi & 14 of Brennan’s Life nn '* ]»'!!! Hivvamirts of tlm North ns well ‘one of the best medicine, they linxemi
named Janet Fraser back to the London morni„g „f July 10. We reached To onto re 1 ,.on,i„Ues to im- [ml and iab ns of the western con- it ha-done wo,«le,--... healing and

c?“ y, midi aiid xxdHmut any shoes, and steamer Conntluan for Mo Hteal. 11.c I . ^ fflustratilin9 an. very fine, ; THE EnuUsh Loan Com,-any.-As will ^ ^-an, itwn-bip Percy,wrilvs,

«~ss«ss?k......... ...  ass Z t steasass «

gHIeê mmlis
B£Btostsÿis6 »s8eas»ss...........books.

Dom'-ôx s. ^^waWisimvm^to 161^* 7ehrist'm,d ofTlis Ble^'d Mother 'ï i-ilîg »W ^ PKOFESStM. MTHEULAND. I

p’ ,V! îk MeTaggnrt on Waterloo street, T a.m., we readied Htmouski, tl.en onto 1)(,liuvl, llmt it |s eminently suited to the money• < ■an 'Ç it t„ suit li.r- Tie- following letter eoneenimg the
oear Crosvmiorstreet. The origin of the Father Point, wlmre w<- adnn to ^ and œlintiy in wh.c , xx,- hve. At a *lis „ -„H in large ability ,,f Prof.... .. Sullu rlnm! «peaks lm

fh* i* rkloftomto»diîfo“V1'K lmuie, v.ùÿ''.mid, mid xvi-(hnd to put oni our over- ^ "'hen IheNundlmental principles of pij»fit to the will heat a impelled by a -u-e. of duly t" ,77 wv/Mxx/'kW.
.vVw-s'bttm of brick," was completely mat- at J p.m. rimrsdav July 1,. , a.m., c,iristiallity are daily «-ailed, when ;,ü'"r’l’. rsotis wanting money should the alllirted, a« well a- bv a -.nso ol g a .- q p I Q BROS. & CO.,

which foSiprobnlily ar^nÔw'on ÎpiuH L^eirne and !“d>r''îirS'and"" the'light give «^'^TK^ENP.N.i.-We Uiat'lrts K»l 'I'i'imni'ii.’idsimV -re I ''"'"-"""MïïüviS « ty

Hbownep. Information has^ ^ie S( v(,ssul has aecommoda.ion for » , a '(;atlJmlil. ,aity arc forceil 1-r-athe eelehut, Span. m f,.,d L,yal ,!v„, ..... unicated .......... ;n. I'.egan *-»
reived in this city of the » k | ,here are 122 on board, men women and ,lisi,m.d atmosphere ol irréligion and Steel I - • • ,di„„ ,l„.m d,and did not dare to
Clair River of Mr. Robert Atun running away from heated jadijfaI.cntis,n tbat. surrounds tliem, it be- j.,s.,fii-l h,g x u n > k fourth the volume -f voiee I mold some

SaïflsHio E'lSJBBS iEEBSSHrS
Suit:KiSts :;;1;”'srs5'.s:rva

when he was drowned. i Bnic, and thence ............. led to Sin din , _ayMi t)|a, -aVe it except the holy that 'hi - I , * iu |„ld. without great weakness lesiiltiiig,

-riSE'ss F' ■'rs.EsiÂisï: ;:;is.,£'r'Ji,r ijrvx .»»»»-. •«. „L
iBskHSSw i talk sis..:::tspi:xi w-Y'®^,T°o«S0N
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Finpres- Eugenie.country, 
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ild allow, 
in u whito 

a large 
i 111. The 
Arieia ho 
I ion/.nno, 

il his onr- 
a|lies and 
vuro walk- 
ii, followed 
dometics. 
tly below 

■imps met.
1 Majesties 
s Holiness 
er to raise 
I’the neigh- 
liiit-e home 

I orchards, 
and daugh- 
admiration. 
d knelt on 
imp formed 
iges, calling 
lit : “ Simla 
loly Father, 
is a splendid

tin' orrftsiuiiWritten for the Cnthnlie Uevord ou t 
of the Kuijiiihh of I to French • 

ing
Book* >\ vrv 0|>viml î!N1 .1 iiiiim**> «

n Court nt.

Near to tlm surgiiiK hcu,
Fur many a euntury ;
Embraced by forint elm»
In tender watelifulnc*»»»
Ht and» the Convent of Saint Marie,
Twelve hundred years and more,

Melius the novice entered there.
A singularly graceful form,
Broken hy the hand of fate,
Entered through the fortress gate.
A retinue of friends with tender love, 
Flooded with tears, guarded the way.
Thirty generations have passed 
Into the gulf of time like tilts, and now

lands eûmes the wail of Im-

Ktoek still at par

/f)// If lit ,*l j»- /' (’> lit I 'l ‘ II' I " III.S< t /•

J. A. ELLIOTT,
I twent-five pel " til <->> «»

WSas'&Sÿÿ CREDIT VALLEY RAHWAY.
i-t-who cugiaveil the pint. - stnml m lh. 
front rank-t the XV",1'!’- leuown.-l engrav 

It i- bell, veil,ami genoridly eotice.-t 
"1. that ill,'-,' engraving- makeup the tin
est ami mont elegant -et of Xl.111. — "I Ink 11 _

bi'ouglit "in 1'X Am. „"in fubli-h- p- /^N Tv/T T<!
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ail her Mmth ami beauty, 

i the tumb.

• lias left
• lia- left

advance of wages.
From distant 

jterial blood,
Asking for entrance to tin* House of God, 
Asking to be cloistered from a world of woe, 
Never to pass out but at mercy’s call.
When pestilence, war, and famine rage 
1^*1 her be foremost In that dreaded hour. 
When all men shrink from the loathsome 
Heap of rags, from the dread charnel house, 
Make way for Eugenie to enter there,
Not in the noise and glitter of wealth and

young man

art ever 
vis. Thi

' put grown old ami uuprogt 
the Other hand make impt ,
i.voure- \ear hv year, giving Urn P*-'P1* U 
l>ftter and better pictures for the same "v 
less money. They may. xye feel sure, fair 
|v claim to -tan.l nt tin iieail "I the Ait 
Pulilislting business in America, «. can 
only umlemlnii'i tlm colos-al proportions 
theif trail.' lia- as-iimi.l by renieml.ering 
that this i- a great ami uiglitv tint'"" of
nearly fifty millioii people. » ' eannu ............ . . to ll.e l;;;rei'ia;j
bettef miller-tail, 1 the magnitude "I til. It I "I an, ....... .. utoresal.l points will

titan I" State tlm amount ol niotmx i eimauwt.
i- liming 
We have

Tiivotilo. Itramploii. Mlllnn. ' ooks- 
vin,., Unit. AYoml-tovk. ItvumlHi, 

ami at Uoltan Mill-, on the
II YYlll.TttA YMt NIIIO II-W ENTI.KN 

ItUI.YY XV.
WAGES,

power,
But following the manner of our loving God. 
Then will the world’s Empress reign 
Not o’er the bodies but the hearts of men.

CIT1ZKN. $1.1212.
\ | i n i i <' vni"i i«London, July 28th, 1879.

NOTH I S.IMPORTANT.
(,. I.A I HI.A W. I’m -ii-i m.
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MITCHELL’S

ELIXIR BEEF, WINE & IRON.

5ÏÏS“nf'MÎSœ,i".£',ïï:.'-sf -S
,1.1 l. i.l. . Tlm x alliai,le li,.'.ll.'i.l I - '«

s Fi.ixnt Iiuilx, it t hv most \ a.ualtlv nul ri- 
tiw toiitc lu use. Prepared b>

money
Thos. Coffey,

Catholic Record Office,
Londuii Out. II.:

6. A. MITCHELL & SON,LOCAL NEWS.

isthCivic Hoi.ihav.—Monday, August 
has been set apart a- tlm civic holiday for 
Londoners.

BisHor Walsh.—The Right Rev. Hr. 
Walsh, Bishop of London, and Dr. Kilroy, 
are in Carlottctoxvn, l’.E.l. The Bishop 
,.reached a sermon at the consecration ot 
tile church at A ernon River, 1 .E.l.

The Stokes Cask.—We have been nut 
in possession of a letter from Rev. katliei 
O’Reilly,of Detroit,«'inch says that be 
not find any record of a marring.' in tins 
matter, it" is evident that the charge is 
groundless, and we congratulate Mr. Stor- 

the issue of the case.

114 yir.Y/US STKEET,

XoOisrxDOdsr, ohstt.
3tt-ly _____________________ _

r VNIOI.K ( III R< II x S0ÜKTY

foi

For nil kimls of t 'iillutlic St>vivt If s Wf will 
print promptly and at- !«»« prives,

ni.mk .t,,,,iiiiin(iml .not Hu l.tnes, I nitsure, x
l.tflure l iehtls, /•/-..,//miimrx, .f/iit

kind for tin* Clergy and our 
In- Ulovvw.

SEND Foil F.ST1 M ATI.S.HIS UlimSHIV BISH0I’ WALSH.

DR. KIL-
Hoxvn THE River.—The steamer “ For

est Citv ” arrived at the foot uf D.u.das 
Street last evening, and her and the 1 Brin- 

Louise ” are noxv making regular 
to the Waterworks.

VI'"t:h:OB- COFFEY,
an interesting letter from 

ROY. Cut hot ie Ixceor'l, Loinlmi, ittit.

TO THE CLERGY.
O u r" c H um i «' xvi ll'lAe* glad to hear this xvel-

I i:, II,.mills Street,

LONDON-

\Vi> hold a large ipmntlty <>t Marsala

ALTAR WINEIE (III 11(11 IX
A. (Ourown importation)
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Hi- own créâtuies 
,-fiy time. Suiiie- 
»rd is always in a 
L’torious. lie is a 
* at one and the 
eh must resemble 

must be a con- 
>n earth. Ho was 
liemieswho sought 
4 to take His life, 
tie free from attack;

, as in the past, 
nd. Proie* autism 
foe iu the Co in ch ; 
word and per?. «• ti
on, she has had j. - 
it ion and calumnie?, 
icule and sarcasm, 
ith all the power at 
lying on thi? war- 
teadily increased in 
ill lienee. At the 
of Protestantism is 
ling and cannot live 
mntries which first 
gone into infidelity 
' i.<t returning to the 
l to see that wealth 
entirely obliterated 
England and that 

lid’s best sons and 
’ the Church of their 
ajijuehend that the 
en Catholicity and 
:ht on American soil, 

from every other 
People from every 

shades of religious 
d opinion settle here 
more strange their 
are they to come to 
imagine they shall 
Here they must be 

; must he assailed hy 
proved to he in the 
lould he especially 
-tv-day life here in 
od example. If all 
the teachings of the 
m of America would 
led. Our doctrines 
e to hear the test of 
faith and morality he 
idling of the Church 
icceed.—Cnthnlic Citim
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HIM., BURMA.
oil signs c,( poverty, was being conveyed guilty, and were each fined £6, or three
to the Maryborough Asylum, a sum of months’ imprisonment in default,
it)lft was found upon her person. She The O’Connor Don was burned in rdligy

;^Vtr:œ “ tî Jïïiïzi °,7, r;r« rT\r
The unfortunate wonan lia-» been of un- about seven o’clock, and from thence ï ’ ‘ ,n i f" I . } ! J?a,'Tktv ll“* 
sound mind for some time, mid resides at i marched through the town, theefligy—an I • . ." ‘ ° "

a report a small house at Barsongtown by herself. \ elaborate figure dressed in green, with tall j «J?. . a,/1. " . roul,,'>
fras considered recommending a sit,- for j (>n being evicted a few days ago, for non- ; bat and white gloves—being carried in , , 1 ”!; 1 as'l,lK '>)' ™e “>ng
the proposed statue and also that the payment of rent, her hou*.- was found in a | front. A crowd of about 3,000 followed f1gV °f },,1 a.rraik'» ^urn to the
cost of the -latuu, (bronze) should not very unsanitarv condition. On an entry I the procession to a place called Quarry’s 101, l’ ‘ l!V “I.1 ‘.'ian<. J*1*0' MANFFAFTl HKImiNLV und<r tin- above
«•xcc-d £2,1 Khi. It is nisei prorrowd to being effected the bailiffs found several Turns, where a huge lire had been prepar- *l llh 11 ,ulf 11 1 1 .’"1 Dill, and then 1111 ,ir * “ 11
establish a mail training school for teach- dogs, pH rabbits, and a large collection of I ed; into which the effigy wa« cast, amidst ,*?,* '••"•'«•ar.t, ]>»*ir,g between the rear
ers, the school to bear the name of the birds, which she fostered with the grent.-t tremendous cheering. “The (FCmior Don, i. Vi .""l| Die front of
1*^® Cardinal. affection. Owing to the fearful .-tale of author of the Popish University Bill,” was T1' 11’* , ' 1111 1 ni) I"1,'"'1 au'l church.

On duly 1st, Michael Dolan, aged 40, the premises some birds were found dead inscription attached to the effigy, which, 11 ■ :l[ uamei mihliiigs present a
residing in W ood lane, off Barrack street, in tli„ir cages, while others were minus upon being thrown upon the fire, exploded ! ", V1' uie-oite appearance, the
in Dublin, fell to the ground whileworking ,h,,ir feathers. The house and its oecit with a great noise, powder hiving formed Eu, f!'ou1t "• «hem lwuig very neatly
in Me-srs, liiiiw'- hide stores, I liunder- pants attracted much public attention for a considerable element in its manufacture. 1 !,u nm V an e: > Hl “tese ltnprove-
court alley fits fellow-workmen who ,,„vs. The Orangemen then returned to town ments are of a comparatively recent date,
witnessed the fall, lifted up the imfurtu- MEATII. ami brought out a second effigy, which, ; nnd thv l;lac“ wore ipnte a different ap-
nate ninn and discovered lie was dead. ,, however they did nut burn Five other l“'a,,anee in lifts, when ill tile old prison,
However, hoping they might lie mistaken, 11",'™'1.' ' ' "Unlv u .ilh j g j„ various oarts of the ”oll"-,il,ortion* of which yet remain, many
they brought him at once to Richmond ",1 ’’'ily 4th awarded inOO compenatmu, ! luw|) a,!,;), -everal were observable on ! a,n *r'»h “ rebel,” tried by court-martial at
llospital, where they were informed life under the I eace I reservation Act, to the i j > There was mi dis- ; 4 10 I'arrack-, was confined for a
was extinct. A woman ........... Mary : wid.ov and daughters of < linsinphcr Nu- t h Th "weather wi« verv iiicleni ! fcw l'ours previous to being taken out
Byrne was found dead in lie, bed „„ the , K«'nt, wlm was assassinated in that county *“ ' ' and hung just outside the wall,. Among
above date, in In i lodgings, 24 Upper I 'a>t August for the offence of being fin- Recently near Kcad\ a l,ov 14 rear. V1C prisoner, so tried and executed were 
Dominick .street. j ployed by the sub-agent of an estate to clip , was’ iil,l ,1 he so’ 1 L’ r,, .Ji , Bartholomew Tilling and Matthew Tone,

The Iris), hierarchy met on the 2d iiK, the hedges of a vacant farm, from whict (he Pope^ fu a preeJnWon’ Thvubaltï Wolfe Tone, who
I “ hed .....le amenable ern

Government topromute higher education | Hu* JhJilin (ni.xttr of Juin- 27th, con» n Sept. 24,1 HJK. He marched with a proud Detroit. '
in Ireland. The Archbishop of Huhlin 1 tains a proclamation revokingthr order of DOWN. step to the plat e of execution, and died, TIiIn spacious and commodious building i
presided, and it is staled that aller having <}■'• Kl "f The wife of a farmer named Kelly, who * 'uMi,r *•»«*»*. «'ith ui,-hake„ lirnmess jJKv).me„ff%,l7.1 mn wâ'tër'systemoM, 'at-
fully cotisuleretl the Bill, then lovddnp- i (i«< 1 nsi nation At t to tlu ioiint\ and • i s « few miles fnmi \ewrv r.-cpntlv an‘^ Uiuiuailmg mien Hardly had his lug has been introduced wIt it Mieecss. Tit.
If oy <" D" conchMoi, that | left home to proceed on'soJJ’ K2, ' NpUatV, when it ..............* «........
the Bill 111 its present form is unworthy [ Mi. Biyan, one of tin mmiln.i-for Kii- «ith lier hushaiid. On the way back «lie Hung into a hole at tin rear of tin, The system cineuilon cnUnw- were 
of acccptam . by tin lii-h la old,, a- il , »y"ny 1 oniity, having ........ "idered by , ri, ,. a , .i...:i. ,„K„ Royal Barrai !.-. A few day- latei tin l'ra".Hi •'< polite and u.-. ful lm'oimaiioi,, h,'-
utterly fails to satisfy their just demands. 'V'tl'I' xv'int r’ ahr 'a I ha '."i'T i"i"*' was found dead in the cart. Death result- ’a,,,v.u"1 "no”‘1 ?l,ut ccodv, d the mortal hmey wma., mrn'm.hiwï;! eoi.i amt'l.hi'mlrn: 
A resolution was also passed urging the 8I>l.n‘ ,,i11 wintirs anroad, lia- placed lus V(| froIn of tin* In art j remains i»t Matthew 1 one. His exvcu- I wax-flowers, <-te., an- taught m-v <»i . hargr
Irish leiireseiitatives to use every const i- , resignation m the hands of Id- Colistitil- A iarge num|,er ,,f ,niiin,, y.-ssel» have ''oil wascondueUxl with infamous cruelty | annmu'ly^'naTva’n'cc
tutional mean» to have the Bill amended I ‘ 1 n recently arrived in Carlingford Lough with 1 brutality, and the life-blood was btill ! Music, Drawing and Dai nil ng, form extra
III committee so us to secure educational ; CORK. falj cargoes of some thousands of ton- of I i$u,ll"'k' f,ju‘“ lus body when it was Hung | ,'l“r« l or hirUno■•»,
eqMlity for Iri.h Catholics. An Inquest has 1...... heU at the Cork grain for Newry. Three grain stores are tTle “ Croppies’Hole.” “The day _j-------------------muihkb hui krtor.

An interesting report on the-tale of the Workhouse on tin- body of a child named at present in procès- of construction in the will come -avs Dr. Madden, “ when that W. H. ROBINSON
flax crop III Ireland lia-just been l-siied I Mary Mcfartliv. wlio died on June 28th, town , ilc-ecratod -pot will lie hallowed ground— _
by tile Flax Supply Association. The from the effects of -ever,• burn-. It ap- CAVAN consecrated by religion, trod lightly by CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.
report states that although it would he peered that the deceased had resided at , , pensive patriotism, and decorated by '
premature to hazard all opinion a- to the . Blarnev, ami in lier mother’- absence from , houeand-ofa. re» of oats, potatoes, and funeral trophies, in honor of the dead Opposite city Halt,
ultimate result of the crop, it i- obvious the lvmse tlie child fell into a pot of boil- V*luable feeding lands are submerged in 
that ,f favored by < a unable weather, a - ing water. Sin- was taken to the work- • the county Oayau,
fairly good crop maybe expected, in dry, house hospital where she died of con- ™ consequence of the lato incessant rains, 
light soil, and on heavy ground, with heat ! gestion of lie brain, inconsequence of the 
ami dry weather, tin- crop might prove hurn
better limn present nppeaiaii. es indicate, j On July 3rd, the men of the South 
>\ ith regard to tlie pr<.habit-anvage under i ( 'nrk Militia and tliu men of the Shth Ke- 
nax tlii- year in Ireland, uompared with ! ginient, both corps stationed at Fennoy, 
last, the im rease will be le-s than was at ! fought with holts, sticks, nml stones, alter 
one time anticipated, and this has been i a misunderstanding taking place un ac- 
causvd to some extent by the high rates j count of a party song sung in a public- 
demanded loi seed in the latter part of ! house. Tlie garrison authorities had 
the season more especially Dutch. In strong pickets turned out, and tlie rioters 
the county of Longford the acreage is re- were with difficulty separated after many 
ported to he about tin- -nine as last year, of them were wounded, 
and generally the crop looks very well.
There is an increase in the acreage in tin
locality of Inniskeen, county Louth, ami The election of a coroner for the eastern 
tlie crop L good and healthy all over tin- : division of tlie county of Limerick, was 
county. j held on .1 uly 2nd, at Bruff, and attracted

| a good deal of interest in the locality,
On June Doth, Mr. J. Kelly, first-,las- "”‘"6*>•“ sunoumling circumstance».

Suh-Iuspertnr, „l Mullingar dui-lnhulary 1 he, ofln-v wa» renden-d yrnumt bythere- 
Diatrict, who was slaving it Dunallen. | [C1‘, ‘ rhx,uf . \\lllla'," J'AurPh?’
Brav, the residence „i ids brother, went “ul,":r1 ,,f £,*■ Jnme, Murphy, Queen’s 
down to the I,each, and al I Mart,11,, (:0,uu“l l |a’ candidates were :-Mr.
Tower engaged a boat from a hoy named 'J,n "! ‘ ,w)'> «‘«'ihammois of the
Michael Daily, who aconipaniedliim, and J "c hei-l-wn tenants,and Dr McNamara, 
rowed him to tl.o point at Brav II, ad he- Mr- « asey was proposed by Mr. Hi nnessy, 
hind which the gentleman’s ' baths are lnd ’,ec'",,l,:'1 h.y Mr. Llery. Dr. McNa 
situate, 
out .-ome

NEWS FROM IRELAND. itotige.
E. GOODRICH,

(From Lomloii, Englund)
IS l'HKl'AHKD TO 1)0 A 1,1.

NO MORE
Fireside companioi 
The first moHijuito 

and ordered his jiapei 
until further notice.

There is wry little 
man who set « a gho: 
lows a bad oyster, so 
cerne i.

“ What will the h 
exchange. Well, jm 
be»- crawls up your t 
find out.—MindUtow 

Emily—Although 
me to the races, 
without me. Charli 
only went t<* see wl 
it some other year.

An "Id maid up V 
she had never marrit 
never yet seen tlie i 
willing to get up tl 
forty years.

“ England, sir ! K 
Britannia rules tin 
remarked an Englis 
“That’s nothing,” 
Yankee has a notiui 

“ What shall I cvi 
boy ?” said a loving 
to impress on tin- m 
tow-head his mani 
“tJh ! you let me i 
had as I can be.”

A certain little da 
beyond endurance

Lord ! bless my bi 
he steals, he swears 
don’t. Amen.”

“ Hey ! come an 
out of tin- mire,” h 
“ How deep is In- ill 
“Well, I'll be t) 
hurry,” said the c 
in head first,” was

% RHEUMATISMDUBLIN.
meeting of the General < '.-mmittee 

of the memorial to the late Cardinal Cul
len, held in Dublin, under tin- president’) 
of the Most lb \. Hi. Md’abt

At a OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

Q ALICYLIC A
SURE CURE.

KIN Its OF
1PAPER-HANG I NG,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING,
In the best sly!<• ami at lowest rates.

Kimipvnil Salle) lie Medicine Go.,
I’A Ills and LKIPZKi. 

Immetllale Relief VS'iu ra

Th> J‘atrotuti/1 ft/ (he J'uhlir in /{raju-etf"Hi/ 
Solicitai.

! A ddress: - 364 llidout Street, opposite 
McFarlane’s Hotel.

neillale Relief V\ IMTailleil. I’eUOlitlient 
(iiiaranteeil. Now exclusively used i»y 

I-'urooenod A
Cure <iuaran
all eelebraletl
rtea,
est >

1 |»h> sielansof l-'nrope aim ,x me
né n Staple, Harmless ami Rel|-

~u Hlgli- 
•orts l»ô <• lires 
iys. Secret. : 
lis l’rie Aeitl

beeomli
remedy on bot h emit Inei 
fedleal Aemlemy of Paris rej 

within three <ti

a Maple, Harmless an 
i both continents. Tin HD. N WHITING A HI-lit I Vl.TV.

40-1 III
out
The onlydisHolveronin- |M>ls«*nohs frie Acid Sl’KVl A I SA LE < )F
(Jonty Vat tents. $1 a box; n boxes for s'»! I

1 CHOICE GROCERIES,
Address- WASHRf RNK A Co., 1 

Only Ini|)orterH’Depot, 212 IJroiulway, N.Y. | WINKS \N|) I |(>l OliS
ai-ly

Veases
IlssolN

For sole in IaooIoo by (’. Wri'nl In in.

URSULINE ACADEMY,
CIIATHAM, ONT. FITZGERALD,

SCANDRETT & CO.care of the I'rsullm- Ladies, 
ution Is pleasantly situated 

i Railway, >1 miles
Have jurt received n very large 

coiisiguinept of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY

on her k:tGROCERIES,
AND

WINES
AND

LIQUORS A great many m 
year have been rej 
ber of (partner) 
wrecked, of bark- 
lost, ami sell»>oiiei
gone down, no act 

It was a fourth 
warmiv"
“ There i- 
as>emb] v win » has 

that has no

bones lie there in graves that are 
now neglected ami unhonured.” ,

A few weeks after the execution of ^ KLM 31 KIM, IMF. SIT IT'S, 
Mathew Tone, his more distinguished f
brother, Theobald Wolf Tone, perished in ! ----------
Arbor Hill pri-on—not tlie new and hand ! All Pnfnit M- rlicincssold at ns Low Fiiivrra as 
some edifice that now fronts the road, but 
in a cell which still remains on the right- 1 
hand side of the passage which opens at : 
tin.- west end of tnebuildings ami branche- 
away in a northwe.-terly direction. Tone 
had been sentenced to death bv a court- 
martial, nnd was to have been hanged 
the next day, but when morning dawned, ! 
lu- was fourni lying on his pallet, all gory 
from a wound inflicted across his neck. A 
horrible proposition was made to hang him 
in that condition; more humane counsels 
prevailed, and medical treatment was af
forded him, but he died on the It Ith day of 
the same month. Foul play on the part 
of hi- jailors w,,.- suspected by some of 
his friends, but such evidence as exists

F FA /.Fit /.V cm UC F

of the purest brands, which will be sold at 
figures to suit the times.in.MONAGHAN.

An accident, attended with fatal results, 
occurred near the town of Carrickmacross, 
on June 2!ith. It appears that a lad 
named McKevitt got possession of on old 
gun belonging to his father, and while in 
tlu- act of firing it the weapon exploded 
with much violence, blowing off the side of 
his face, causing the death of the lad. who 
expired shortly afterwards.

DONEGAL.
On June 30th an explosion took place 

in the house of a respectable farmer named 
Wallace, on the estate of Mr. Leslie, near 
Manor (’ur.nigliam. county Donegal. 
When search was made by the alarm- d 
family, fragments of a jar which hail evi
dently contained gunpowder were foXiud 
outside.

hij any otlu r with hnoons deli\KitF.n promptly to
A y Y P A /{ T ( ) /■' / /IF Cl T r.KSTARLISIIMKXT IN CANADA.

Call and inspevt I lie new stock .lust arrived.>pen Sunday afternoon and evening- for 
j disjH-nsIng Prescriptions. mighty subject 

mind for centurie
1

THE NATIONAL POLICY. TL - troith!’- wiFITZ.LKHALIL M ANIHIKTT A < (L,
romantic enough 
the gi-’at pleasure 
all day in a lmt <u 
ing a woodpile i 
single -lav. Tin 
Koch

-For—
111ft DIXDAS XT UE ET,

LIMERICK.

PAY AS YOU GO Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.«o-l y__________________

■J. "W- ASHBURY,
/'.Zp

A -i»’k man .-
In anticipation of an advance in the Tarif!

usinST/.K'iür^
vu nee In duties from IT to 20, 2'», .50 and ïâ 
p»'U cent, will not a fleet our customers, as 
we will sell at the OLD Low Price-this season

WICKLOW. pin sierui ili.il lie i 
had “got along n 
could die witliou 
When the widow 
alluded to her dej 
fulness in touchii

Ku«-eessor to PuddieonilM* »V < ija-s,

CHEMIST
| Points rather to I lie idea that he died by 
I liis own hand, if so, it was an act of 

It i« stated that the tenantry on the weakness which ill accords with his other- 
estate of the representatives of the late Sir , whc‘ heroic character.
George Gore, in the county of Galway, &ome lines of poetry, called forth by the 
have received anonymous notices not to 1 tragic a—ociatioiis of this spot, were pun- 
pay any more rent unless a reduction of ! "I 'l by the gifted ItobeH Emmet, who was 
25 per cent, is made. J himself ere long to ufFor in the same

cause. They are entitled “ Arbor Hill,” 
and were first published by Dr. Madden in 
his memoirs of the ITiited Irishmen. The 
poem consists of twelve stanzas, of which 
we have space to quote only the follow
ing:
“ No rising column murks this spot,

Where manv a victim lies; 
oh. Ile- hiood which here ha 
heaven for justice cries!

I neon -erra 
Fllblest by 

No hell here
Lord Ornnmoiv ha- made an abatein- ut No momim• ut

We have the largest !n v Goods 
of Toronto, full of Rroad Plot us, 
meres. Doeskins, Venitinn-, Worsted Coat
ings, scotch Tw,. <K FnglisiMind Canadian 
i weeds. Denims, Din ks. Drills, Tickings.
Shirting», i ottmis. Prints, | ........ ,|s silks.
Sat ins, Mill I inr,\, Rihhons, Flowers, 
thers. Lnees, < Jloves, llosiei v and small

si.
•tie

"estGALWAY. I a DRUGGIST,
11Ô Iliiitdiis St.. London.

11 the leading Patent >P dtei 
day kept in stock at the lowest prices.

A prating, tedi 
a Sunday School 
ing beyond end 
meaning of tin 
the wind to the - 
that He -tops ofl 
winded,” replie.l 
was then sung.

A young man
late slipper the 
observed that lia 
ha«l finished. II 
not '-at it all, t o 
other piece was 
pull ;t away fro 
try the rest.”

Mrs. A.-“t

Fea-
ID’S of 1 Ilv

READY MADE CLOTHINGproposed by Mr. Win. Bolster, 
led by Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald.

/‘ii si'rijitions (’< i refill I ii ( 'duijhui iiilaf.mara was 
and svcoinMr. Kelly, when the boat was

............ considerable distance from the »... . , .
nhotv, wi-lud t„ out it, fnvov tlu- it,t,-i,(lot, 1 ^ "a' ’’V » 'ar8’‘
lie t-xpruwed when hiring tlie Iront— . .
anim-lv, to have n swim ; 1„„ tin- 1,oy .T.1,c “( K,ln‘ftI ftck crowded
nfte, .1 king )„,„ if 1„- ,, g.....I -wim- j "‘t»* yn-t numbers oi the residents of the
met. nml firing answer,-,! in a snm.-what districts on June 2ftth, to wit-
,ion fit ful manner, rowed further in. .Mr. !'.l'ss 1 >" l-nymy the l-.umtn
Kelly, wlm had divested himself of hi, I ll-m -tone"! _SS. eterwid Raul’s (.Imix-h. 
clothing, then manifested some hesitation , Lmi.mrk h'l,urler’ of’,lll.V 4,11 >“>*;
I,in,-elf, nml wa- a. emdinglv brought -till 1 !' 1 *,’>r"■"all.,,'r lul! '"’"'.K
(uitl.e, i„ nml landed „n a'rock ni,out a {** a11 the < ath.dic ehitrehes of the daucuse,
tWen yards from the shore, and from it j '>-v on,vr ”f tbc 15lshoV-
lenj»t“d into the water. It was then nearly CLARE,
low water. He had swam gome short dis
tance when lie Riiddeuh cri.-.l out, and, °'î ,,l‘nu -7th a young man named 
after a few seconds’ «ting'd.’, hi- head fell '*alllr1' 11ul 1"';u' Morris’s
forward in the water, the b,»v\ state- (Jlnv'*’ Wlth llls fa,her» 1,14 mother,
ment then is that lie pulled towards the , an«l ^tei'-in-law, w.-c- driving to market, 
drowning man, who got a -light i,,.],] tq : ̂  hen the hor,e took fright I he car was
flic bunt, which lie was unable to keei. 11 p 1 *> ail<* Hegarty was killed on the spot,
and let go. Tlie boy then supported him 11,8 Ul”ll,, r an,i "ister-in-law were very 
by leaning over the side of the boat, and, M.,nou"1>' a“'I remain in a preca-
finding he was not able to get the Ilous 
body in, fastened a roj>e around him and 
towed him ashore. Assistance was at 
hand, and every effort made to restore 
consciousness, bill without avail. Five or 
six minutes only elapsed from the time 
the deceased jumped into the water till he 
was taken out. Dr. Levey, who was on 
the -pot goon after the occurrence, stated 
his belief that the deceased had had a lit 
of apoplexy while in the water.

A large stock, cheap.On .1 une 26th, there was some excite
ment in Galway owing to a large police 
force of fifty-eight men starting in omni
buses for Clifden, where one of the “mis
sion” schoolhouses had recently been 
wrecked and furniture destroyed. There 
has not lately been any renewal of dis
turbance-, but on the report of the above 
wrecking the Government ordered extra 1 
constabulary to the district.
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in first-class style.

DRESS JVC AICII<ra-.
«i KO. I». S i I II i: li I 1 X D * ( 0..

15- DUN DAS STREET.

REMOVAL.
NOBLE &

HARGREAVES,
PAINTERS,

PAPER-HANGERS, ETC.,

't',; - streamed THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can 

get go.ids ol' i he
“ I te.l is this ground - 

holy hm 
lolls its solemn sound, 

here stands.

MAYO. Have removed to
IIIClIMOXn HT UK ET,CHEAPEST ,\XI> fl EST

"f 1» ;'to «II tenant*01, his >!»);„ hl,r„ t,-i., «< an- sh.-J,
estates who have paid their rents within The poor man'* Messing given : 
six months of tln-ii- falling due. i Tl*;-.™- .-..msyroi-the virtuous-I

mm v ,i m • I I Itese wait I heir lame to hotIhe South Mayo militia now occupies 
the Castlebar barracks during the period 
of training, and it is said that owing to 
the superior accommodation and un
rivalled parade-ground in connection with 
same the staff will be quartered perma
nently in that town instead of Westport.
The non-commissioned officers and men 
number 4>0.

A storm of unusual intensity prevailed 
over the. greater part of the county Mayo 
on June 28th, and, it is feared, lias 
severely damaged several crops exposed to 
its ravages, especially the potato crop, 
which has progressed most favorably dur
ing I he past week. The. storm, which 
continued without intermission the entire
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before von can 
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THIRD DOOR SOLTI! DVNDAS STREET, 
II Vo! quality in thv city. thru will hr jilrnsrii hi 

mho ml tin joiblir urm rot hi.
Hoir ohl

Jri.
GROCERIES; WINES & LIQUORS |0- tf____

< «m Buildings be l‘rot vied Against 
Destruction by •

Tin: BK.U TIKS OF IBKLAND. Wholesale and Retail.

In a recent issue the Dublin Free.man, in JOHN SOANDR.ETT 
the following paragraph, telly some truth- 1
worth hearing. It says :

“ We have a word to say for the country 
of which so-called travelled Irishmen know 
loa-t—their own. For the cultured Irish 
gentleman who has been through the Done
gal highlands or wandered by the chain le - 
waves of Glare, there are scores to whom 
the show-places of Paris, .Switzerland and 
the Rhine are wearisome from repetition.
You meet more of our country-men cours
ing tin- Mediterranean on board French 
Messageries’ boat- than upon the steamer 
up Lough Corrib. The hotel book at Glen- 
garilf, or Leenane, or even Gleiidalougli, 
are in.sciibed with dozens of American or
English surnames, with addresses thousand _ - — _____

I of miles away, for the one 0 or Mat wlm J J |^l O *
has had the curiosity to come fr*uu Dublin, * " i «

LIGHTNING ?Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
175 Dundas-St.

TIPPERARY.

1879. SPRING 1879. THE GLOBEOn June 2‘ith, the nnnivemary of the 
Aposth - SS. Peter aud Paul, was observed 
with unusual pomp and ceremony by the 
numerous members of the Society of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus in Clonmel. The 
beautiful church was splendidly decorated 
for the solemn and joyous occasion, ami 
the high altar was goigeou.-ly decorated 
with ;i profusion)..!' (lowers and evergreens. 
High Mass, with which the special cere
monies of the day were opened, was pre
sided over by the Most Rev. John Power, 
D. D. Solemn High Mass .commenced at 
twelve o’clock, the Rev. Mr. Eve raid, célé
bra nt; Rev. Maurice Flynn, deacon; Rev. 
Mi. M’Donnell, sub-deacon; the Rev. C. 
J. Flavin, Administrator, master of cere
monies. An immense congregation tilled 
the spacious church.

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ONT..

Has been eharlVruil with a capital of ÿ.'iO.OOO 
io construct, from pure metals,

NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS! LIGHTNING RODS,
a ml erect tlici 
manner on I» 
try, and gm 
buildings f 
Failing lo do so, 1 
will be refunded.

The Company makes u specialty of roddlng 
I'rni.ie Brindings, Ciiviu iiks, Schools 

wi) ÜTHKI! livi Lin ngs. Far
mers. now is the proper time lo protect 
buildings against lightning hy leaving your 
orders with the (Jlobe Ligtilning Rod Com
pany of London. The Company's agents 
will solicit orders throughout the country 
during the summer. The Company guaran
tees all work. Send for descriptive catalogue 
and references.

I*. S..—We are sole proprietors of 
conducting glass ball.

Add res all eommimleat Ion to Manager 
tJLollE LKJHTNIXt; ROD COMPANY,

London, Out. 
King Street, east.

T. V. Hewitt,
Manager.

uildin
a skilful and scientific

1 lie (nun-igs throughout
irantee that the rods will protect 
rmn destruction hy lightning, 

lie money paid for I he rods

day, was accompanied by a heavy down
pour of rain.WEXFORD.

The Irish Tina a of July 2d, -ays of the 
crops in Wexford :—“ Never within the 
memory of the oldest person living has 
there been such wintry weather at this 
time of year. Not only lia.» it mined in 
torrents for the past three weeks, hut it is 
as c**ld and as wild as in March. The 
front y nights in the months of April and 
May checked vegetation to a great extent, 
and as a consequence all crops arc in a back
ward -late, looking well in dry lands, but 
m low lying land the rain has* done them 
a great deal of harm, and, should it

sown in such places will 
not- be much good. Mangold wurtzvl 
looks bad, having got too much rain. 
Turnip sowing is completely stopped on 
account of the heavy rain, md any that 
were, got in early are not doing* much 
good. Wheat (very little sown in this 
mit of the country) promises to lie a 
ea\) crop. Oats promise fair. Bariev, 

the staple crop in this part of the country, 
looks sickly, and lus turned yellow from 
the effects of the heavy rain*. Meadows 
promise a heavy crop. Grass, too, is very 
pleut) . Beans look well.’,’

OPENING DAILYROSCOMMON.
The committee formed for the purpose 

of carrying out the memorial to the late 
I Ion. Laurence Harman King Harman, 
met on June 28th, at Bovlc, and decided 
that tin- memorial should" take the shape 
of a ''lock tower. The position is well 
chosen and will not interfere in any way 
with the t rallie.

On June 25th, two pistol shots were 
fired through the keyhole of the door of 
a house, the property of Johnston I’ai k, 
Old rock, situated some three miles from 
Bally mote. In the house resides a herd 
in tltr employni' iit of Bark, named KiMay, 
who is not popular in the neighborhood. 
No arrests were made.

::Li
or Cork, or Be If ,st. To he incurio.nt smrruin 
is the snobbery of nations. We do not for 
a moment mean to sav that a man is in 
patriotism bound Jo close his eyes to the
woiId'» wonders, the mighty monuments ^11 goods in Latest Styles and 
of its past and the still mightier achieve- Lowest Prices,
ment- of its living present, until he lias 
spent a fortune m exploring every trum
pery local rnreo show on the map of Ire
land. Far less do we dispute that where 
heal i h, not merely pleasur-, is the goal, the PLUMBER,
doctor, and not the patriot, should write CTC* A K/| SL fiAQ CTITTCD 
the prescription. But in mere wealth of ° 1 ClMm ^ \1 1 1
coloring, m glorious mountain forms, in BELL HANDER, ETC.
Southern warmth, in a thousand shifting _ Dealer in Hand nml Steam Dumps, iron nnd
-lia,.»* of boaulv. Killn,ur Cl,,,,a,iff
need not dread the rivalry even ol Leman’s public buildings outside of tin- vity, with 
lain lake. Ulemlaluugfi, that .lead city of eWh2u!^n kCiî;:' '
churches, lias a history and a beauty asm- London, ont. 
spiring in their way a- the tombs of Pom
peii. Voiinemara’s glorious solitudes only 
want to be known to realize all that Mr.
Davenport Dunne ever dreamed of his 
Southern clysium. Lisduonvarna, with its 
wondrous spa> and gay hotels and neigh
boring giant cliffs ; Traiuore, upon its 
golden throne of sands ; rich Tipperary : public™
storied Kilkenny ; tlie rich amt storied 2nd. Because it is the CHEAPEST.
Buvnv Valley, Hint little lvisit Ifcypt whose vKNT ANll'l-ÀÏmiVi;f™ron, gSÏ:

too, are tlu* tombs of kings; one ! crlng tn the scalp.
.undivd little, seaside paradises from patri- , j1*1- Because it will, t»y a few applications,
iiii Brav to mudv-t nook-of velvet strand !hM0,\'E MSrHF AXV « » A X1 > ! ï ! ' I F, ami 

1 1 1 , 1 1 boti k oi umiMHini | leave the scalp per-fectly clean.
like ('ii-hendun or Bundoran—all these a re 5th. Because it will stop the FALLING

with l-aeiMK,.lens,,re»,Iroshie whielt 'BilrnèlTl "i’o'pilo:
the contusing hurlvburly ol a continental DUCK A NEW GROWTH when fatthfullv 
excursion is as a feverish dream. applied.

<th- Because it will restore faded amFgrey 
hair to its natural color.

Last, though not least, it contains none of 
tlu* injurious ingredients so 
found in hair restoratives,

For sale by all druggists.

nu vsTAr. halt. nr/Lni.xa,

lftft IlfiNIUS STIIEET.

tlie nnn-ANTR1M.
The strike nt the Owen o’ Cork and 

Loop Bridge Mills in Belfast, was termi
nated hy the employees returning to their 
work at the masters’ terms. The strike 
at the Owen o’ Cork Mill- 1 noted for three 
weeks, and that of the Loop Bridge Mill 
for a fortnight, and both mills resumed 
work on a promise having been given to 
the workers that when a revival of trade 
takes place to warrant an increase of wages 
they will have it.

On the first of July several large bodies 
of Ora

lu- O. JOLLIFFE,
v\ i —No. id i :

A MON.
President.

r'AÏ.(Successor to Stevens. Turner 
«V Burns)tunic, potat .1.

:17-Im

.market safari: stove depot.
WILLIAM WYATT,

THE HAN WHO STOPS HIS PAP Eli. Dealer In
STOVES, TINWARE. LAMPS,Philip Hilbert Haiuerton, in his admir

able paper on “Intellectual Life,” thus
ugvmvu ,m,niliil lliv ,,f B. l- t»n" •" l1"' lnan aU’.l,,.V'! Waimper :

fa-t,luring Hi,' evening, forming “Tin N are to the vivilued world xvhat
Borne Water,” “ Tlie Aotexlant Bovs,” «hr daily h„w« talk ,s to llie nieml.m of 
nml other Orange aim. They wore ar- tlu lamilv-lhoy kcop ,„» Daily liitorest 
companied bv a large and noisy crowd, nJ. V“ler»,Lllp sa'** us L'^hj the evils 
singing, cheering, and shouting. The ,,f '>--lah«.n. lo live as a member of the 

,, , ....... , , Call, olios, howex or, luliav.-.X wifi, com- great white race that I,a. hUedhurope and
On luiiv-Nh, informa „,„wa?g,vn, t„ num,|ni,l,. forl.vavaimv, a ml no ,listml,an,v Anii'n, a and colon,/.ml or ninquerol what-

the eon-tabulary of a threatening letter t00t place. ever territory it has been pleased to
having been posted on lands off Baltinas- , ARMAGH occupy. To shave from day today its
eragli, near Cahan. It appears that a \ ' thought», ita cares, it* inspiration*, it is
farmer named Mathew Haughran. jr., was j On «lune 30th, «at the usual Betty Ses- necessary that every man should read his 
recently evicted from his holding for non- sions, three men named Bernard Shaw, paper. Why are French peasants so 
payment of rent, and the notice cautioned ( James (iallngher, and Patrick Toner, were bewildered and «it se» ? ii i> because they
anyone under pain of death from having charged .it the instance of Sub-Inspector never read a newspaper. And why are the
anything to do witli the land. The letter Baily, with having been engaged in illicit inhabitants of the Cnited States, though 
is m tin- hands of tlie constabulary, and up distillation in the tvwidnnd of Foley, near ! scattered over a territory fourteen times 
to tin- present no arrests have been made. Market hi 11, on the night of the ;il»t ol t the area of France, so much more capable 
Jt is fiid that the landlord lias consented May. Front the evidence of Constable of concerted action, so much more intev-
to allow Ilaughrnn's sister to retain pos- Leatham, it appeared that on the night etfied in new discoveries ot selecting and
Hessioii, and the threat is therefore all the named lie went to the house, which he ho-
juore inexplicable, ns considerable arrears lioved was occupied by one Mary McVomb, > the newspaper penetrates every wlieic
of rent were due before eviction proceed- and found the defendants, with another j even the lonely dweller on the prairie or doctors.
inp "- io taken. man making whiskey with a private still. ! in the forest is not intellectually isolated It is with our good intentions as with

t)n July Ith, while ,i woman named The tire was lit and Ike spirit was drip- from the great current of public life which out days; to-morrow is but too often the
Stom \. who i-a lunatic, «md \n ho present- I ping from the worm. Defendants pleaded l Üuwt through the telegraph and press.” , ha-U of tv-dxx.
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and soon came till the mouth o’ the 
winze. He listened and the call o’ the 
voice was repaited. It came up from the 
bottom o’ the old shaft.

Is it there ye are ?’ said the man at

am,’ -aid tin* fella at the

HUMOROUS. YOUNG LADIES’ ACADEMY H. T.
HELMBOLD’S

MORRISONS iuOisriDOisr

CHILDRENS’ CARRIAGE
FACTORY.

Fireside companion—the poker.
The first mosquito of summer has called 

and ordered his paper to be sent regularly 
until further notice.

for uur.Ai* Vonthutvil tty t..«• Religion* of the

«-V/:

GOODS! I SACRED HEART,
the top.”

“ ‘ It i< here I 
bottom.”

“ ‘Air ye far do wnV said the fella at the

Humid** St., I.ondon, Out• VOMI’Ol Nl> ■Nice Dress (ioods selling from s 
ntuek l.UMtres from l2 to j:» <*»*uts. 
American Print* it! ti. 7, k ami HI rents. 
Drey mut White Cottons ,, i., 7. s, >». m 

121 cents.
’»>’* Overall’s, |d. .V-, 7 . and in vents. 

Men’s ami Hoys' Kelt Mats from :g)

to 2Ô vents.’riiere is very little difference between a 
man who set s a ghost and one who swal
lows a bad oyster, so far as looks are con
cerne 1.

• * ear lieglns on l lie 
e m her, and ends a hunt 

prlvlng t wo sessions of

aeademl 
In Kept 1 
unv. eom

j The
Tuesday 
tui h. of ,1

i ■ t.w/, ?Me“ I’m Corkonian,’ says the fella at the 
“ What will the harvest be ?” ask« an bottom, and divil a bit more do l know of 

exchange. Well, just wait till the harvest how the poor fella got found.”—Virqinia 
bee crawls up your trousers leg, and you’ll (Ncv.) Entcrjm*. 
find out.—Mmllelown Transcript.

Emily__Although you promised to take The Wickedest Book Agent.
me to the races, I find you have been A clever fellow, an expert in the call- 
without me. Charlie—“Well, my dear, 1 ing, rang the door bell, rml soon the lady 
only went to see whether you would like of tin* house wa- before him. Said lie, 
it some other year. “ Will you l»e kind enough to take this

An old maid up town, being asked why hook and give it-------?” I guu>s not to-
•he had never married, reidied that she had 'Kv« >*1’« sa*‘l 'h‘S closing tin* door, “lint, 
never yet seen the man for whom she was madam, you don’t understand. 1 only 
willing to get up three meals a day foi "ant you to give it ! ’ “ I cannot 
forty years j possibly to-day, sir ; I’m very busy.”

“ England, sir : England ruins the seas; I “ ll",“ ma,lam’ ll'c lulls| 1,1 tl,1"
Britannia rules the Lve-,” fife1 ZNttNZy H Ï

remarked an hnghshman‘nan An,encan. ; , , ]f. k , J wi|| siWe mu
“1 hat S untiling,’’ was he reply every ,’lsu oljigl. ,»dv vvvv
1 a,,k"e 1,as a ,nutlun "f hlB I ru.nl” ( )h ! uh ! certainly, sir ; Lust

“What shall I ever do with such a bad _j thought—you see we have, so many
boy ?” said a loving mother as she strove ------- •> *. j see> m.-wlam ; don’t fret vour-
to impress on tin* mind of her six year old but can 1 further trouble you ‘for a
tow-head his manifold trouble-omen ess. y,encj| t,, write the address on tfie book ?” 
“tJh! you let me alone; I ain’t half as : «*Must certainly, sir,” die said, throwing 
bad as I can be.” j the door open, “ walk in. 1 hope, sir,

A certain little damsel, being aggravated you will excuse iny mistake.” “ 1 will, 
beyond endurance by her big brother, fell hut 1 can’t help feeling hurt,” said he, 
down upon her knees and cried—“Oh huskily but the lady is anxious to get 
Lord! bless my brother Tom. lie lies, | it, and no wonder; just see the engrav-
he steals, lie swears. All buys do; us girls mgs—only ST. Shall 1 not add your
don’t. Amen.” ! name to the list ?” She was powerless ; lie

“ Hey ! come and help me gi t this man ; not J>"*t<m Journal. 
out of the mire,” said one man to another. ! .... , .... .. ,
“ How deep ïm he in Î” “Up to hi» ankles!” How ami Why Sere ! nldled.
“ Well, I'll lie then* soon; there’s no Nero fiddled while Rome was burning, 
hurry,” -aid the other. “ Yes, but lie, is And when wi* go behind the returns, we
in head first,” was the reply. discovered that Nero was what the lam-

A grunt luanv marine disaster» for this «mteâ Artemuii Ward would rail a “saga-
year have I.....if r,.purled, 1„U of the limn- *il.inH ,u"f- \ >,e“n ^ ftequct.tly
i,eruf .partner/ ,hil.< that have 1.... .. disturbed and luvnteued with death hy
«•forked, !.f hark- f du,, that have hem the neighbors «Mat playing “Unity Mme
lust, and -eh......... .. ,.f he. r) that hare «"-I >'>**;». I'i>,,ma- at ,1‘*1“. ‘h*‘•*>;

i . deteriTUiied to have a nice quiet time at
g.tii. i own, ii" tiuuiiii i.. "• i < V • I least once, without interruption. So while 

it. was a fourth of duly orator who, ]»umv burned Nero took a seat on a stump 
warming with his subject, exclaimed :
“There i- it" man or child in tbi
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nu*l 1 b ail, Rich ol Blood lo tin* Ili*a«l, Vale, 
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FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,
f-x-t s r A T-A 1—« If lln-si* -vmiiloms are allowed logo oil,

j—| LJ Vv /X IX H .. \ i • i v 11 ei | tietd lx l’.|'ilepli. bit ami C'ou-
jitiv>n follow. W hen the eon Iitutioii 

become' all vied il requires t In* aid of ail 
invigornling nu*«li« i 11 « * lo -t i engtlivti fitul 
(one up llu* -xstem which

LONDON, ONT.
..U the outskirts of tin- city, and rattled olf 

.... . . i “ Lanigan’s Ball,” “You .Never Miss the
à-end ! , who has arrived at tin- age of r.o xvell Till the Water Runs l)rv,” Where 
yent- that lias i..,t full tin- train "f this ; wa„ lllr Li,,i„ wl„.„ Wvttt Out I"
mighn stihjuvt tliumlering llirotigl] hi- ;U1<1 aitspupular in ltis <lay—amt nut 
miml fur rattuno*.” | a singh- brickbat was ltvaved at hint, lie

Tli * tvottbl* with n tranij» is. In* is not kric-w that all bis neighbors, and their
and their —lit-,

LO KIND ST I! III. ls« ed t Imtr- ami ol Iters nI
ug III 1 his Mia will he imi'iil at 
laidm -s, and W ill hi- sold al I lie I

I
place o| I 
est price.Every requisite foi :

F UNF.RAI.S BROWN &. MORRIS,
■HELMBOLD'S BUCHU« or. I Hindus ,t « lareiii e stII ly

l’rox ided on tin* most la-onoml- 
cal terms.

Till" lortli St rll'-in’ nf I'lniil " ml # I'll !l' - 
ms En m ml •*>*. iicluili ii</<i
WHITE HKAHSK F<»H cil ILDBI-iNs' 

it:xkkals.

THE ONLY RELIABLE KEEN COMPETITION ! luif.S IN i:\ f.KV I'ASK.romantic enough. He can’t appreciate -is
the gv- at pleasure of hoeing in a garden were down in the city listening to the fire-
all «lay in a lmt sun, ami tin* glory of t un men swearing at cacti other, ami shouting
ing a woodpile into kindling wood in through limit ridiculous horns, “Turn—
single dny. The \..... . blind tramp. —tin: water-—Phœnix H-o-o-s-c !”—Nor.
llochc-h / E.iplVM.

A sick man sent word to his family j 
physical! tlut lie needn’t come again, as In*

j , V,,Vp «buy -ic with their
When the wi,l..w paid tlw doctovhill she 'wads thrown back, and there is conae- 
al]ml. d tohe, departed hu-hamf. thought- 'tucntly a dropping „l the under jaw. Fo
fulne-. in touching tern,'. ! p'^ <>«-P " "1‘,h,: m,,u,h clo<-

.. . n h . „ i i i ed and the chin low.
A prat mg, tedious speaker^ fiunlB a4.«*d Pei -ona mav out grow disease and be- 

a Sunday Sclh.,,1 winch lie had been bur- C()me il(.aithv‘bv t.roper attention to the 
ing beyond endurance: “«liât i- the ]aw< „f their ph'v.'tcal constitutions. By 
meaning ol the ph.a -, ‘(...,1 tempers ,ll0tll,vaie and d.iilv exercise men become 
the wind to the'born lamb . It means iu p,,,!, muscle,
that H"-lops oil toll;- that are too long Kefntivet,. changing the clothing, we 
wimb*<l, replied a smart boy. A hymn consjjel jt hazardous to lessen its amount 
was then sung. after «hv.-sing in the morning, unless active

A voting man wa- eating an onion at a exercise is taken immediately. No under- 
stijiper tin* other night, when it wa- garniiii.ts should Tie changed for lighter 

oh'Vi vrd that half of it remained after lie dpvs during the day, onlinniily. Tin* best, 
had tinishetl. lb- was asked why lie «lid safest, and most convenient time for less- 
not .ill it all, to which he replied : “Tin* onipo tin* chi thing i< in the morning when 
other piece was -o strong that 1 couldn’t Wl hr-t dress for the «lay. 
pull it ttwnyjvom my mouth, -o 1 didn’t ! (![| T Kramks.—It is said that llics will
try the rest. I no{ light on frames which have been Vntvsh-

M is. A. — “ SoiiK-body's in the next i ,4 Uwr with water ill which unions have ! \ ml in prepared to sell Hiem fur 1«***s money | NOTH'!' TO /> T. I*( 17*( ) //X
... ^rn'vM'h I'oXt-'fm heenWûcà- , ,, For ftriees, tenus of payment, and full 2% Ontario Lm.......... I Haring Com

vLo«.king wi-ilullx .it tm. k«vMK»it./ j Tomato Pie.—lake .-ix «.r eight toma- | particulars aiq.lv at Works, Dundas-st. Thous;.n«ls.,i tests,noun.isB. km.wie.iLM*'h. u* i , . #/.. /„ /( ,h-posit*
a good mind to peak. Mr-. Ii—“Uh, l . . , . ul|l. lva<,.....nfulof flour, L 11 ‘ , , . supei*i«»rit* amt v,-e,*ho th. i,* pmi-«-. D«.»u t I /. > J . , . ., .„/\„iin*. . u.;-, vj.rl.t ’• Ml- \ —“ ! 1 , 11,’, East, or to any of tile Agents. he misled h* exorhliaut litiuv. - ami hum- m .<#///«>• "I h.i iimt u at,t,.!--. dt fin /lift

■ i lvino o know” and sugar to taste. Crust top and bot- * «nu »lt preju s/, r,i; , ■/ \ /' p(T mnmn
dont cai« . h j > .. , ! tom. ] Orders sol ici ted. «ll<*esami test , ... ...... /»/.’/» It i h s' ,• fir
(Puts ,‘ye* t«« k«*ylnde, lmt lmmeiliateh ^ Arrowroot ' scrim - One , “THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE. 7 U/< l\,ALI 1 L/t,<,PtS'
,ak..,t away d.sconccrtod " .................fbe9, .................... .. oneofhatter, two ’'l"'""' inducements offered to fanner» Unrlvklu„, .........ncimns ...................... ! ............... ........ '■
tfon*™;» r ^ Tmn*rr$. ft-' mix nil well with yen leaving their orders for the month of .raly. "“““P e-“ilv;;P:P;-pV .'gXn.r-1

1,1 u>" ■ " . . . , , „ , . hauls; wet them stiff with part ot nil egg nWiikt If...... Inst.
A lady writing «•» . depart- j„ n civain; toil them half an inch ORAWFCiRD 8/ CO semi lor. irculm-s..r.nil.

meut of tic Hctiiiit ti" Tress ask' how to | ,p,p.p;. ,.ul them out and hnkv on tins in a 
improve old butter. To prepare old but- , mn,lmU. „v„u.
lev for table me it is a goo, plan to s lant- ; ^ ^ liu,a, afu.r p. ^nning to «.nr. will
';:;/iu,,lu;:;o;,;/,:t.,/.,:ir/o;,vcri, u ,,w ««.t-**t-d.-.> ». * n.«i «m ana o
with a lmi'C clipper, hut an avdiunty pair ! otciuignl. WUluVR 06
of .ci,'ins will trim it snllicietilly for week ' Sawdust m rntmltvasiinglmslK-en ",ni, 
du- It 'hould litfii I,C Iiutiiito a cool i snti'factory. Ji should he iirst dried amt 

in a deep dish with sleep sides to prit- : ftid through an milmarv grant sieve, to
vent clin,bin....... it and running around the , -move the large t,articles. Hie limrtar
e dlar until wauled for the table. I to he made hy mixing one part cement,

metences. We would v« ry much like to , n,, ,
what these pretences «’ere. hutthey HnW to tku. «-.oi>1 « Mkat : -1. 1 u'

not explained. I’erltaps lie borrowed clout should he m illier too pale in r I.... j 
tile O.mrte Ilf beef to plav hall with, and dark. It the ii.eat he pale and moist it 
/ i t j,- or lie mav have told the indicates that the animal was either voting butcher lie. wanted il to ilrive a mil in J( or di-ease, 1; if 'lark livid I hat lie

i„,-i and would fetch it tight hack, and animal probably en d unit the blood m it,
'hen ate it: or lie mav have pretended that and was net - laughtered. l. l"'th mu-vle 
lie wa- just going around the corner to and tat should he tmn to the tmu.h.not 
show itV. a -ick friend. It is pretty diffi- ni.u-t or sodden ; and in. tat should h* 
sno" o ' I live from blood t.ointcult to, ell, athi all. -hnuld he drv on the surface after stand-

Afiltais, the artist, was lntrodnoed to a • ^ |w„ Any juice exuding j
lady at a dmnei parte, and liam ' _t,'...,M hi. small in .inanity, of a reddi-h
down to the table, heither, in n . - and gif a lii-tinetlv acid reaction to
duel ion, eaught the name of the othm. »»J' ...... . „r had meat i-
Wlten sealed the lady as ;ed : ««nti . in, ,o neutral. There should he no
been to the Aendeinyl " ll!UI'- mu.iia -....... . pmnhnt matter hot ween the
Millais. “ And did von nonce «hat odious p Tl,e odour-hould
old Mnllnis’s j.icture? Well,}'', j |,(. Mi*fbt an-l not <Vi>agT'*«*riblc. Wih may
them.” So,.,, after the champagne tame ^ |)<;.<.rmill<Hj pv ting a long clean
round, Millais asked the ad.v t"drink # klliiv in!ll ,iK n'e-1, ami smelling it after- 
bumper with Inin, which she md. 11, then j ^
said: “Now that you are f„,titled 1 mav • ■ ' FaiUno Ovt.

ror, hut could gasp out gone h'" I i|vai>1lll|,. mjx i„ enough alcohol to make I
' Ax Cmires, and perfume to suit. Wash j 

nsionallv with soft water and 
the liair
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kECOKD. FRIDAY, AUGUST 1.]the catholic
8 THEGRECIAN

FINE LEGHORN HATS! FAIENCE,
HELLING AT LEHH THAN HALF COST. Reproduced 1)> ÎSwIfih ArtLsta.

youb head cool,I TO KEEPJOB PRINTING. POPULAR GROCERY.Tin: BAPTISM OF INFANTS. HUY ONE OF OUR

A foolish mul wickvi. c ustom • ‘ , ll*s tl1
Catholic-

\\, wish to inform our pa-truii* and the 
now prepared to 

orders for hook and joh printing 
the most

he training ground here among 
—a riutum which lm- cause.! l'm' iit* 
much remorse, and bec» the mean* ui 
Bendingmany with nut of the world 
b.ntizcl, it is liecoming fashionable tu 
delay the Dapti-m of children often for 
months. An Itisli liaient would -builder 
at fitch a long delay, but some of our
Irish-Americans are les» siru]iuhms In
this season of the year, when diphtheria 
and kindred diseases find then prey m 
children, mothers should rolled '"-fore, in 
obedienee to a fashion that is criminal, 
risking the eternal happiness of their chil
dren. ll is true that, in danger of death, 
a child call he baptized hy anybody ; hut 
xvlic knows when a <hiM t* 1,1 dan^ci 0 
death? The feeble light often goes ou 
like a passing flash, without warning, and 
baptism, if thought of in the horror of the 
moment, is often too late Let over- 
tender-hearted neighbors and thought!.— 
relative- say what they will, a mother ha- 
a greater -take in her child’s salvation 
than they have, and she i- hound to obey 
n higherWill than theirs. The tenderne- 
w hiclt risk-so much for so little t» false, 
„ruel, fait hies If the remorse ot t fie 
foc liait parents, great as it is, were Hie 
only result of this obedience to a 1 ro- 
testant custom, there would not he so 
much to regret, for the callousness that 
leads to such remorse deserves the deep. -I 
suffering.

public that 
cute all

we are

T. E. O’CALLAGHANANY OTHF.lt HO CHE IN THE CITY.tin- -hottest notice, and on NO SITU VALUE INOil
Onlcra liv mailreasonable

promptly attended to, and work sent by 

express prepaid.

Has opened out one of I lie
COPIES

AN™“,TIES BUMBRIES !
AlJSit .11’HT UKCKIVKH. __ . __

TWO CASES OF FINEST FUR FELT HATS,
1 V n K \V KHT HT X I -KH.

179

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY

EAL’SAyer’s Cathartic Pills, 179
►’or all tho purposes of u l'amily l'hysm 

Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,

"“Trtu'nfyma tlm Bmod^ '

Dundas St.
Dundas St. it 8mopposite strong’s hotel.

HERlt 8CHLE1MANN AT MYCF.NÆ. KI Kit NEEX IX

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT. Loisroozisr.
Mujolieii IT-oiti Million’s.

Varie it from YYe.l gen nod’s.

BUSTS— Betlinveii. Mozart.
»• Hus den. Mendelssohn.

Wliguer. Wilson.
“ (itetlie. (lyte.
“ Scott, (Irani, Ac., Ac.

Stetuett«■«••Oeitle mid lh'utriee.
Fie and Forldditeii Fruit. 
Morning mill Etetiing Ben. 
Zcnobhi. Voner of Lot»’. 
Love's Contest.
Art. Seienee mill Coined).

Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgativeever 
discovered. They 

mild, l.ut él
it O feelual in their 

operation, moving 
IEuIIY the ttowels surely 

null without pain. 
' Although gentle 

f |l 1/ ' in their operation, 
i they are -till the

-ce-™* w ..... . thorough and
‘ ~ v- - - searching eatliar-
tie medicine liait can lie employed : cleans- 
in- the stomach and bowels, ami even the 
blood. In small doses of one lull a day. 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Arm's I’ti.i.s have been known lor 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation lor their 

diseased action in 
of the

against 1,living Couiiterlvit, Machines, sold 
handbills, word of mouth, and byrnIK rrBMC are cautioned

hv agents Who are circulating false statements by 
their advertisements, hoping to gull some inmx « at.

I EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH 

AND CUE A I’.

TAC

SEWING MACHINES Goods delivered promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.ggggjgsggjeiP.ss.’tfcB/

“THE RED FRONT,”r
J. Ht. HICKOK, Manager. Next to the City Hotel,

»er DUNDAS STIŒJCT. “m

88-1 y

42.1 y

C H A PM AN’S
------- Bit; sale oe—

R E ID’S
CRYSTAL HALL.

ti iy

BOOTS AND SHOES !

DIED.
Friday , I lie -Il h Inst., 
ui Pal rick Kelly, aged

fr
BOOTS & SIDES \j)

1 n London Sont h, on 
Margaret, beioved wife ol 
62 y ears

NOW GOING ON!
'V"r,ll|.n^V vrnd » hli;. per yard.

111 ’ 1 ’ Oxford Shirting, 7 ’■«'. per yard.

virtues. They correct 
the several assimilative organs 
hodv. and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not. only do the) 
cure tin* every-day complaints ot ever) - 
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have battled the best ot 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. H) 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 

harm can arise

COMMERCIAL.
We have always on hand a

•’"""^Mtus, LIST» 

^!;,, ^w:..ï3,‘;. m wtin".i n'ivüi

'"“'"■■•ISoff wheat rates’arc about Hie sun..’ a- huit
^Æs'WWwiV'anini ........ in

Old

MOST (OMPLKTK ASSORTMENT
Of all kind- nl

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CHAFJVEAIST Sc CO-

READY-MADE
J.

(EATON'S ill.il STAND.)

-WORD I3NT TIME.
HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

a HELLO! WHY DONT YOU < ALL AT
SCARROW’S

and get your Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., etc. ? He makes better goods and 
sells them cheaper than any other tlnn in 
Canada. Fact ! Our Oak-Tanned Loathei 
Harness lasts a lifetime.

-----AT THE-----
' i \ y—Sells freely at *7 f >< per toil.I,,!! hiui Klmosteutlrelydisappearedfroi
“fÆvi-'.Ks

’"lIvT-mi-lsr.illi. r Slow nl coming !"■ "■»> 
r,remain si.•!«•>' ■" b"'t "■ffk « «i»»t»-
’'kuos—Plentiful 

< im:i>i: A I* "
the market at > .<

Wool.—Hat a

LOWEST POSSIBLE IMÎK’ES.

SEE
A CALI. IN SOLICITKI>.MCDONALD’S WM. SCARROW,WINLOW BROS.,STOCK OF

216 DCXI»AS STREET.id list prices, 
v sales have

t 2Ue per pound.
White Wlifnl. 1 "'in/' t/ ‘twibs ■■■•*} ™ «> ' I); being purely vegetable,

. Tmulwell “ ^!!|»i 78 ! from their use in any quantity.
Red I* all o .... ] .16 to 1 <17 I
Hprlng

Harley
Rye .......
Huckwln

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Hprlng Flour 
Buckwheat Eh 
Graham Flour 
< 'racked Wheal 
t'ornmeal
Rran, per t.ou 
Hliorts. P ‘
Oatmeal, 1‘ cwt....... ^

Eggs, Store Lots, P do 
•• Farmers’ “

But lei, « 'rock.............
“ Lolls...............
“ Firkins...........

Cheese, Dairy, l> lb.. •
“ Factory “ • • •

42-lybeen made on 121 01 NBAS ST It F FT,

BANKRUPT
STOCK

Next door to the City Grocery.Before you buy elsewhere.
ENGLISH iiml AMERICAN ul the lowest prices.

Remember when buying
EDGE BLOCK, RICHMOND STREET.

H -lyHe will have all the latest styles In

I’UKI'AKKD BY
___ 1 :«i to l 60

I a . to I 10 
... II 86 to 1 00

.......  I INI to 1 10
0 80 to 0 HO

........ 000 to 0 «HI
........ Il IX) toOtHI

Dr. J.C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass., MCDONALD’S, [H
tu-ly_____________ _____

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.
XV,. have niueli ptfusur.' in fuJUtte t^hf Î.' ’’t1.V.Vrlr,' ’f'xpfrU n'ff Tii'tnf'iiuinu-

others to our new improved Seat and IX k. - facture of School Furniture as a spe
cialty, our attention lias been dirvted 
to the defects in the existing styles ot 
School Desks, with the result, we he

ld need a Seat and 
-ry particular. .\s 
,‘ference to our 11- 
wiiieh can be had

fci ----- OF-----SOLI m

MMA WEEK In your own town, 
no capital risked. You can 
the l.usine-s a trial without ex- 
pe11se. The best opportunity ever 
..il'ei. t| for ihose willing to work.
X on should try nothing else mi ll 

vou trv for yourself what you can do at the 
business we otter. No room to explain heru . 
You can devote all your time or only y«»«i 
spare time to the business, and make great 

loi'. v. lT li.mr Huit you work. " 
make as much as men. Send for spe« ta I p| i' 
ate t enns and part ieulars.wliieh we mai III 
>6 nut tit free Don’t complain ot hard ' u 
while vou have such a chance- Address 
II XLLE’iT A: «(».. Port land Maine.
M( LKNNAN, LOTHIAN X KHYKli,

DUNDAS STREET,
Invite inspection of their new combi

nat ion in

J. D. SMITH & CO.,•at -

wL 2 75 to 3 00

2 26 to 2 60 
2 60 to 2 

to 2

.or It AM* 
jur, */t!

ot;2 76 
2 76

76
50

-----IS-----
KS,
viz:s lieve, of having pr<

Desk perfect In eve 
will be shown by re
lust rated catalogue,
.,ii application, the seats are slatted 

"3^ ,ml curved to tit tlie body perfectly, 
and fold out of the way when required.

The hack is also slatted high, and ,1|<|‘S tb<^n “ 'nhol t * i n < d i n'i 11 *i o n for writing.
Tin- Desk when folded out is wide and at tin l books ln place, and the angle of the
ffw'SStilr'Si1™”'^ir!Er.M.r,U.a„,jm,tun„pos1.lo„ without .•raining 
thv.yvslKlil ill tho to,ist. Si ml lor ciitnlogitf and price list.

STILL COST I A’CEO55-'"S3
I so 

la no to 12 «hi 
11 no to Hi ihi 
2 "»0 to 2 76

V.
AT THE0Tint)

üéÉlîLseTHE anchor__ 0 10 to 0
. .. . 0 00 to 0 
... o 10 to 0 13 

0 It

12
IHI

(eicst 6 conn »
SS sr.VYING COTTON.THE... 0 12

.. 0 IMl VARIETY COMPLETE.BENNET BROS, I\ ent lint

^ i" WAXE^,sS!hS,SETSl
Reef, ’pith ......... ............................\\\ pi* Practical Vlinnhrrs.f.'ux Fitters and licH
Vurko) f«f It - * * .............................. !" !■-;’, N. II -Iir.ftvl...u*"'-i'"l privnif.lwf mites.
Drtfit Apples«• lb............................ ! f - , i,...i.-.l will. ...... water or steam,.with
Onions. U hush .....................  „ s ,‘Ml Uiv latest Improvements.

M",, .... . .. H„,|

=:iS g si
-i;;-;

l'Üïd:....,. N-.., * t « > » o» !!;;

g -«» new, P bllshel........  1 1 1
........ 0 00 to 0 00

LONDON, ONT.mirtCKi.i.-X N hors

Ei-oiaTRitEo.rd.'Oi î>ON- -

W“ Eiiil-Shiikf (Tiniiix " Sv|)iiratm>.

>• Miiini'.ita Chief” S«'|,iii'it1»rs.

k< Vihrntur” Seimnilors
For steam Power or Horse Power.

Pitt's Improved lloix* Powers
Either “down ” or “ mounted,

( liampioit Aui’iviiltiiral Steam Engines. 

Steam Power Threshers a specialty.

Special size Sej

3D_ TR,ZEiO-A-3Sr r
ly --------Is now disposing of---------

IMMENSE STOVE OE GOLDEN LION.HISTHE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO.

}
■

St rs

BOOTS AND
_____ \t prices even below---------

bankrupt stocks. Bought ot 59 ants on the Dolletr,SECOND ISSUE OF STOCK.
curators made expresaly 
steam power.

u fact or les in the country. 
.« customers.

Now selling at the same rate.the best
if to sat isfy'hixil bis Goods are tlzst-class, bought for cost from 

This will enable hhn to sell at prices which cannot tat

FIRS T-CL A SS IV< > K K A T
l.\ T UK IinMfXmX.

1 500 SHARES PREFER I .N« 1 ° Payable one dollar per share per month.
THE500 SHARES ORDINARY

Pa> able fifty cents per share per month.
b, , hi ill in mlravcc, mul inirticipdtr 

iii fii'fllx Jmm ildlr n.f JHiHim nl.
The..... Ilhli "I 'tl.el'i'Mipi.l.y i- .tlNl.l.'.l

Urmll.tr,I- I’referem-e 5''"'U !'. I,'.'

per cent, per annum, with a bonus ol om P *

.^.WcV^'e «Vf,”,:’ N\.r v:.-.,,:

Mi i„r in--.•Mors, win,. In e.>tist.ler:.lloi. I'‘
J I-,.' t rlty,.ire e.mlet.1 with .. nur r„ e of

«kill Th.Hts.in.ls »f ..nier», In v,irions m.iiy. n l....... II
►urns, «re* I............- 'IV’’.T^'S.rs'rnrVnkio "shintï. 'll e'Intel ntn.mnt nl st.s-k m.pMe.l

,r,VM'rï,"7! ' , .1 teà . lie fnr -X.SS-.I I he Issue. ,.|.|.lle..H..ns will taketarze^ülwnülu-'.mmlms.Mn'inisjn-ei.J.,;;!;"- ...........lenee in thelr .mtern, ........1,1.

iluin-aîAvr - .......
till! the month, neenrillnK "• the ""."K1

èih'r’"n;'ennr '"M
hlnntlun svslemlslnnn.le.l nlinn envr.-et Ini-, Jllllll|women. I”'." amt «Iris nuike 
m-s Iirlu. il.h s. nml no persiin nee.l !>.; " II h- M|FW W Wraster at work tar ns 
out mi ini- nut while it Ueptwarklmt >) i „nvllituL-el-e- 'the work Is Unlit nml

œv,,
■ ng. SlBckH n I I- >nds 1 1 J Those nlvci.dx at work areday;

!’ ISt.N1 Y ' lug UP large smns of money. Address TRI E 
“ wmi vV Co.! Augusta. Maine.

PRICF.fi AS CLOSE AS ANY STORK 
38-1 y

Clover Se... 

Refined nil
LONDON oil. MARK IT. 

in carload lois, wine gals.s 
“ small “

LEADING MACHINES DRESS GOODS !REMEMBER !

EATON'S “ PALACE " DRY GOODS HOUSE,
XDTJISTD-A-S street.

of THE DAY,Beny. I ne........................
ratine Oil.........
I rails, wa can., P tb.. 

SKI NS A ND 11 1DKS.

COST I'M KS,
S11KKT1NGS,

IMMNTS,
T, Gravity Pat 
82 « ». R. Uo.’s t

Sheeps 
I’ulfski

.lm, 11KVOXH ALL ItIVM l; Y ''■■r
lui ill/, Lii/hlnrss nj DrajL Ji't toil ID*,-/., 

pi-,•fed 'Cleaninn, oinl Jnr 
Savin {f(

to 1 
to 0 
to 0 
to U 
to U 
to II

142 in. n.AXNi:i.s.
R HUIONS,

MILLINERY,
.1 AC lx i'.TS.

SACRIFICE in Prices all litis Month of 
“PALACE” DRY GOODS 

customers were served 
We

MAY k Y.VI.UABI.K ÎMI’IÎBYFMF.NTSIt hies, en- 
“ .try TREMENDOUS

Last Saturday, at theremtered “ ■ ■ ■ ■ Added for the season of ls7!«.Tallow.
Wool, J une !

Four Hundred and Five
Cheap goods make lively times.

Ki Liir MAcnixi: \v.\iiiiaxtki> to 
HIVE EXT IKE NAT INF ACT KtX.

Send fnr illustrated Vireuhn.- and Price List. 
Iil-ly

HOUSE, 
with DRY GOODS. cbmk ami sv:k THF BAIKi.UXS!

Now in Particular !sell cheap all the time ! , _
JAMES EATON & CO.

Anybody 
Opel’ ltll1’

<*<».’> new 
which tb

EF
R. WALKER & SONS,W. D. RODENHURST

RECEIVED DIRECT:
—Font Cases of—

at t all ^onth side Dundas Street, London 
and Toronto.

Has started aRnlldlng, I out

CIGAR
MANUFACTORY

38-7 w

3 3P ^ X ILsT G- GOODS, KCONOMY VOMBINF.n WITH 
KEttPBUTABILITY. _____KDWAKtl I.K It I MX .

Managing Iilreetnr. ----- AT THE-----

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

(nul ntlrnnri * 
•x nmlotln r voa IH>liv'itimi.

-----1 >N-----

RICHMOND STREET,ed. ^Sl2 a A call respectfully solicited.We get UP the most stylish work!., the ehy.

JAMES LENOX. Opposite City Hall—2nd Hour.

"W. Xj. cabbie, He Is determined to otter the public some
thin» new In tills line, ns he will dispose nl
some oft he elm....... brands at ligures as cluse
us anv respeetatil.' innniifaeturer In Atne
œ^ÏKu'ïcKKrÏMSmnr^ïn...
with ail article that Is sure to give satistae-

FIRST-L'LASS HEARSES EUR HIRE.
2o2 King St., London. Private Residence, 

' 224 King Street.
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,",u

BOOKSELLER,CAMPBELL, PROP-J.
KHSovernment liomls <up| 

, Hanker'*, 67 Exchange
free) expiai 
wanted. <• 
relief• A t '<»•

ns ever

EDY BROS.
FHOTOGRAfBERS,

STATIONER,>ll kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Haggles. 
Sleighs nml Cutters manufaeI nr, d, wholesale 
and retail.

AI.l, WORK WARRANTKU.

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

tlon.
Call and inspect the stork before purchasmij 

elsewhere •immlnn Fli'ihninitliic Remedial Institute JO TH E READERS OF THE
,^AVK.?u»Nt«s.oNT. « CATHOLIC RECORD,”

Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 
London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our slock is 
always very large, our prices 

low that the name of

DEALER in FANCY ROODS,

417 RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the office of the Advertiser.

nr stork of Sheet Music constantly on 
'Music not' in stork can lie procured in a

38-ly

w. D. RODENHURST. ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, 
INK, OIL,

280 DUNDAS STREET,

211 HIM
KEIlYOrs A NO UI110NH DISEASES. 40-iy

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

XVl'l1^'.' Kleetrupathle and 
llvgenie Phvslean ( l nnelpal ).

Du <' IT.^lD^Noi.i.s, «•-.,.suiting Phys eiun. 
1 Mils. M. !.. WILSON lu.s charge at the 

Female Department.

Wales, Australia

.1. «

A tar 

few days. Defy competition in their profession, and 
arc prepared to do the finest work in all 
its branches.

STROXiPS HOTEL BLOCK.are so
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 

Carpets

received upwards ot 200 patient» with

IISilBl
: KING ST., AY. "V Market. taken in theA. K. THOMPSON’S

LIVELR/IT,

The greatest possible eare 
selection of

Pt'llE BRUMS AM* C H EM IC A ES,
For the dispensing of 

PlIYSICI ANS I’RKSCRI I’TIOXS.

A choice stock of pure wines and liquor 
foreign and domestic, fnr medicinal use .ml;

OjK-ii on Sundays for Dispensing.
89-1 y

E.V T.lltY
Ills- Special Attention to Children.••Ne Flits Ultra" of Washing 

Machines!
the pbincess.

JOHN W. STONE,

! lii-
Mantles,Millinery, 

and House Furnishings. EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST,

Call (JULES’S AVENUE,
CillIMS,f the, Skin. K>e mm 

ceasfully Treated by ttie Natural
AAddr,'.-< In full In avoid n,Ulake-:
n p q VV 11 PON fit R EY MOLDS,

IZtte/l l'.KN'S AYKNLi:, l.uM'VN.OM.

Sul and compare prices.

S.2.L ïHESSEESE
obtained. 11

Next to Hyman’s Boot and Shoe Manu
factory.

Ingersoll, Agent. ■SItemed y.
LONDON, ONT.First-class lliijs at Moderate Rates.

28-lyTWO 
and 135 Carling.

London Oct.,25, 1878.

VC
N.W

see
1

Our Pria

I,

I

W. HIINTOIT
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScC.

The only house in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.__________
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